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Cleanses the System 
Gently and Effectually 
when bilious or costive. 
/resents in the most acceptable form 
the b.is.tfiye principles of plants 
hnown to act most be/te/tciob/y. 
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ 
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK. N.Y. 





■ A convenience apprecia'ed 1 
• only by those who have used 
them,—household friends as < 
soon as put into commission. 
Four special sizes, made for « 
us alone,—covored with hand- 4 
< somely figured Cretonne,— ■ 
• brass handles,—well finished 4 
«»< throughout. 
4 Strong, serviceable Boxes ; 
■ that will quickly sell at these 
■ bargain priced—$2.00 to 
$3.00 each. 
« 
! Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., ; 
4 and 6 Fre© 9t. 




Quality means M 
everything in llm- *"* 
brella using—the |jj 
truth comes out _ 
in the wetting. R 
We know overy p. 
umbrella we have b 
is as good as can 
bo sold for the !■ 
money — 7 Ac. to 
$7.50 In a great “• 
variety of handles, A 
new aud stylish. 
Os 
THE HATTER, 
VOG| 197 Middle St. 
GKO. A. COFFIN, Mgr, 
j 
\ Ladies’ \ 
/ CARRIAGE BOOTS / 
| made In the most approved form J / to Insure comfort and warmth. / 
\ -rilR LINED.- \ 
IpAUTl SLIPPERS \ ( ■ AND OXFORDS. ( 
f Fashionably modeled in Kid | \ and Patent Leather, for Ladles, \ 
J Hisses and Children. / 
j"cEJnEr^McDOWELlT) 
530 Congress St f 
J FOOT WE AH FITTERS. J 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
81 Exchange Street 
first Class American and Foreign Companies 
UoBACt A.StlERSQM. C»AS. 0. ADAMS, 
tnoe- J. Little. Cos vans E Leach. 
Tu,Th*3 
SHIP SUBSIDY BILL 
■' V-v 
Will Be Given Prefer- 
ence in Senate. 
Organization Committee So Voted 
Yesterday. 
Senator Frye Will Move 
To Take It Up. 
Canal Hill Will Wait for Action 
on Treaty. 
Washington, December 3.—The Repub- 
lican senatorial oommlttee on order ol 
business today decided that the ship -sub- 
sidy bill should dlsplaoe the. Spooner 
Philippine bill ns the unfinished business. 
It aleo considered at the same time the 
disposition ot the Uay-Paunoeforte treaty 
and deotded that that treaty should re- 
ceive' alternate attention with the ship- 
ping bill. The arrangement provides 
that the shipping bill shall baTe prefer- 
ence but that when no one 1b prepared to 
make a speech on It the Senate shall go 
into executive tension lor me uuununa- 
tlon ol the tiesty. In accordance with 
thle Senator Frye at the llret opportunity 
tomorrow will move to take up the bill 
and If thle motion prevalle as there la lit- 
tle doubt It v 11 the effect will be to 
displace the Spooner bill, whloh there la 
no disposition at this time to press 
Senator Frye will probably make a 
soeeoh. It Is not expeotsd that any 
other senator will be prepared to proceed 
on the subsidy measure and In that event 
Senator Lodge of 1 he commit!* on foreign 
affairs, who will hove charge of the 
treaty, will move an executive session In 
order to oonsider the treaty. 
The arrangement farther provides that 
if the army Dill reaches the Senate prior 
to; the disposal of the shipping bill or 
the treaty, either or both of these may 
be displaced temporarily In order to per- 
mit the prompt consideration of that 
measure whloh Is considered to Le ol 
more pressing Importance than either ol 
the other questions. 'i'llif same under- 
standing prevails regarding the appro- 
priation bills, senator Morgan s Nica- 
raguan oanal bill rev ived some consider- 
ation at the hands of the committee on 
order of business. Whlls no doitnite 
agreement was reached concerning It the 
opinion was generally expressed that It 
would wait npon the Senate's action on 
the treaty. 
AWFUL SLAUGHTER OF MISSION- 
ARIES. 
llerlln, December 8 —A despatch from 
China to the Cologne Volks Zeitung re- 
ports a fearful slaughter In the province 
of Shan St. The firs; vlotlms, the des- 
patch says, were Catholic bishop and blf 
coadjutor and tour European priests, 
Franciscans, Italians and Frenoh. 
The governor Invited them to bis homt 
pretending to give them protection, but 
whsu they arrived there their hands were 
tied. Then the governor polnarded them 
all. Next the governor went to the 
bishop's residence with a number or sol- 
diers and seized six Marseilles sisters 
He promised them money and distin- 
guished husbands If they renounced 
Christianity, whloh they unanimously 
rejected, where upon the governor polnarded them and also a number of 
Chinese priests, HU Chinese titters and 
800 orphans, from three to sixteen years 
of age 
TO RE COLBY’S FINANCIAL 
AGENT. 
Wateivllle, December 8.—Rjv. Charles 
Edson Owen of Houlton nas been ten- 
dered the othoe of financial secretary of 
Colby oollege by the trustees of that Insti- 
tution. Mr. Owen Is a graduate ot Maine 
Wesleyan seminary, Colby oollege. IS7U, 
BREATHED ITTO-DAY? 
DO NOT NEGLECT IT 
even if you are not afflicted with any 
respiratory disease. 
IT KILLS THE GERMS 
which you constantly inhale on the 
street, in the care, at the theatre, in 
church, or in your own home. 
YOU MUST USE IT 
ToCureCOUOHS, BRONCHITIS. 
CATARRH or CONSUflPTION. 
You should use It to protect your 
family and friends from contracting 
your disease. 
BREATHE HYOMEI DAILY. 
Five day*' treatment and medical advice free. 
HYOMBI Outfits $1.00. Trial Outfits rye. All 
druggist* or sent by mail. 
TUB It. T. BOOTH C0„ Ithaca. N. V. 
Newton. Theologlcil Collegiate semi- 
nary, ISM, and has t*«-n pastor at Oak- 
land, Uardlner and Uonlton. 
INITIATION FATAL. 
Fire Work. VnS at a Rrrt Men Affair 
Kiploded and Killed Sachem. 
Beverly, Maas., Daoember 8.—An ex- 
plosion of obemteals, the use of which 
was for speotaonlar effect In the Inflatory 
rites of the Im pro red Order of Hed Men, 
oost the life of Fast Saobem Ira T'. 
Crockstt of Lynn,and severely burned W. 
F. Rogers of that olty, both of the Wln- 
nepnrket tribe degree staff, tonight The 
third, or warrior’s degree, was being 
worked for Chlokstawbnt tribe of this 
olty by the degree staff of the Lynn tribe, 
and the oounctl room In Amertoan Me- 
chanics' ball waa well nlled with Red 
Men. The degree staff was In an ante* 
room robing themselves for the work. 
The explosion occurred there, but the 
reason for It Is not known at present. 
Fast Sachem Crockett and Mr. Rogers 
were preparing the chemlc als at the tune 
the flash oaine. Crockett was terribly 
laoe'ated in the griln and on the right 
leg the femoral artery being severed. 
Rogers was horned on the right arm 
and side. JJr Voss was Immediately 
called and dreeeed the Injuries and both 
men were taken to the hospital. Mr. 
Crockett died about 11.16. Mr. ltogere 
will reoover. 
Mr. Crockett lived at I* Sewall street, 
Lynn, and was married. Mr. Rogers’ 
home Is at 41 Suffolk street, same olty, 
and he la also married. 
NATIVKS TOOK OATH. 
4400 Vlgani 8%vear Allegiance to Amer- 
ican Came. 
Manila, JJeoemler 3 — Sunday In Vlgan 
was a great day for the American oauee 
Twenty-two bund rad native* of the re- 
gion, nearly all fighting 'rebel*, crowded 
the church and took the oath of allegiance 
to the United States. The oath wa* ad- 
ministered by the priest. All but 600 of 
UIUH3 Dnuiu «u.vuiv«i — ~“— 
Included the 13% Bolomen who had 
previously surrendered. 
The proceedings at the church ooou- 
pled tbe entire day and luoluded an ad- 
dress by Ueni ral Moung aud an exhorta- 
tion by tbe priest. Sosroely any rebels 
remain In the vlolnlty of Santa Marla. 
General Young attributes this fact to 
three things the rs-eleotlon of President 
McKinley, the arrival of a stronger tody 
of troops and the especially rigid en- 
forcement of war measure* and the de- 
portation of prisoners to Manila 
He reports that It Is necessary to oo- 
onpy all the bm-rttrs In order to protect 
tbe natives from tne vengeance Tagalog 
raiders. 
A VOLUNTARY SURRENDER. 
Washington, December 3.—The war de- 
partment today ricalved the following 
despatch telling of the voluntary surren- 
der of a large number of lnsurrectors to 
General Young at Santa Marla The 
omission in the telegram comes of faulty 
transmission or Inability to plausibly de- 
cipher tho missing words. 
Malt i-on an—Manila, 
Adjutant General, Washington: 
3130 Kattpunnn lnsurrtelors whom 
Gonslque enrolled (Bolomen) cyme from 
mountains and surrendered to General 
Samuel B. M. Young *todny at Santa 
Marla. (They) renounced Insurrection 
ami swore allcglano to the United 
States. The oath was administered by 
I tbe padre (priest) at the churca with lm- 
ptesslve religious oirenoonles. General 
Young attributes tbe surrender to Presi- 
dents re-election and vigorous prosecu 
tlon of tbe war. Although no rifles sur- 
i rendered this la Important as Indicating 
a reaction among tne peoples 
-. Movable column Samar, Panay, 
comment'3d operations 38th regiment, 0. 
S volunteer Infantry goes to Mindanao. 
(Signed) MacArthur. 
Santa Marla Is a town of 1030 Inhabi- 
tants situated ten miles from Vlgan in 
tbe province of lloas Stir. 
J THE ARMY EXPENSIVE. 
Washington, DeoemberS—The teore 
tary of war forwarded today to the house 
oommlttes on appropriations a compara- 
tive statement of war department esti- 
mates for tbe fiscal years 1001 and 1303. 
The estimates for 1901 amount to $185,- 
303.561 anil the estimates for 1003 amount 
to $171,773,855. 
GZAR MUCH BETTER. 
Llvadla, December 3'.—The Czar Is 
so much better In health that he desired 
to get up today Due was advised uy ms 
medical attendants to remain abed until 
the end of the week. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, December 8.—Ft recast for 
Tuesday, oloudy weather, with light rain 
in the afternoon and night, light and 
va lable winds beoomtng easterly, and 
probably threatening Increasing In foroe 
during the night. Wednesday ruin, fol- 
lowed by fair weather 'n the afternoon 
and night. 
Washington, Deoemtor 8.—Foreoast for 
Tuesday and Wednesday, for New 
England, cloudy Tuesday, rain In the 
afternoon. Wednesday rain In the south- 
ern, snow or rain In thi northern por- 
tion, fresh south to east winds. 
Portland, Deo, 8, 1800. —Ths loca- 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 30.245; thermome- 
ter, 38; dew point, 29; ret. humidity,73, 
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of 
the wind, 6; state of weather, p. cloudy. 
8 p. in.—Barometer. 50.160; thermome- 
ter, 42; dew point, 34; rel. humidity, 73; 
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of 
the wind, 6; state of weather.' clear. 
Maximum temperature. 46; minimum 
tem;ierature. 32; menu temperature, 34; 
maximum wind velocity, 10 SW; precipi- 
tation—24 hours, 0 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday. Deo. 8, taken at 8 
p. in., meridau time, the observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Bolton, 46 degrees, SW, cloudy- 
New York, 48 degrees, SW, oloudy; Phlla- 
delplba, 48 degrees, SW, oloudy; Washing- 
ton 48 degrees, BE, cloudy; Albany, 42 de- 
grees, S, cloudy; Buffalo, 48 degrees, SW, 
cloudy; Detroit, 48, N, oloudy; Chi- 
cago. 86 degrees, S, oloudy; St Paul,31 de- 
grees, NW. cloudy; Huron, Dak., 33 de- 
grees, S, snow; Bismarck, 88 degress. 
N, dear; Jacksonville, 08 degress, Kb, 
cloudy. 
BEARD MESSAGE. 
Last Session of 56th 
Congress Opened. 
* 
The Opening Brilliant Bot Hot 
Exciting. 
Reading of Message 
Chief Feature. 
Adjournment Out of Respect 
For Dead Members. 
Washington, December 8.—The honss 
of Heprsuntatlves presented n brlllant 
spectacle when Speaker Henderson oalled 
the eeoond senlon of the With Congress 
to order at noon today. Flowers adorned 
the desks of half the members and gave 
the vest hall the appearanoe of a garden. 
'The gieat proportion of the flowers were 
mark the geographical limits of the vic- 
torious party Id the reoent campaign by 
the Uowers As tbs hands of the olook 
opposite the Speaker s desk pointed to 
noon the Speaker entered the nail from 
the rear lobby and asoended the rostrum, 
and with a stroke of his gavel called the 
house to order. 
The members arose In their places and 
stood reverently with bowed heads while 
the obaplaln lifted up his voice in 
prayer. 
As soon as the prayer had been con- 
cluded the Speaker dlreoted the clerk to 
oall the roll. 
Just before the roll was completed a 
meseage was reoeived from the Senate 
announcing that a committee had been 
appointed to join a similar committee 
from tne House to notify the President 
that the two houses were ready to receive 
any oommoliloatlon ho might make to 
them. 
Tbo Speaker announoed that 275 mem- 
bers had responded to their names—n 
quorum—and that the House was ready 
for business. A number of members- 
elecc then appeared at the bar of the 
House and took the oath. 
Mr. Halley of Texas questioned the 
form of the resignation of itepresentntlvo 
Hollver. He said be doubted the right 
of members to resign at a future Cxed 
date. Ho said he would not raise the 
point but merely oalled attention to it so 
that In future It could not be brought 
as a precedsnt 
The Speaker stated that Inasmuch 
as objection had been made Mr. Connor 
would step aside until the protest band 
been disposed of. 
Tbs Speaker announced the appoint- 
ment of Mr. liaboook of Wisconsin on 
the oommlttee on wavs and ;means to 
suooeed Mr. Dolliver. Upon .motion ol 
Mr Payne. He publican of New York 
the Speaker then appointed Meiers. 
Payne, Kepublloan of New York, Uroe- 
venor, Kenubiloan of Ohio and Ktobard- 
sod, Democrat of Tennessee, to join the 
oommlttee of the Senate to notify the 
President that Congress was In session 
and ready to. receive any communication 
from him. The clerk also was dlreoted 
by resolution to notify the Senate that 
the House was ready to do business 
After the adoption of these formal reeo- 
JUtlUDH XlUUHtf Hb 1U UUUK lUUft B re- 
cess until 8 o'clock. 
At 8 o'clook tbe House reassembled. 
Mr Payne of the committee to wait 
upon the President reported that the 
committee bad performed Its daty and 
that tbe President would oommunioate 
Immediately In writing. Thereupon 
Major Prnden, one of tbe President s 
secretaries, announced the message 
which, by the direction of tbs Speaker 
was immediately laid before tbe House 
Tbe reading of tbe message was listened 
to attentively. 'Tbe reading oooupled 
two hours and ten minutes. There was 
no demonstration during tbe reading, but 
as the clerk tinlehed there was a scatter- 
ing round of applause on ths Republican 
side. 
Tbe deaths of the late Representative 
Hodeoker of Delaware, tbe late Repre- 
sentative Daly of New Jersey, tbe late 
Senator Dear cf Iowa, tbe late Senator 
Davis of Minnesota were aunounoed and 
utter tbe adoption ot resolutions of regret 
the House, as a further mark or respeot 
to the memory of the deceased statesmen, 
at 4.8U p. in. adjourned. 
IN THE-SENATE. 
The Work of the gesslon Successfully 
Launched. 
| Washington, Deoember 8 —When the 
gavel of President pro Urn Frye tell at 
twelve o'clock the buzz of conversation 
In the packed galleries ceased and tbe 
Senators rose to tbelr feet The vener- 
able blind chaplain Millburn, Invoked 
tbe divine blessing upon tbe session just 
opened, and In toncblng language re- 
ferred to the deatb of Senator Hear and 
Senator Davis, and paid a llttlng tribute 
to their long and distinguished services 
to tbe oountry. 
Tbe oall of the roll disclosed ths pres- 
snoe of stxty-one Senators and the Senate 
then prooeeded to routine business. 
Mr. Prootor of Vermont presented the 
credentials ot William U. Dillingham, 
who had been elected to flll the nnexplred 
term of the late Senator Jnstln S. Mor- 
rill. When the credentials had been read, 
Mr. Dillingham was escorted to the desk 
where tbe oath ot office was administered 
by President pro tem Frye Senator 
Dears sc censor, former Representative 
Jonathan P. Dolllvcr of Iowa, was 
present bat bis credentials were withheld 
until tbs official aunounciment of Sena- 
tor Dear s death. 
Un motion of Mr. Platt of Connecticut, 
the Senate directed the secretary to in- 
form tbe House that It was ready to pro- 
c eed to business. 
A resolution by Mr Hoar of Massachu- 
setts that a committee of two Senators be 
appointed to join a similar committee ol 
tbe House to Inform the President that 
Congreas was In session ana ready to re- 
I crlve any communication he might have 
to make waa adopted. Tbe chair np 
painted Senatoratioar and Urrtrell aa tn< 
committee on the part of the Senate. 
After the adoption of tne nanal reaolo 
tlon offered by Mr Alllaon.that the nanal 
hoar of meeting of the Senate be twelrt 
o'cltck noon each day, tbe Senate, or 
motion of Mr Hale, took a lew of fort| 
mlnntea to await the report of tbe com 
mitten appointed to wait upon tbe Preal 
dent. 
When the Senate re contend at 1 4C 
a -ominun'c atlon waa nealetd from tbe 
llouaa of Kcpreaentatlra* Informing the 
senate that the iloaae waa ready to pro- 
coed to the trananctlon of leglalatlra bn el 
neee. Mr. Hoar, apeaklng for tbe com- 
mittee appointed to wait apon the Preal- 
dent, reported that the Prealdent bad ex- 
preared hla plea tu re that Congress wai 
orej more In aeaslon and that he would 
communicate with It forthwith. 
lnatantly Major Pruden, one of tbo arc 
retarlea of tb* Prealdent, waa recognized 
and praaented the awaited meaaage of the 
Prealdent. Secretary Hennet of the Sen 
ate began at ones tbe reading of tbe docu- 
ment, tbe reading being follow'd <• ireful 
ly by many Senator! from nrtntsd coplei 
of the meaaage which had been dla- 
trlbuted among them. Secretary Bennetl 
concluded the reading of the meaaage al 
8.48, tbe time conanmrd by tbe reading 
being one bonr and Ulty-fonr minute* 
Mr. Alllaon then annonne d tbe death 
In July laat of nle colleague, Senatoi 
John Henry Uear, and offered the uaua: 
resolution of Borrow, which waa adopted. 
Mr. Kelson of Mlnneaota, who bad re- 
turned only two hoar* before from St 
Paul, were be had gone to attend the 
funeral cf hla colleague, Senator Cush 
man Kellogg Darla, announo.-d formally 
tbe death of Sonntdr Darla. 'Abe Senate 
as an adltional mark or respect for the 
memory of .Senators (dear and Davis, ad- 
journed. 
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED. 
Congressman Crumpacker Propose* ■ 
Reapportion meat Measure, 
Washington,December 8 —The first Dili 
of the session was Introduced by Kepre 
sentative Crumpacker of Indiana, “Mak 
Ing an apportionment of representative! 
to Congress under the 11th census.’5 | 
It proTldss an Increase of membership 
from 857 to 8€o. 
The following states gain In repre- 
sentation: Arkansas, 1; Colorada, Li 
Cairornla, 1; Connecticut, 1; Florida, 
1; Illinois, 8; Massachusetts, 1; Minus 
sots. 8; Missouri, 1: Now Jersiy. 8 
New York, 8; North Dakota, 1; Penn 
sylvanla, 8; Texas, 8; Washington, 1 
West Virginia, 1. 
The following states lose; Kansas, 1 
Louisiana, 8; Msslsslppl, 8; Nebraska, 
1; North Carolina, 4; Mouth Carolina, 
8; Virginia 1. 
Secretary Hoot's army bill was Intro 
duood by Chairman Hull of the llous< 
military oommltee and at onoe referral 
to the committee. 
The measure now Is praotloally oom 
pleiad and ready to be reported back. 
One of the changes made by the com- 
mittee today was to adopt an anti- 
canteen amendment. 
A resolution of sympathy for Krugei 
was Introduced by Kepre tentative Fitz- 
gerald of Massachusetts 
Hepresentatlve Littlefield of Maine 
from the jadloiary ooinmlttee of. thi 
house today presented a favofhbfs repori 
on the bill limiting the use of restralnlnj 
orders and Injunctions In disputes De 
I tween employes and employer In plaoei 
under federal oontrol. The report favor: 
two changes In the bill. One strikes ou 
the provision whloh would have the etfecl 
of excepting combinations In trade dis- 
putes from the operations of the Mhermai 
anti-trust law. The amends tin hill sc 
that It will cover Instances of threats tc 
Injure persons or property, business oi 
ooonpatlon or overt aotc of lnterfereno! 
with the rights of others. Otherwise thi 
bill Is preserved In limiting the soopo o: 
Injunctions, conspiracies, etc. 
CONG. BOUTELLE. 
Pliu to Place Him ou Retired Lis 
of Navy. 
U'n -klxnlnn DnarilHup R _ \ hill tj 
place Representative Charles A. liuutell 
of liaugor. Me., upon the retired list o 
the navy may be lntroduoed in the Houe 
at any day. When lntroduoed It will b 
presented by Congressman llurlelgb o 
the third dlstrlot. 
Huoh a step has been UBder oonsldera 
tlon for some weeks by Capt. Boutelle' 
friends who realize that his health Is bad 
ly broken and that there is no ohanoe o 
hU ever coming back to Washington h 
resums his duties as a member of thi 
House. 
A REAR END COLLISION. 
Grand Trunk Freight* Come To 
gcther at Gilead. 
| Norwny, December 8. -A rear end oolll 
slon between two freight trains on th< 
Grand Trunk road, Just above Gilead 
early this morning resulted In the serl 
ous Injury of one man and conslderabli 
damage to rolling stock. A long doubl 
end east bon nd frleght train was stand 
lng on the main track near Wild Hfvc 
about two o'clock this morning, whei 
another east bonnd freight oame dowi 
and plunged Into it, throwing the ca 
boose down the banking and smashing 
cattle car that was next above it. Fortu 
nately the oaboose was empty and wa 
thrown some distance from the train, foi 
It almost immediately caught lire Iron 
the stove and was completely burned. / 
man named MoGnire was in the oattli 
oar, which whs also filled with llve-Btook 
and was badly hurt. The engineer anc 
fireman of the down train escaped with 
out Injury. The oause of the accident 1 
not known. 
INDEMNITY Wild. BE PAID. 
Wash Ington, December 8 —The oiliolali 
of the state department decline to maki 
any statement for publication relative 
to tbe announcement from Constantino 
pie that tbe Turklsb government had 
•arranged to pay the American mlssloi 
claims under cover of a contract will 
tbe Cramps for a war ship. Neverthe 
less there is reason io believe that the re 
port is well founded and that tbe olalmi 
are In a fair way to be paid In full. 
MAINE INSTITUTIONS REMEM- 
BERED. 
New Haven, December 8.—The will o 
James H Foy of this otty wae offered fo 
probate today. It contains sevaral publt 
bequests including 83003 to tbe Congre 
gatlonal ohuroh at Uardlcer, Me ant 
86000 to the Good Will Farm assoolatloi 
of East Fall-held, Me. Tbe bequest tc 
the latter institution Is a trust, the in 
come of which only is to be used. 
saco \mm\i. 
Didn't Like “Gates of 
Hell” Lecture. 
Hayor Maybory Expresses Disap- 
proval of It. 
Says Rev. Strout Told 
Falsehood. 
Suggests He Prosecute n Few of 
the “(Jutes.” 
Saco. Deoember 8.—The startling tera- 
pnranoe lecture "Xbe Uatei of Xiell in 
Saoo.” by Uev. K. O. Strout, last nlgbt, 
bat caused great indignation throughout 
the city both among oltlzena and office- 
holders. Mayor William J. May bury, 
wbo it surgeon-general on the etutl cf Gov- 
ernor Powers has exprssed hie disappro- 
val of the leoturo In severe terms, saying 
that If the clergyman was quoted oorrect- 
ly In saying tbat tbe polloe department 
was receiving bribes for tbe protection 
of tbs rumrellers of tbe city he otters a 
falsehood. The mayor lays he knows 
that liquor Is sold In the city, that It 
cannot be stopped and he does not believe 
that It will ever entirely oeaso. He says 
that If Mr. Htrout knew that there were 
gambling dens and liquor saloons run 
openly In the city it was his duty as a 
citizen to swear out warrants against 
those places and place them In the hands 
of the polloe. He said that such docu- 
ments would be served by hls officers 
i Mr. Strout whon told whst the mayor 
said replied that the officers took oath 
j to enforce tbe laws and that he did not 
consider It hls duty to serve out warranto 
; when the offices knew the location of 




Another Frost For Prrsl.lrut Kruger 
Fiom Aaitrla. 
London, December 4 —"In response to 
a oonllcontlal inquiry as to whether Mr 
1 Kruger would be we'oimel here,” says 
the Vienna correspondent of the Dally 
Mall, “a polite reply was returned to the 
11 effect that Emperor Francis Joseph had 
made other arrangements for the next 
few weeks.”’ 
KKUUEK CHILD. 
Parts, Deoembsr 3 —A special dlspatoh 
from Cologne says tbat Mr. Kruger after 
he had receive Emperor William s tele- 
gram, spoke as follows to a deputation 
styled "friends of the Doers,” 
"I hope with all my heart that the cir- 
cumstances which prevent hls majesty 
irom receiving me today will beoome 
more favorable latar. 1 shall never cease 
to have conlldenoe In the spirit of justloe 
t of the Emperor, who, without knowing 
me, sent me four year* ago significant 
encouragement, 1 shall stay some time at 
The Hague and will then renew my re- 
quest, anu this time the Emperor will not 
refuse.” 
Mr. Kruger was very sad and afterward 
retired to nls apartment In tears. 
WILE BEE CZ AH. 
! Pails, Deomber 4—6.10a. m —"It Is 
Drohable,” says a special despatch from 
Cologne,"that Mr. Kruger will meet Em- 
peror Nicholas at Nice or Mentonne, 
where the Czar s physicians have advised 
I him to go tor hls oonva'.esence. 
VIENNA AND HUME SCRATCHED. 
LondoD, Deoernber 4.—The Vienna 1 correspondent cf the Dally Chronicle 
writes tbat Mr. Kruger will not visit 
either VienDa or Rome. 
GOV’TS HEARD FROM. 
Foreign Envoys Will Meet Today Bui 
Probably Without Results. 
Pekin, December 3—All the foreign en- 
i voys have now heard from their govern- 
ments regarding the joint note to the 
Chinese plenipotentiaries and a meeting 
will be held tomorrow. The envoys are 
not oommunloatlve but enough Is known 
with reierenoe to me uujovwwun w* 
ent governments, to make It seem doubt- 
ful that the meeting will have a satisfac- 
tory conclusion. 
outbreak. PEAKED. 
London, December 4 —“Placards are 
again being posted says the Tien lain 
correspondent of the Standard wiring 
Sunday, “announcing a renewal of the 
anti foreign outbreaks as imminent. 
CHATELAINE 
BAGS. 
■ A lady’s toilet for the street is ^ > 
not complete without one. 
Tlie Finiti Scale, aud Star 
I.ink. are the newest in the > 
motal bags. We are showing 
1 them in Sterling Silver and 
best plate. 
Also the Silk and Bead Bags < 
1 with metal mountings iu a variety 
of patterns. 
_ 
f Gio. H. Griffin, wi&Sr JKWKI.KK, 
609 Congress St 
(JEN. MATTOCKS NAMED. 
Appointed to the Ofllre • t Judge of 
Probate. 
Augusta, December 3.—Governor Pow- 
ers today nominated Gen. Charles P. 
Mattooks of Portland to be Judge of 
(rotate of Cumberland county, to suooeed 
Judge Henry U. Peabody recently con- 
firmed an aaeooiate justice of tbe supreme 
SO«r«. 
CUNFiitMhlD Ilf CHAMPS. 
Philadelphia, Deoerabar 3.—Charles H. 
Cramp said today that be has no reason 
to donbt the authenticity of the despatah 
from Constantinople which announced 
that a contract bad been sigDed for the 
construction of a ornlier for tne Ottoman 
uavy, the p-loe to include S3,«00 pounds 
as indemnity fjr losses sustained during 
tbR Armenian massacres. 
IT’S WORTH YOUH WHILE 
To call at niv office If your eyes trouble 
you, or If you are wearing glasses that 
in any way fail to satisfy you. My 
methods are only thoso used by the most 
eminent specialists and my apparatus is, 
without doubt, tlio iincst in New Eng- 
land. My success in caring for the eyes 
of more than 18,000 persons, many of 
whom you know, is a guarantee of my 
ability to care properly for yours. 
I Examine the Eyes Free. 
N. T. Worthier Jr., 
478 1 2 Congress Street, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
Gifts of Use and Beauty. 
OIT can come hero expecting 
to find a gathering which for 
variety, value, and moderateness of 
price, is not surpassed, if equalled 
anywhere. Take the articles in 
Leather,—what a fascinating collec- 
tion for the Desk, the Toilet Table, 
the Traveller’s use, besides so many 
special uses like music rolls, chate- 
laino bags, picture folios, and pocket- 





Ten handsome patterns of Cliaflng 
Dishes, in heaviest nickel plate, with 
Sternau burners,—the best and most 
serviceable Chafers yet made. 
Coffee and Tea Pots of s eel, nickel 
plated,—individual and family sizes. 
05c to $1.85. 
The Marion Har'and perfection Tea 
and Coffee Maker, in polished nickel, 
$1.25 and $1.75. 
BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO., 
242 Middle St. 
OH, NO, 
slio’s swoet since we began using Ben- 
son’s Charcoal to kindle with. 
The lire comes up so quickly that you 
never feel cross. 




A pair of gold-bowed glasss makes 
a very appropriate gift. The lac ess 
can De exchanged for new ones, prop* 
erly lltted to the eyes, at toward. Bear 
this In mind It yon want to make a 
gltt to some one who wears glasses. 
1 have a full assortment of frames 
V. and makes a specialty of fitting lenses 
to any kind of eyes. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
640 t-‘4 tougrea St. 
Office Hours, ““-~SL3i> p. m. to 6 p ill 
* 
m_- .-L”!— 
NERVE TISSUE IMPORTANT. 
Can’t See, Tench. Smell, Ta»tc 
or Hove Without Cuing up 
Nerve TUmic. 
CAN’T DO IT WITHOCT I’SING CP 
MU SCI'LAB TISSI E. 
Strong Muscle* and Nerves Needed. 
IVITH’SOBKEN KOI NT.tIN HKN- 
OT.ITOR-NATIIRR’I RKJISBt- 
trilK BEST FOR STROSO 1RHSCLES 
AND NERVES. 
Of course it is. Everybody who 
has tried it, says so. That’s be- 
cause it is made in Vermont, of 
pure, wholesome herbs, and imparts 
a natural strength. It is redolent 
of the fragrant woods, the green 
hills, and the bracing air. There's 
nothing like it on earth for the rN1 
down, nervous, weak, and worn out 
person. Brings restful sleep, good 
appetite, brightens the intellect, 
makes the step elastic—in fact gives 
STRENGTH TO MUSCLES AND NERVES, 
and that means happiness and 
success. 
“I have been troubled with nervou* dyspepsia 
for years, which made me a physical wreck in 
more ways than one—weak, nervous, and unable 
to cat or sleep. I was induced to try Smith’f 
Green Mountain Renovator. A few bottles com- 
pletely cured me, and thanks to your Renovator 
I can now cat a square meal, sleep well, and lee’ 
Strong and hearty.’* Thko. Gu.t.Ksriit, 
No. n8 Pearl Street. Albany. N. V. 
SEC’Y ROOT’S REPORT. 
What the Army Use Hern Doing lu Our 
IiIruiI Poiinaloa*. 
Washington, Dtcsmber 3.—-The annual 
report or fcxc etarjr Koot Is of more than 
usual Interest. 
The chapter of the report treating of 
military ofcratlons in the Philippines Is 
a recital of the features of the campaigns 
during the past year tbcretary Koot 
says that with the exploitation of the 
military plans there all formal und open 
reslstaco) to American autnorlty In tne 
Philippines terminated, leaving only an 
extraordinary vexatious and annoying 
guerilla warfare of a character c osely ap- 
protchlng brigandage which will require 
time, patience and good judgment to 
anally suppress. 
lie thicks that the most efficient meas 
ures for the reduction ot the number of 
posts and of troops In the Philippines 
will be tbe obstruction of roads making 
possible rapid communication, the grad- 
ually growing appreciation of Amertcin 
oontrol and good intentions following 
good civil government, and finally, the 
organization of native troops under 
Amer c tn officers The campaign ot the 
United States troops In China Is treated 
with some length In the report. 
The pi ogress that has been achieved 
duilng the year In the ere <■ don of a civil 
government in the Philippines Is made 
tne snujict of a epical chapter In the re- 
port. The ricolpts from easterns for the 
last half ot the fifcai year show an In- 
crease of tl,7e5,4A but this will not be 
enough to pros.cite Internal Improve- 
ments Sforetar/ Koot re c imluends that 
Congress authorize a bond Issue. 
Touching Cuba the report says the con 
dnot of atfalrs there during tne year ha s 
been a oontlnuanne or the process of aid 
lng the Cuban people In the development 
of tbe Cuban government. The prisons 
were tilled to ovei(lowing with wretched 
oreaturee living in Indescribable filth and 
taualur the women were obliged to sleep 
on the floor and were unable to appeur in 
a body because they were without clothes 
to cover their nakedness. Many of these 
unfortunate inmates hud never Bern tried 
or convicted. An American pardon hoard 
promptly rebased 5tl> prisoners of tb.t 
class One of the results of these changes 
Is that many ot the prisons are now 
wholly without Inmates 
The revenues for ths last fiscal year 
amounted to tl7,P00,C00 as against *7,- 
0 0 IKK) tor the preceding six months aDd 
toe revival of Industries continues Curi- 
ously enough now that-tptnish sovereign- 
ty has departed, Spanlan immigration is 
setting In and before the end of December 
8fi OCl) Spaniards will have reaohed Cuba 
within the past year. 
in Porto Kloo. where the army con- 
trolled up to tne first of May, Its priilfl 
pal functlun was tbe Improvement of the 
oivll administration anu continuing tbe 
n-rewlr nt ™Huf 
LONDON COMMENT. 
How the President’. Message Is Viewed 
Abroad. 
London, December 4—Comment noon 
President M.oKlnley'8 message to Con- 
gress Is ohleily devoted to the references 
to America's Chinese po.lcy. The Dally 
Uraphlo says: 
“The pol Icy of the United States re- 
garding China Is not heroic, but H is cer- 
tainly practical and there Is ample rea 
son to believe that It will prevail 
The Times says: 
“The message mages It clear that on the 
vital point ot insisting upon punishment 
for the outrages. Mr. McKinley remains 
tirm. We are glad to see that on the sub- 
leot of guarantees fir Christian converts 
the President mage a new proposal of 
any put forward elsewhere. In regard to 
tbe indemnity question, he Is In agree- 
ment with some of tbe best opinions. In 
England 
Tbe Times editorial oonclndBS with the 
expression of a hope that Mr. McKinley’s 
sec.nil term may be marked by a "satls- 
fsotory settlement of all outstanding 
quest'oni between Uie.rt Drltaln and 
Amerind" 
The Dally News sayB: 
“Tbe message contains nothing new 
and nothing very illuminating on mat- 
ters th it ate old It will te Tery closely 
sesnred for Its references to China It 
loogs as though the Arcerion formula 
worn that toe powers are to specify tte 
oulprlts and tbe government Is to specify 
the punishment. On suc.n terms a speedy 
settlement would undoubredly te possible 
but would It be effective or durable?" 
<luhn Parnes, a Dallas, Texas, man, 
had his olothes latmated with turpentine 
and was burned to death. Two saloon 
gee pen have been arrested. 
An Interdenominational movement to 
oeiebrate tbe beginning of the twentieth 
oentury by a systematic ell ort to evangt 
Use the nation through the medium of 
exiatlng churches and cbnroh societies 
was Inaugurated Id New Torg yeeterday. 
TO Cl'RK A COLD IN ONK DAY 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All 
arusElsts refund tbe money If It fails tn cure 
A. Yl. Grove’s signature Is on naan box. ZSe. 
TIMED DOW\. 
Petitions of flew Telephone 
Companies. 
Dlrigo Co. Beaten By 
One Vote. 
Eastern Company’s Petition Had Hot 
One Vole In Favor. 
Case of Engineers 
French and Wiggin 
Common Council Voted To Rein- 
state Them iu Department. 
At a cession of the city government last 
night the aldermen voted not to admit a 
competing telephone company In Port- 
land. In the common connull Mr. Con- 
nellan Introduced an order reinstating 
Engineers E/enob and Wlggln of the tire 
department who were recently discharged 
by the lire committee. This order passed 
the common council by a vote of fifteen 
to eleven, but was laid on the table in 
the board of aldermen The meeting last 
night was largely attended and some In- 
teresting things were done 
THE TELEPHONE QUESTION. 
This interesting subject was first 
broached by Alderman Driscoll during 
the regular routine of business. Just as 
he had begun to read a lengthy order 
granting a right for 25 years to the Eas- 
tern Telephone Co. he was shut oil by 
Alderman Moulton who requested that 
the order be delayed until after the con- 
current buslcesi had fcean disposed of. 
The suggestion of Alderman Moulton 
was followed. 
Then when all was resdy Alderman 
Driscoll took up the threid and read the 
order carefully drawn and containing the 
legal phrases that right bo granted to 
tte Eastern Te'ephone Co. The order 
stipulated that at the expiration of the 
term of 26 yean the company shall move 
all of Its polei and leave the streets In a 
condition satisfactory to the corn mission- 
e.* of public works if this is not done 
oy the company It shall be done by the 
city at the expence of the company. All 
work shall done subjest to the exist- 
ing ordinances and poles shall be place 1 
only In those streets as the city may de- 
crmlne The ra‘.e3 shall not exceed $24 
% your for a residence, $42 a yew for an 
etli o, or |ttJ a yew for both oilice and 
residence The city shall have ths free 
right of 40 telephones. The oompany 
must have at last 160 subscribers. The 
company shall pgree to furnish to other 
companies use of conduits provided the 
companies bear tbe expense which shall 
m fixed by three persons, one selected by 
tie Eastern Telephone Co., a noond by 
the other oamrany and the third by these 
two repr essntntlves. 
Alderman Drlsooll moved a passage 
nl the order. Alderman Moulton desired 
to say a word In explanation. Regarding 
the ninth talked ot oauousss he would 
say that the board was obliged to take 
time to consider these questions That 
no member or the beard is pledged to 
vote (or any company ncr any ot tbem 
bound by any oaaoue. 
'“This Is a matter for a good dral of 
serious thought," ssld Alderman Moul- 
ton. "1 think 1 have considered It as 
carefully os 1 could and It la my delib- 
erate judgment that It would not pay lor 
tbe olty to allow the Introduction of a 
new company In tbe lield." 
Then the motion of Alderman Drlsooll 
was seconded as Alderman Drown asked 
If the motion had been seconded. 
Next A1 term an Drown moved the 
question be laid un the table. This was 
lost only Aldermen Drown and T nomas 
voting In the affirmative. 
Then on the vote being token on the 
order of Alerman Drlsooll a yen and 
nay vote was had. Alderman Uerrlsb, 
Johnson, Moore, Drown, Thomas, Moul- 
ton and Frye voted In the negative, Al- 
derman Drlsooll being the ohamplon of 
the Eastern. 
Aldermun Drown pieaantel an order 
favoring the Dingo company. It was 
identical with the stipulations laid down 
for the Eastern and the board thought 
It was not necessiry to again read this 
lengthy document. On the vote being 
taken the order failed ot a passage by one 
vote. Aldermen Johnson, Drown, Thom- 
as and Frye voting for the Dlrlgo. 
ECZEMA, SO CURE SO PAT. 
Your druggist will refund your money If 
PAZO OINTMENT tails lo cure Ringworm, 
Tetter. Old Ulcers anil .sorts. Pimples and 
x aoaheads on Ills face, itching Humors. Dan 
uruif and nil 8kln Diseases do matter ol how 
long standing. Price 500. U your drug :1st 
suould lad to have It send us 50c iu postage 
stamps and we will forward same by mall, and 
at any lime you no ify us that the cure was not 
sallsiactory we will promptly return lour 
mousy Vour druggist will tell you that we 
are reliable, ae our LAXATIVE BROMO- 
QUIMNE Tablets, which have a national rep- 
utation for colds, are handled by all druggists. 
Add- PA1U8 MEDICINE CO., 81 Loins, Mo. 
Ana to tbe prolonged light oner the tel- 
ephone privileges wee at nn end. 
FRKNCH-WlQUlV CASK. 
Councilman Connellan Introduced an 
order declaring tbe action of Mw Bra com- 
mutes In discharging engines** French 
and Wlggln null end void, and instruct- 
ing the oblrf engineer to reinstate them 
In the department In support of hie 
Older Mr. Connellan stated that he had 
looked the metter up onl he did not be- 
lieve that the lira oommltti-e had the right 
to dlacharge these men. Us went on 
to argue that 11 wae only right and Just 
that these men be given n nearing. Ue 
•aid that It wat eetabllehlng a had prose- 
dent to discharge those men without giv- 
ing them a ohanoe ti present tholr tide 
of tbe oaeo. T'heoe men have had good 
reoorde and bnve served the olty faith- 
fully for more than 25 years. Them le 
no doubt but what these men have a 
right to a fair opportunity to give their 
side of tbe case. 
Mr. Woodslde said he also bad grave 
doubts as to tbe right of the oommlttie to 
discharge these men. The oommlttee has 
the right to suspend these men tint not 
to remove them. He suggested an amend- 
ment to the order striking out that 'por- 
tion ot the order instructing tbe chief to 
reinstate tbe men end thus leaving them 
In suspension white their hearing le 
pending. 
Mr. Connellan said he believed that 
these men should be re instated and then 
suspended by tbe oblef and given a 
bearing on charges properly preferred. 
Mr Woodslde proposed a further 
amendment declaring the action of the 
oommlttee null and void pending a 
hearing before the oounoll and Mr. Cod- 
nellan accepted tbe amendment 
Mr. i’blnney said be spoke lor himself 
only when he said ho had no objtctlon to 
a public bearing Ue would make no 
attempt to dltcaju the legal point! In- 
volved. It may be a mist seen kindness 
es. n.an» lham St nllhlln UQ(1 tl3 
didn't want to vote for a pubi c hearing 
unless the men should ask for It. liefore 
the cotieoII votoi Mr. Fhlnney wanted 
the cmncll to cmslder the matter well. 
Mr. Mowers asked If the ooramtttie on 
Are department was prepared to make a 
report on this matter. 
Mr. Fhlnney said that Alderman 
Thomas was prepared to make a report 
If the board of aldermen ask for It. In 
reply to Mr. Fhlnney Mr. Uonnellan sain 
hU order did not cmtemplnte forcing 
these men to a hearing unlees they want 
it, but It gives them a chance for a hear- 
ing If they want it. Mr. Wlggln asks for 
the hearing but Mr French does not. 
Mr. Uonnellan saya to dlecharge a pub- 
lic sorvant, puts Ja taint of criminality 
on him and before be ii discharged he 
should be given a chanco to prove his 
Innoconeo. 
Mr Woodslde said hs would not endorse 
all Mr. Uonnellan said but he thought 
the only thing to do was to pass the order. 
Mr. Hunt counseled delay and further 
consideration. He said he did not be- 
lieve In rebuking the committee until he 
had a chanco of learning more about this 
matter. He moved to lay the matter on 
the table. The motion was lost by a 
vote ot 18 to 11. 
Mr. Uonnellan then asked for permis- 
sion for Mr. Wllford U. Uhapman. coun- 
sel for Mr. Wlggln, to speak. 
Mr Woods!le objeotsd and Mr. Chap 
man did not speak. 
Mr. True said he oanld not see why 
the oammltte on lire department hadn't 
the power to remove the chief engineer If 
they nad the power to remove these two 
men. 
Mr. McLaughlin also spoke In favor 
of the passage of the order. 
Mr. Uonnellan called tor the yeas and 
nays. The order pastel by a vote of 15 
t0Thore who votod for the passage of the 
order were Messrs. Uonnollao, Monroe, 
McLaughlin, Landers, Slornan, True, 
bow, Heberts, Jose, Marston, Shaw, 
llowers, Woodslde, Muvanaugb and t ick- 
etc. 
When the order came up In the upper 
board Alderman Drhcoll suggest 'd that 
Mr. WlJford it. Ohapman, counsel for 
Mr. Wlggln, be heard. 
*‘I objic; to any Uwyer addressing th<j 
boird on this question,'* said Alderman 
Thom as. 
Alderman Uerrlsh thought that this 
should be legally investigated. He moved 
that the order be laid on the table and It 
was so voted live to tour. 
XU KEUKOAMZK FIHE DEFAKT- 
MKNX. 
Mr. Foi IntrodDOod the following order 
last night In tha common council, whlon 
was laid on tbe table: 
Ordered, that the representatives of this 
city In tbe legislature are requested to use 
all proper means to ;st care the passage 
and enactment of tbe lollowlng bill: 
A bill to ltoorganlze the Klre Depart- 
ment of tbe City of Portland. 
Ssotion 1.—'Ihe onlef engineer of the 
lire department shall beieafter tie known 
as tbe chief of the lire department. Ue 
shall have charge of the ure department 
under such rules and regulations as the 
city ouncil may by ordluacoi determine. 
All preBjnt ollions and members of the 
lire department sball continue to bold 
ollic.i for ths full terms for which they 
were ehcted or appointed unless sooner 
removed as nereln provided, aod all fu- 
ture appointments of members of tbe Ure 
department, the number of whom shall 
be determined by tbe city council exoept 
aa bereln otherwise provide snail be made 
by tbe chief of tbe Ure department. All 
officers aud members of tbe Ure depart- 
ment appointed by the oblef under this 
aet shall bold tbe cflloe to whloh they 
were appointed during tbs pleasure of 
the ohlef 
rieot ii —The ohlef of Ihe Ure depart- 
meut’eball be appointed by tbe mayor 
for a term of Uve years. 
Cjeoh 3 —Tbe oblef of tbe Ure depart- 
ment sball appoint a deputy oblef wbo 
shall assist the oblef In tbe work of hi* 
cflloe. Ue sball act as oblef of tbe Ure 
department In tbe absence of tbe chief. 
Tbe deputy oblef snail be on tbs perma- 
nent roll of the Ure department aud sball 
bold office during tbe pleaeure of tbe 
oblef. 
Sect 4—Tbe oblef of tbe Ure depart- 
ment sball have sole charge of tbe Ure de- 
partment and shall purchase and keep in 
repair all apparatus used therefor, shall 
bars and exsrolse all tbe powers and 
duties conferred by etatute upon Ure en- 
gineer, to be exercised by himself or by 
bis subordinates as be may direct. 
Beet. 6 —yald oblef sball direct the 
work of tbe members of tbe Ure depart 
rnent In oase of Ure, and have antborlty, 
la case of Uro, to establish Ure limits lb 
tbe neighborhood of tbe building or 
building* In wblob a Ure may have oc- 
curred and to prevent persons not author- 
ized by him from coming within sUd 
limits and be shall oertlfy all hill* of ths 
Ure department. 
Sect B —All act* Inconsistent herewith 
are hereby repealed. 
Iperuna 
I CURES CATARRH 
S Of STOMACH.BOWELS.KIDNEYS 
II AND FEMALE ORGANS. 
HOME OFFICIAL OPINIONS. 
Alderman Brown read an opinion from 
the olty sjlloltor on three questions pro- 
pound id at a raoent meeting regarding 
the city's right In tax telephone oom- 
panlee, telegraph oompanlee and atreet 
railroad oompanlee. 
The 11 rat q neatlon waa aa to whether 
theee oompantes have permanent rights 
In the streets To thla question the olty 
solicitor replied that these corporations 
did not hare perpetual rights In the 
streets. The obartur of the Portland 
ltatlroad oompany stipulates that tha 
atreet oan be need for twenty-fire rears 
wltb a renewal for fifty yean. On Ooean 
street tbs old oharter stipulated thirty 
years with a renewal for thirty yean In 
oaae tbe municipal olfisers grant looatlonr 
to other companies or persona these shall 
purohasi the scook of tbe old companies 
Hegardlng the question aa to theae com- 
panies being taxed, the olty eolioltor 
states that a franchise tax is levied by 
tbe etate 
Hegardlng the qneatlon aa to tbe sys- 
tem to he pursutd In exaotlng taxes from 
these companies for tbe olty the olty 
soltoltor replies that thla must be brought 
about by legislative enaotment. 
Hegardlng a question aa to wbether the 
munlolpal authorities bad right to oom- 
pel tbe street railroad companies to re- 
move anow and loe from tbe streets, tbe 
olty soltoltor states that munlolpal otlioers, 
the mayor and the aldermen do have that 
right. 
A COUPLE OF NEW OFFICERS. 
Bndford L. Stevens and Edwin K. 
Brown, who were named by tha mayor at 
the last meeting, were oonfirmed as po- 
uoamea, 
Reuben D. Johnson was nominated by 
the mayor as an officer, and according to 
the rales action was postponed for a 
month. 
OFFICER SMITH UHANTKD LEAVE 
Permission wis granted Uf Oflloer Ed- 
win F. Smith to leave the olty until May 
1st. Offioer Smith Is In poor haaltb and 
his physician desired this request. 
CHARTER PUT OFF FOR ONE 
WEEK. 
The aldermen laid on the table for one 
week the order from the lower hoard that 
the representatives from Portland to the 
state legislature net* all honorable means 
to pass the pronofetl obartur. Accompany- 
ing the order the mayor lead a communi- 
cation from the Portland Woman's Conn 
oil, having MMX) names, that -section ol 
the pro pdf el ohorter relating to the bcanl 
of overseers of the poor he bo amended 
that three women shall be elected moni- 
tors of the board. 
ENGINEER WIGU1N APPEALS. 
A communication was read from Al- 
fred Wlggln.who was reoently discharged 
by the committee on lire department at 
englneman from engine three. He re ■ 
oltes that he was elected to his position 
In Joint oonventlon by tne olty govern 
ment on the second Monday In March, 
and that November 80 he received notltl- 
oatlon from Secretary Phlnney of the 
lire department oommlttee discharging 
him tor neglect of duty. Mr. Wlggln de- 
nies that he Is guilty of neglect of duty 
and has been advisjd that the action ol 
the committee Is unauthorized and void. 
Hs has been given no hearing nor has he 
been aske.l to be haorJ, and le entirely 
Ignorant of the gronnde on wbloh the 
committee have proceeded. He respectful- 
ly demands, os a matter of right tnat he 
may by be Informed of the charges If any 
there be, agalns'. him and be given »t 
opportunity to be heard in hie own de- 
tenoe it no obarges are against him he 
ssts that tbs aotlon of the oommlttee be 
declared null and void by the oily coned! 
and that he may be ordered to resume 
Ms duties as englneman, which he 1< 
ready anl willing tu perform. 
AMENDMENT FUR POOR DEPART- 
MENT. 
An amendment to the proposed new 
obarter was srggested In that section re- 
lating to the beard of o Terser Id of the 
poor. This amendment stipulate s that 
the board shall oonslst of threw men to tx 
appointed by the mayor. At the first ap- 
pointment one member shall be appointed 
for one year; one member for two years: 
and one member, for three years There- 
after there ehall be appointed In tht 
month of January a member of the board 
to hold office for three years The mayor 
shall also appoint a seretary to the board 
in the ntnnlh rtf .iannainr to wrfD fiM* ftv> 
years, subject to removal by the mayor at 
any time. Tbe mayor shall also appoint 
to serve at bis pleasure two women whc 
shall act in an advisory manner and tc 
assist the women In all matters relating 
to their own sex Tne overseers and the 
secretary shall be paid a just compensa- 
tion which shall be fixed by tbe city 
council. The over sears and the secretary 
may be removed at any time by the 
mayor, in case o! vacancy In the board 
or In the office of the secretary the mayor 
may appoint one to 1111 the taoansy for 
tbs unexplred term. 
LICENCES. 
Tbe upper board granted the following 
licences: Mrs. Annie Barrett, vlctnalei 
at £1 York street; Michael Joyce, victual 
or, at 5d Center; James MoGoveru, vie 
tualer, at 485 Fore; Mery 1.1 ten Furlong 
to keep employment ollloe at 119 Spring 
JLouls K. Krllok, to keep a shooting gal 
lery, at 401 Congress; William T. Brad 
ford, auctioneer; Emma Lassard,. victual 
er at 80 Middle. 
NEW BUILDINGS. 
The following petitions for new build 
lngs ware granted: X L. Berry oi 
Hadcllfl street; Bortland Star Match Co. 
at 09 West Commercial street. 
ORDERS. 
The oonunttcee on public building* wa 
ordered to begin tbe oonstraction of tin 
foundation of the cellar of tha englm 
house on the lot lately purchased by thi 
olty In Ward Nine. 
Tbe committee on assessors' depsrtmen 
BROMO’' net She ssuie ss'-BROMIDK’ 
In buying Laxative Brems-Qulnlae Tsbleli 
tilt old staedard remedy which cwret a cub 
la uui day, be st re dial It tl labeled Braun 
aud not Bromide. At all druggists, tttt. 
waa directed «o MOM to b» made u 
MOB M | raoakiable on equalization of tho 
toIo* of prapw-V ft"- tba purpose of tax- 
ation aa ooa temple tad by tha oonatlW- 
tton of tha State, aooerdlng to the plan* 
now la ims la tha asoswor*' department, 
or «ooh mod Ideation of them aa may bn 
naoewary. T'bs roam her* of tha board of 
assessors ara to raoelve tba aom of SO 
eanta an boor for tba work, aa.lt moat ba 
done ootalde of otlioa boars The whole 
•oat of thta equal last Inn of nlnm shall 
not axoead tbe aom of 91,000. 
MISOKLLANItOUS. 
Carl Uaraoa waa aleotad a weigher of 
aoal and eurreyor or wood. 
Deputy Marshal Frith, under data of 
Oct. 81, reported that alnoa July 88. sleo- 
tr.o lights had bean found to be oat by 
tbe police otUorr* for a total of 44 hour*. 
Tba lot of laud on tha westerly aids of 
Koberts street and numbered 88, was 
bargained to Walter 11. Small. 
A lot of land on tbe westerly side of 
Kobeite street was bargained to WUlla A. 
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Order* to looate light* at the oorner of 
Lancaster and Mayo street* and ou 
Urlghton avenue were referred to com- 
1 
mlttee on lights. 
'The mayor called attention to tba notion 
of tha United State* Iroard of engineers 
legardlng temporary regnlatlone In 
dumping ashes. 
It waa voted to reconsider the paying 
of $160 to Hebeooa M small on account 
of damages to her sidewalk. 
Orders to put Incandescent light* In 
front of 87 Huntress street, at the held of 
Wood street, on Oilman, formerly Carter 
street* were referred to the oommlttea on 
1 Ighte. 
The committee on Ore department wae 
requested to present at the next regular 
meeting so on amendment* td tne present 
ordinances governing the department as 
will seonre snon | reform* as to 
them roeni necessary. T'nis wa* laid on 
lbs table In tbe upper board but was 
later taken up and pasted. 
Mr. Phlncey Introduce! an order In- 
structing tbe oomiult'ee on public build- 
ings to commence work on constructing 
a cellar to tbe engine bouse In ward nine 
on the lot re;ently purchased by the olty. 
The Older pasted the oonnoll. 
A bearing was ordeiod on the petition 
of the Peering Electric Eight oompany to 
erect ten pole* In tbe Peering district, 
the date liked being December 20 at four 
o'olock In tbe afternoon. 
The petition of the Consolidated Elec- 
tric Eight oompany to iay underground 
wires on Congress street in front of the 
Columbia hotel was referred. 
The commissioner on public works was 
d'rected to relay the sidewalk In front of 
122 Washburn avenue and also In front of 
378 Portland street. 
The sum of fiUO was transferred from 
tbe ooinmltti'c on publlo buildings lo the 
Psrk street school bnlldmg. 
The two board* disagreed on the sub- 
ject of plaolng lights on Vaughan s 
bridge. A committee on conference was 
appointed and It waa then voted to refer 
the mutter to the committee on lights. 
Tbe monthly report of the publlo works 
department showed the monthly bills 
amounted to f 18.512.16. 
It was ordered to place on lncandesoent 
llgbt on the corner of Portland and Me- 
ohanlo streets and three arc lights on 
Vaughan's bridge. 
The first business before tbe upper 
board was bearing the evldenoe In an In- 
sane oase. Tbe commitment papers were 
signed. 
FIVE MEN KILLED. 
Severe! Others May Die As Result of 
Roller Explsiloa. 
Chicago, December 3.—Eire railway 
employes were Instantly killed and 12 
persons Injured by the explosion of a 
holler In tne power house of the Chicago 
and Northwestern railroad this evening 
rceverol of the Injured are so badly In- 
jured that they may die. 
The power house was a two story 
structure that stood west of »he passen- 
ger station and on the drat floor ware 
four hollars and nine dynamos. It is not 
kno wn what caused tne explosion. 
At a fjw mlnutes^past 6 o’olook on* cl 
the boilers In the canter cf the row cf 
four burst with a detonation, plainly 
neard at points a mile distant Tbe 
an! cf the boiler nearest the tracks was 
weakest It Uaw toward the depot tracks 
and landed folly 70 fact away. The 
ooller Itself welgns ten tons and lies 
tonight 030 fees from ths holler bouse. 
Just as tne explosion occurred the Ash- 
land limited train was pulling out cf tbe 
station. The last two cars, a Pullman 
sleeper and a drawing room oar were 
struck. The boiler struck the rear oar 
.nkiio the hrtflun ltd nlnuarhril thrQDffh 
the oue Immediately In front, carrying 
away portions of the rotf and vestibule. 
Those cf the passengers who wore hurt 
were struck by Hying splinters or by be- 
ing thrown to the tloor Two couples 
returning from their bridal tour were 
Injure!, one cf the brides, >lrs. Heck of 
Milwaukee, It Is tSought fatally. 
The property loss will not be f*r from 
♦1110,010. The boiler house was practi- 
cally reduced to a ruin, two sides being 
blown completely out and the costly 
elt-ilr.o plant was nearly torn to bleo3i. 
TORTURED AT WEST FOIST.' 
Death of HtUdellt gold to Have Hceu 
Caused hy Maxing. 
Phlladlpbla, Pa December 3 —Oscar 
L. Moo/., a former earful at the West 
Point military aoademy, who had been 
lying at the point cf death at his home 
in Mrlstol, Pa., sutlerlng from injuries 
which his parents claim weiu the results 
of hazing at the academy over two years 
ago, died today In great agony. The 
oause cf bis death was throat consump- 
tion. It Is alleged ny the young man's 
father that tobssoo euuce was poured 
down his son's throat while the ctdets 
were haring him. The f ither also olaime 
that red pepper was thrown In his eyes, 
hot grease poured on his bare feet, a 
tooth knocked oat and other HeDdlsb 
methods were Indulged In. The young 
man would never divulge the name cf 
the c idels who It Is alleged 111 treated 
him. 
A Washington despatoh rays a resolu- 
tion will be introduced Into the ilousa 
today to have Mooz' death Investigated. 
, the hest plaster. 
> A ple:e of tlanuel dampened with Cham- 
, berlaln's Pain Halm and bound to the 
sfferte! parts Is superior to any plaster. 
When troubled with lame back or paint 
In the side or otejt, give It a trial ami 
l you are certain to |e moie than pleatej 
with the prompt lellef whloh It affords. 
Pain Halm also outer rheumatism Dm 
application glvoi relief. Tor sale pj 
Heudtlce, 387 Long! ess St.: Stevens, lib 
I Portland St ; Doom, Cong tew Square 
Raymond, Cumberland Mills. 
WW APTKMIllMlim | WW IPTWlTHWminl. 
•' “New Rival ,” “Leader,” “Repeater.” 
WINCHESTER 
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. 
"New Rival” loaded with Black powders. “Leader” 
and “Repeater” loaded with Smokeless powders. Insist 
upon having them, take no others, and you will get the 
best shells that money can buy. 
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
A Ten Dollar 
DRESS PATTERN 
FOR -- 
Tuesday we put on Male one more lot of five and Mix 
yard INress Patterns of file best styles of Cheviot,Whip- 
cord* and Camel's Hair at reduced prices. 
Dreni l’attepn<« ol 92 ## qnnllty 
( nnicl'K llnlr, one nhsde of b ue 
only, 5 ynriln eneli, ut $6.00. 
Drr»a Patlrrnaof Ml.30 Camrl’a 
Hair, blur only, 3 yard* racli, $5.00. 
Oreva I'nlternHol 81.50 Cimel’i 
■lair. In I>ark nn«t MrUiiini tira.r 
niial llrowii mixed, 5 yard) rarli, 
at 
$5.00. 
dlrm Pattern*! of |S Inch 
Whlpeurds. in IIIup, iiriiwn, 
tirrpn and Urey, # yard < each, at $4.50. 
11 e also reduced price* on several line* oi aiming* 
by the yard, 30 piece* oi' all wool t*ranite Cloths, 
59 cents per yard. 
:t pieces 52 inch Venetian, in Brown, Green an<l 
Red, 91.33 quality, at 
98 cents per yard. 
2 pieces extra heavy Homespun Suit lugs,in Oxford 
Greys, $1.25 quality, at 
98 cents per yard. 
Our entire line of 55 rent and 59 cent Suitings, 
In Full Mixtures, at 
37 1-2 cents per yard. 
CUT PRICES 
On Our Entire Line of Finest lliaek Drew Novelties. 
We have au immense stock that must be reduced 
before stock taking and we propose to do it as soon as 
possible by reducing Prices. 
$2.00 Black Dress Novelties. Fries cut to $1.50 per yard. 
$1.75 Black Dress Novelties. Pries cut to $1.50 par yard. 
$1.50 Black Cress Novelties. Price cut to $1.25 per yard, 
$1.50 Black Dress Novelties. Price cut to $1.00 per yard. 
$1.25 Black Dress Novelties. Price cut to 75c per yard. 
75c B'ack Dress Novelties, Price cut to 59c per yard. 
bale continues all this week if the goods lust, but, 
you know the first to come is the first to be served,and 
there is always a little choice. 







TUESDAY’S ::: SALE. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
| doc-t-lt 
To the Senate and Hoq*e of Representa- 
tive*: 
At the outgoing of the old and the In- 
coming of the new* century you begin the 
last session of the Fifty-sixth Congress 
with evidence* on'every hand of indi- 
vidual and national prosperity and with 
proof of the growing strength and in- 
creasing power for good of Republican 
institutions. Your countrymen will join 
with yon in felicitation that American 
liberty is more firmly established than 
ever before, and that love for it and the 
determination to preserve it are more uni- 
versal than at any former period o* our 
history. 
The Republic was never #o strong, be- 
cause nevdr so strongly intrenched in the 
hearts of the people as now. The Con- 
stitution. with few amendments, exist* ns 
it left the hands of its authors. The ad- 
ditions which have been made to it pro- 
claim larger freedom and more extended 
citizenship. Popular government has 
demonstrated in Its one hundred and 
twenty-four years of trial here its sta- 
bility and security, and its efficiency as 
the best instrument of national develop- 
ment and the best safeguard to human 
rights. 
When the Sixth Congress assembled In 
November, 1800, the population of the 
United Htutes was 5,308,488. It is now 
76,304,700. Then we had sixteen States. 
Now* we have forty-five. Then our ter- 
ritory consisted of 900,050 square miles. 
It is now 3.846,595 square mile*. Edu- 
cation, religion, nnd morality have kept 
pace with our advancement in other di- 
rections, and while extending its power 
the Government has adhered to its foun- 
dation principles and abated none of 
them in dealing with our new peoples 
and possessions. A nation so preserved 
and blessed gives reverent thanks to 
God and invokes His guidance and the 
continuance of His care and favor. 
In our foreign intercourse the dominant 
question has been the treatment of the 
Chinese problem. Apart from this our 
relations with the powers have been hap- 
P.V. 
The recent troubles In China spring 
from the antiforeign agitation which for 
the past three years has gained strength 
in the northern provinces. Their origin 
lies deep in the character of the Chinese 
race and in the traditions of their Gov- 
ernment. The Taiping rebellion and the 
opening of the Chinese ports to foreign 
trade and settlement disturbed alike the 
homogeneity and the seclusion of China. 
Meanwhile foreign activity made itself 
felt in all quarters, not alone on the 
coast, but along the great river arteries 
and in the remoter districts, carrying new 
ideas and introducing new associations 
among a primitive people which had pur- 
sued for centuries a national policy of 
Isolation. 
The telegraph and the railway spread- 
ing over their land, the steamers plyiug 
on their waterways, the merchant and 
the missionary penetrating year by year 
farther to the interior, became to the Chi- 1 
uese mind types of an alien invasion, 1 
changing the course of their national life 
and fraught with vague forebodings of 
disaster to their beliefs and their self- 
control. 
For several years before the present 
troubles all the resources of foreign di- 
plomacy. backed by moral demonstrations 
of the physical force of fleets and arms, 
have been needed to secure due respect 
for the treaty rights of foreigners and to 
obtain satisfaction from the responsible j 
authorities for the sporadic outrages upon 
the persons and property of unoffending 
sojourners, which from time to time oc- 
curred at widely separated points in the 
northern provinces, as in the case of the 
outbreaks in Sze-ehuen and Slian-tung. 
Posting of antiforeign placards became 
a daily occurrence, which the repeated 
reprobation of the Imperial power failed 
to cheek or punish. These inflammatory 
appeals to the ignorance and superstition 
of the masses, mendacious and absurd 
in their accusations and deeply hostile 
in their spirit, could not but work cumu- 
lative harm. They aimed at no particu- 
lar class of foreigners; they were impar- 
tial in attacking everything foreign. 
An outbreak in Slian-tung, in which 
German missionaries were slain, was the 
too natural result of these malevolent 
teachings. The posting of seditious pla- 
cards, exhorting to the utter destruction 
of foreigners and of every foreign thing, 
continued unrelraked. Hostile demon- 
strations toward the stranger gained 
strength by organization. 
The sect, oinmonly styled the Boxers, 
developed greatly in the provinces north 
ftt til#-* Ymu'-Tsi* find with ilka nnllnoiAii 
of many notable officials, including some j 
in the immediate councils of the Throne i 
itself, became alarmingly aggressive. No 
foreigner's life, outside of the protected 
treaty ports, was safe. No foreign inter- [ 
cst was secure from spoliation. 
The diplomatic representatives of the 
powers in Peking strove in vain to check 
this movement. Protest was followed h.v 
demand and demand by renewed protest, 
to he met with perfunctory edicts from the 
Palace and evasive and futile assurances 
from the Tsung-li Yamen. The circle of 
the Boxer influence narrowed about Pe- 
king, and while nominally stigmatized as 
seditious, it was felt that its spirit per- 
vaded the capital itself, that the Impe-j 
rial forces were imbued with its doc-! 
trines, nad that the immediate counselors 
of the Empress Dowager were iu full 
sympathy with the untiforeign move- 
ment. 
The Increasing gravity of the condi-1 
tions In China and the imminence of per- 
il to our own diversified interests in the 
Empire, as well as to those of all the 
other treaty governments, were soon ap- 
preciated by this Government, causing it 
profound solicitude. The United States 
from the earliest days of foreign inter- 
course with China had followed a policy 
of pence, omitting no occasions to testify 
good will, to further the extension of 
lawful trade, to respect the sovereignty 
of its Government, and to insure by all 
legitimate and kindly but earnest means 
the fullest measure of protection for the 
lives and property of our law-abiding cit- 
izens and for the exercise of their benef- 
icent callings among the Chinese people. 
Mindful of this it was felt to be appro- 
priate that our purposes should be pro- 
nounced in favor of such course as would 
hasten united action of the powers at Pe- 
king to promote the administrative re- 
forms so greatly needed for strengthening 
the Imperial Government and maianaln- 
Ing the integrity of China, in which we 
believed the whole western world to be 
alike concerned. To these ends I caused 
to be addressed to the several powers oc- 
cupying territory and maintaining spheres 
of influence in China the circular pro- 
posals of 1809, inviting from them dec- 
larations of their intentions and views as 
to the desirability of the adoption of 
pleasures insuring thy heuejltl-9f I 
ef treatment of all foreign trade tfironga- 
: out China. 
With gratifying unanimity the ro* 
| aponses coincided in this common policy, 
enabling roe to see in the successful ter- 
mination of these negotiations proof of 
! the frieOdly spirit which animates the 
various powers interested In the untram- 
mclcd development of commerce and In- 
dustry In the Chinese Empire as a source 
of vast benefit to the whole commercial 
world. 
In this conclusion, which I had the 
gratification to announce as a completed 
engagement to the interested powers on 
March 20, 1900, I hopefully discerned a 
potential factor for the abatement of the 
distrust of foreign purposes which for a 
year past had appeared to inspire the 
policy of the Imperial Government, and 
for the effective exertion by it of power 
and authority to quell the critical anti- 
foreign movemeut in the northern prov- 
inces most immediately influenced by the 
Manchu sentiment. 
Seeking to testify confidence In the 
willingness and ability of the Imperial 
administration to redress the wrongs and 
prevent the evils we suffered and feared, 
the marine guard, which had been sent 
to Peking in the autumn of 1899 for the 
protection of the legation, was with- 
drawn at the earliest practicable mo- 
ment. and nil pending questions were re- 
mitted. ns far as we were concerned, to 
the ordinary resorts of diplomatic inter- 
course. 
The Chinese Government proved, how- 
ever, unable to check the rising strength 
of the Boxers and appeared to be a prey 
to iuternnl dissensions. In the unequal 
contest the nntiforeign influences soon 
gained the asceudancy under the leader- 
ship of Prince Tuan. Organized armies 
of Boxers, with which the Imperial forces 
affiliated, held the country between Pe- 
king and the coast, penetrated Into Man- 
churia up to tfie Russian borders, and 
through their emissaties threatened a like 
rising throughout northern China. 
Attacks'upon foreigners, destruction of 
their property, and slaughter of native 
converts were reported from all sides. 
The Tsung-Ii Yumcn. already permeated 
with hostile sympathies, could make no 
effective response to the appeals of the 
legations. At this critical juncture, in 
the early spring of this year, a proposal 
was made by the other powers that a 
AAn.l.il.n.1 In 
Chinese waters os n moral demonstra- 
tion, under cover of which to exact of the 
Chinese Government respect for foreign 
treaty rights and the suppression of the 
Boxers. 
The United State*, while not participat- 
Ing in the joint demonstration, promptly 
sent from the Philippines all ships that 
could be spared for service on the Chi- 
nese coast. A small force of marines 
was landed at Taku and sent to Peking j 
for the protection of the American lega- 
tion. Other powers took similar action, 
until some four hundred men were as- 
sembled in the capital as legation guards. 
Htill the peril increased. The legations 
reported Jhe development of the sedi- 
tious movement in Peking and the need 
of increased provision for defense against 
it. While preparations were in progress 
for a larger expedition, to strengthen the 
legation guards and keep the railway 
open, an attempt of the foreign ships to 
make a landing at Taku was met by a ! 
tire from the Chinese forts. The forts 
were thereupon shelled by the foreign 
vessels, the Americau admiral taking no 
part in the attack, on the ground that w*e 
were nob at war with China and that a 
hostile demonstration might consolidate 
the nutiforeign elements and strengthen 
the Boxers to oppose the relieving col- 
umn. 
Two days later the Taku forts were 
captured after a sanguinary conflict. 
Severance of communication with Pe- 
king followed, and a combined force of 
additional guards which was advancing 
to Pekiug by the Pei-Ho, was checked 
at Langfaug. The isolation of the lega- j tions was complete. 
The siege anti the relief of the lega-1 
tions has passed into undying history. In 1 
nil the stirring chapter which records the 
heroism of the devoted band, clinging to 
hope in the face of despair, and the un- 
daunted spirit that led their relievers 
through battle and suffering to the goal, 
it is a memory of which my countrymen 
may be justly proud that the honor of ! 
our flag was maintained alike in the 
siege und the rescue, and that stout 
American hearts have again set high, in 
fervent emulation with true men of oth- 
er race and language, the indomitable 
courage that ever strives for the cause 
of right and justice. 
By June 19th the legations were cut 
off. An identical note from the Yanien 
ordered each minister to leave Peking, 
under a promised escort, within twenty- 
four hours. To gain time they replied, 
asking prolongation of the time, w’hieh 
an interview with the Tsuug-li Yamen 
on the following (lay. No reply being re- 
ceived. on the morning of the 20th the 
tier in an minister, Baron von Ketteler, 
set out for the Yamen to obtain a re- 
sponse, and on the way was murdered. 
Au attempt by the legation guard to re- 
cover his body was foiled by the Chinese. 
Armed fort es turned out against the lega- 
tions. Their quarters were surrounded 
and attacked. The mission compounds 
were abandoned, their inmates taking 
refuge in the British legation, where all 
the other legations and guards gathered 
for more effective defense. Four hun- 
dred persons were crowded in its narrow 
compass. Two thousand native converts 
were assembled in a near-by palace un- 
der protection of the foreigners. Lines 
of defense were strengthened, trenches 
dug, barricades raised, and preparations 
made to stand a siege, which at once 
began. 
From June 20th until July 17th, writes 
Minister Conger, “there was scarcely an 
hour during which there was not firing 
upon some part of our lines and into 
some of the legations, varying from a 
single shat to a general and continuous 
attack along the whole line." Artillery 
was placed around the legations and on 
the overlooking palace walls, and thou- 
sands of 3-inch shot aDd shell were fired, 
destroying some buildings nnd damaging 
all. So quickly did the balls rain that, 
when the ammunition of the besieged 
ran low, five quarts of Chinese bullets 
were gathered in an hour iu one com- 
pound and recast. 
Attempts were made to burn the lega- 
tions by setting neighboring houses on 
fire, hut the flames were successfully 
fought off, although the Austrian, Bel- 
gian, Italian, and Dutch legations were 
then and subsequently burned. With the 
aid of the native converts, directed by the 
missionaries, to whose helpful coopera- 
tion Mr. Conger awards unstinted praise, 
the British legation was made a veritable 
fortress. The British minister. Sir 
Claude MacDonald, was chosen general 
commander of tha defense, with the sec- 
retary of the American legation, Mr. E. 
G. Squiers, as chief of staff. 
Xo save life and ammunition Ult 
sieged sparingly returned the Incessant 
lire ot the Chinese soldiery, fighting only 
to repel attack or make an occasional 
successful sortie for strategic advantage, 
such as that of fifty-five American. Brit- 
ish, and Hussian marines led by Captain 
Myers, of the United States Marine 
Corps, which resulted in the capture of a 
formidable barricade on the wall that 
gravely menaced the Amerlcnn position, 
Jt was held to the last, and proved an 
Invaluable acquisition, because com- 
manding the water gate through which 
the relief column entered. 
During the siege the defenders lost 63 
killed. 133 wounded, and 7 by disease— 
the last all children. 
On July 14th the besieged had their 
first communication with the Tsung-ll 
Yamen. from whom a message came in- 
viting to a conference, which was de- 
clined. Correspondence, however, en- 
sued and a sort of armistice was agreed 
upon, which stopped the bombardment 
and lessened the rifle fire for a time. 
Even then no protection whatever was 
afforded, nor any aid given, save to send 
to the legations a smnli supply of fruit 
and three sacks of flour. 
Indeed, the only communication had 
with the Chinese Government related to 
the occasional delivery or dispatch of a 
telegram or to the demands of the Tsung- 
ll Yamen for the withdrawal of the lega- 
tions to the roast under escort. Not only 
are the protestations of the Chines* Gov- 
ernment that it protected and succored 
the legations positively contradicted, but 
irresistible proof accumulates that the at- 
tacks upon them were made by Imperial 
tnoops, regularly uniformed, armed, and 
officered, belonging to the command of 
Jung Lu, the Imperial commander in 
chief. Decrees encouraging the Boxers, 
organizing them under prominent Im- 
perial officers, provisioning them, and 
even granting them large sums in the 
name of the Empress Dowager, are 
known to exist. Members of the Tsnng- 
ii Yamen who counseled protection of the 
foreigner* were beheaded. Even in the 
distant province* men suspected of for- 
eign sympathy were put to death, promi- 
nent ainonc these being Chung Yen- 
noon, formerly Chinese minister in Wash- 
ington. 
With the negotiation of the partial 
armistice of July 14th, a proceeding 
which was doubtless promoted by the 
representations of the Chinese envoy in 
Washington, the way was opeued for 
the conveyance to Mr. Conger of n test 
message sent by the Secretary of State 
through the kind offices of Minister Wu 
Ting-fang. Mr. Conger’s reply, disputeh- 
cd from Peking on July 18th through 
the same channel, afforded to the out* 
side world the first tidings that the In- 
mates of the legations were still alive 
and hoping for succor. 
This news stimulated the preparations 
for a joint relief expedition in numbers 
sufficient to overcome the resistance 
which for a month had been organizing 
between Taku and the capital. Rein- 
forcements scut by all the cooperating 
governments were constantly arriving. 
The 1’nited States contingent, hastily 
assembled from the Philippines or dis- 
patched from this country, amounted to 
some 5,000 men, under the able command 
first of the lamented Colonel Liscum aud 
afterwards of General Chaffee. 
Toward the end of July the movement 
began. A severe conflict followed at 
Tientsin, in which Colonel Liscum was 
killed. The city was stormed aud partly 
destroyed. Its capture afforded the base 
of operations from which to make the 
final advance, which began in the first 
days of August, the expedition being 
made up of Japanese, Russian, British, 
and American troops at the outset. 
Another battle was fought and won at 
Yangtsun. Thereafter the disheartened 
Chinese troops offered little show of re- 
sistance. A few days later the impor- 
tant position of Ho-si-woo was taken. A 
rapid inarch brought the united forces to 
the populous city of Tung Chow, which 
capitulated without a contest. 
On August 14th the capital was reach- 
ed. After a brief conflict beneath the 
walls the relief column entered and the 
legations were saved. The United States 
soldiers, sailors, and marines, officers and 
men alike, in those distant climes and 
unusual surroundings, showed the same 
valor, discipline, and good conduct and 
gave proof of the same high degree of in- 
telligence and efficiency which have dis-1 
tiiiguished them in every emergency. 
The Imperial family and the Govern- 
city wan without visible control. The re- 
maining Imperial soldiery had made on 
the night of the 13th a last attempt to 
exterminate the besieged, which was gal- 
lantly repelled. It fell to the occupying 
forces to restore order and organize a 
provisional administration. 
Happily the acute disturbances were 
confined to the northern provinces. It is 
a relief to recall and a pleasure to record 
the loyal conduct of the viceroys and lo- 
cal authorities of the southern and east- 
ern provinces. Their efforts were contin- 
uously directed to the pacific control of the 
vast populations under their rule and to 
the scrupulous observance of foreign 
treaty rights. At critical moments they 
did not hesitate to memorialize the 
Throne, urging the protection of the le- 
gations, the restoration of communica- 
tion, and the assertion of the Imperial 
authority against the subversive ele- 
ments. They maintained exrellent rela- 
tions with the official representatives of 
Foreign powers. To their kindly disposi- 1 
lion is largely due the success of the eon- I 
suis in removing many of the missions- | 
rie» from the interior to places of safety. 
In this relation the action of the consuls 
should be highly commended. In Shan- j 
lung and eastern Chi li the task was dif- 
Bcult, but. thanks to their energy and 
the cooperation of American and foreign , 
naval commanders, hundreds of foreign-, 
prs, Including those of other nationalities ; 
than ours, were rescued from immiuent 
peril. 
The policy af the United States through 
ill this trying period was clearly an- 
nounced and scrupulously carried out. 
Ik circular note to the powers dated July 
id proclaimed our attitude. Treating the 
condition in the north as one of virtual ! 
taarchy, la which the great provinces of 
the south and southeast had no share, 
we regarded the local authorities in the 
latter quarters as representing the Chi- 
nese people with whom wo sought to re- 
main in pence and friendship. Our de- 
clared aims involved no war against the 
Chinese nation. We adhered to the le- 
(itimnte office of rescuing the imperiled 
egation, obtaining redress for wrongs al- 
ready suffered, securing wherever possi- 
ale the safety of American life and prop- 
srty in China, and preventing a spread of 
the disorders or their recurrence. 
As was then said, “The policy of the 
Government of the United States is to 
leek a solution which may bring about 
permanent safety and peace to China, 
preserve Chinese territorial and adminis- 
native entity, protect aft rights guarnn- j eed to friendly powers by treaty and In- 
Wltt«i9#til law, and aateguaj-d for the 
world the principle of equal and impartial 
trade with all parta of the Chinese Em- 
pire. 
Faithful to those professions which, as 
It provsdi reflected the views and pur- 
poses of the other coopers! inf govern- 
ment*. all onr efforts have been directed 
toward ending the anomalous situation in 
China by negotiations for a settlement at 
the earliest possible moment. As soon 
as ths sacred duty of relieving our lega- 
tion and its dependents was accomplished 
we withdrew from active hostilities, leav- 
ing our legation Under an ndequata 
guard in Peking aa a channel of negotia- 
tions And settlement—a course adopted 
by otheys of the interested powers. Over- 
tures of the empowered representatives 
of the Chinese Emperor have been con- 
siderably entertained. 
The Kussian proposition looking to tho 
restoration of the Imperial power la Pe- 
king ha* been accepted aa in full conso- 
nance with our own desires, for we have 
held and hold that effective reparation 
for wrongs suffered and an rndtiriug set- 
tlement that will make their recnrrenca 
impossible ran best be brought about un- 
der an authority whicli the Chinese na- 
tion reverences and obeys. While so do- 
ing we forego no jot of onr undoubted 
right to exact exemplary and deterrent 
punishment of the responsible authors 
and abettors of the criminal acts where- 
by we and other nations haTo suffered 
grievous Injury. 
For the real culprits, the evil counselors 
who have misled the Imperial judgment 
and diverted the sovereign authority to 
their own guilty ends, full expiation be- 
comes imperative within the rational lim- 
its of retributive justice. Itegarding this 
as the initial condition of an acceptable 
settlement between Chins and the powers, 
I said In my message of October 18th to 
the Chinese Emperor: 
"I trust that negotiations may begin so 
soon as we and the other offended govern- 
ments shall be effectively satisfied of 
Your Majesty's ability and power to treat 
with just sternness the principal offend- 
ers, who are doubly culpable, not alone 
toward the foreigners, but toward Your 
Majesty, under whose rule the purposa of 
Chinn (o dwell in concord with the world 
had hitherto found expression in the wel- 
come aud protection assured to atrnu- 
gers. 
Taking, a* a point of departure, tbo 
Imperial edict appointing Earl Li Hung 
Chang and Prince Ching plenipotentiaries 
to arrange a settlement, and the edict of 
September 25th, whereby certain high of- 
ficial* were designated for punishment, 
this Government has moved, in concert 
with the other powers, toward the open- 
ing of negotiation!, which Mr. Conger, 
assisted by Mr. Rockhill, has been au- 
thorised to conduct on behalf of the Unit- 
ed States. 
General bases of negotiation formulat- 
ed by the Government of the French Re- 
public have t>een accepted with certain 
reservations ns to details, made neces- 
sary by our own circumstances, but, like 
similar reservations by other powers, 
open to discussion in the progress of the 
negotiations. The disposition of the Em- 
peror's Government to admit liability for 
wrongs done to foreign governments and 
their nationals, and to act upon such ad- 
ditional designation of the guilty persons 
as the foreign ministers at Peking may 
be in a position to make, gives hope of a 
complete settlement of all questions in- 
volved, assuring foreign rights of resi- 
dence and intercourse on terms of equal- 
ity for all the world. 
I regard us one of the essential factors 
of a durable adjustment the seeurement 
of adequate guarantees for liberty of 
faith, since Insecurity of those natives 
who may embrace alien creeds is a 
scarcely less effectual assault upon the 
rights of foreign worship aud teaching 
than would be the direct invusion thereof. 
The matter of indemnity for our 
wronged citizens is a question of grave 
concern. Measured in money alone, a 
sufficient reparation may prove to be be- 
yond the ability of China to meet. All 
the powers concur iu emphatic disclaim- 
ers of any purpose of aggrandizement 
through the dismemberment of the Em- 
pire. I am disposed to think that due 
compensation may be made iu part by 
increased guarantees of security for for- 
eign rights and immunities, and, most 
important of all, by the opening of Chi- 
nn to tho equal commerce of all the 
world. These view’s have been and will 
be earnestly advocated by our represent- 
atives. 
The Government of Russia has put for- 
ward a suggestion, that in the event of 
protracted divergence of view’s in re- 
gard to indemnities the matter mav 
relegated to the Court of Arbitration at 
The Hague. 1 favorably incline to this, 
believing that high tribunal could not fail 
to reach a solution no less conducive to 
the stability and enlarged prosperity of 
China itself than immediately beneficial 
to the i>owers. 
Ratifications of a treaty of extradition 
with the Argentine Republic were ex- 
changed on June 2d last. 
While the Austro-Hungarian Govern- 
ment has in the many cases that huve 
been reported of the arrest of our natu- 
ralised citisens for alleged evasion of 
military service faithfully observed the 
provisions of the treaty and released 
such persons from militaix obligations, it 
has in some instances “expelled those 
w hose presence in the community of their 
origin was asserted to have a pernicious 
influence. Representations have been 
made against this course whenever its 
adoption has appeared unduly onerous. 
We have been urgently solicited by Bel- 
gium to ratify the International Conven- 
tion of June, 1890, amendatory of the pre- 
vious Convention of 1890 in respect to 
the regulation of the liquor trade in Af- 
rica. Compliance was necessarily with- 
held, iu the absence of the advice and 
consent of the Senate thereto. The prin- 
ciple Involved has the cordial Byinputhy 
of this Government, which in the revi- 
sionary negotiations advocated more 
drastic measures, and I would gladly see 
its extension, by international agree- 
ment, to the restriction of the liquor traf- 
fic with all uncivilised peoples, especially 
iu the Western Pacific. 
A conference will be held at Brussels 
December 11th, 1900, nnder the Conven- 
tion for the protection of industrial prop- 
erty, concluded at Paris March 20th, 
1883, to which delegates from this coun- 
try have been appointed. Any lessening 
of the difficulties that our Inventors en- 
counter in obtaining patents abroad for 
their inventions and that our farmers, 
manufacturers, aud merchants may have 
ia the protection of their trade-marks is 
wdrthy of careful consideration, and your 
attention will be called to the results of 
the conference at the proper time. 
In the interest of expanding trade be- 
tween this country and South America, 
.'fforts have been made during the past 
year to conclude conventions with the 
southern republics for the enlargement 
of postal facilities. Two such agree- 
ments were signed with Bolivia on April 
24th, of which that establishing the 
money-order system is undergoing certuin 
■. II — .*^ ih^p*.PS- 
changed suggested by th# Post Dm™ De- 
partment. Aureate of extradition with 
that country, slgnen on the same day, is 
before the Senate. 
A boundary dispute between Brasil 
and Bolivia over the territory of Acre Is 
in a fair way of friendly adjustment, a 
protocol signed in December. 1890, hav- 
ing agreed on a definite frontier and pro- 
vided for Its demarcation by a Joint com- 
mission. 
I Conditions In Brasil hare weighed 
heavily on our export trade to that coun- 
try in marked coatrast to the favorable 
conditions upon which Brasilian products 
are admitted into our markets. Urgent 
! representations have been mnde to that 
Government on the subject and some 
! amelioration has been effected. We rely 
| upon the reciprocal justice and good will 
of that Government to assure to us a 
j further Improvement In our commercial ! relations. 
| The Convention signed May 24. 1897, 
: for the final aettlement of claims left in 
abeyance upon the dissolution of the 
] Commission of 1899, was at length ratl- 
fled by the Chilean Congress und the 
supplemental Commission has been or- 
ganised. 
It remains for the Congress to appro- 
priate for the necessary expenses of the 
Commission. 
The insurrectionary movement which 
j disturbed Cohfnbia In the latter part of | 1899 has been practically auppressed, al- 
though guerrillas still operate in some de- 
pertinents. The executive power of that 
; Republic changed hands in August last 
j by the act of Vice-President Mnrroquin 
In assuming the reins of government dur- 
ing the absence of President San Cle- 
mente from the capital. The change met 
j with no serious opposition, and. following 
j the precedents in such cases, the United I States minister entered into relations 
with the new de facto Government on 
September 17th. 
It is gratifying to announce that the 
residual questions between Costa Rica 
and Nicaragua growing out of the Award 
of President Cleveland In 1888 have been 
adjusted through the choice of an Amer- 
ican engineer, General E. P. Alexander, 
as umpire to rnn-tbe disputed line. Ills 
task Jias been accomplished to the satis- 
j faction of both contestants. | A revolution in the Dominican Repub- 
lic toward the close of last year resulted 
In the installation of President Jimenez, 
whose Government wns formally recog- 
nized in January. Since then final pay- 
| meat has been mnde of the American 
claim in regard to the Oznma bridge. 
I fruitful In occasions for displaying the 
good will that exists between this coun- 
try and Franco. This great competition 
brought together from every nation the 
l**st in natural productions, industry, sci- 
ence, and the arts, submitted in generous 
rivalry to a judgment made all the more 
searching because of that rivalry. The 
; extraordinary increase of exportations 
from this country during the post three 
years and the activity with which our in- 
ventions and wares had invaded new 
markets caused much interest to center 
| upou the American exhibit, and every en- 
couragoment was offered in the way of 
space and facilities to permit of its being 
comprehensive as a whole and complete 
in every part. 
It was, however, not an easy task to 
assemble exhibits that could fitly illus- 
trate our diversified resources and man- 
ufactures. Singularly enough, our na- 
tional prosperity lessened the incentive 
to exhibit. The dealer in raw materials 
knew that the user must come to him; 
the great factories were contented with 
the phenomenal demand for their out- 
put, not alone at home, but also abroad, 
where merit had already won a profitable 
trade. 
Appeals had to be made to the patriot- 
ism of exhibitors to induce them to incur 
outlays promising no immediate return. 
This was especially the case where it be- 
came needful to complete an industrial 
sequence or illustrate a class of proc- 
esses. One manufacturer after another 
hud to be visited and importuned, and at 
! times, after a promise to exhibit in a 
particular section had been obtained, it 
| would be withdrawn, owing to pressure | of trade orders, and a new quest would 
j have to be made. 
The Installation of exhibits, too, en- 
countered many obstacles and involved 
I unexpected cost. The Exposition was far 
from ready at the date fixed for its open- 
ing. The French transportation lines 
; were congested with offered freight. Be- 
| lated goods had to be hastily installed 
in nntinifihorl iinAitiMK with whatever la- 
bor could be obtained in the prevailing 
confusion. Nor was the task of the 
| Commission lightened by the fact that, 
owing to the scheme of classification 
adopted, it was impossible to have the 
entire exhibit of any one country in the 
same building or more than one group 
of exhibits in the same part of any 
building. Our installations were scat- 
tered on both sides of the Seine and in 
widely remote suburbs of Paris, so that 
additional assistants were needed for the 
work of supervision arid arrangement. 
Despite all these drawbacks the con- 
tribution of the United States wus not 
only the largest foreign display, but was 
among the earliest in place and the most 
orderly in arrangement. Our exhibits 
were shown in one hundred and one 
out of one hundred and twenty-one 
classes, and more completely covered the 
entire classification than those of any 
other nation. In total number they 
ranked next after those of Prance, and 
the attractive form in which they were 
presented secured general attention. 
A criterion of the extent and success 
of our participation and of the thor- 
oughness with which our exhibits were 
organized is aeen in the awards granted 
to American exhibitors by the interna- 
tional jury, namely, grand prizes, 240; 
goid medals, 507; silver medals, 770; 
bronze medals, 541, and honorable men- 
tions, 322—2,470 in all, being the great- 
est total number given to the exhibit of 
any exhibiting nation, as well as the 
lurgest number In each grade. This sig- 
nificant recognition of merit in competi- 
tion with the chosen exhibits of all other 
nations and at the hands of juries al- 
most wholly made up of representatives 
of France and other competing coun- 
tries is not only most gratifying, but is 
especially valuable, since it sets us to 
the front in international questions of 
supply and demand, while the large pro- 
portion of awards in the classes of art 
and artistic manufactures afforded un- 
expected proof of the stimulation of na- 
tional culture by the prosperity that 
flows from natural productiveness joiued 
to industrial excellence. 
Apart from the Exposition several oc- 
casions for showing international good 
will occurred. The inauguration in Paris 
af the Lafayette Monument, presented 
by the school children of the United 
States, and the designing of a commem- 
orative coin by our Mint and the presen- 
tation of the first piece struck to the 
President of the Hepublic, were marked 
by appropriate ceremonies find the 
Fdtirth of July wa* especially observed 
In the French capital. 
Good will prevail* in our relation* with 
the German Empire. An amicable ad- 
justment of the long-pending question of ! 
the admission of our life-insurance com- | 
panics to do business in Prussia has been 
reached. One of the principal companion I 
has already been readmitted and the way 
is opened for the others to share the priv- 
ilege. 
The settlement of the Samoan problem, | 
to which I adverted in my last Message, 
has accomplished good results. Peace 
: and contentment prevail in the islands, 
especially in Tutuila, wlfere a convenient 
I administration that has won the confi- 
dence and esteem of the kindly disposed 
natives has been organised under the di- 
rection of the commander of the United 
States naval station at Pngo-Pago. 
An Imperial meat-inspection law has 
been enacted for Germany. While It 
inny simplify the inspections, it prohibits 
certain products heretofore admitted. 
There is still great uncertainty as to 
whether our well-nigh extinguished Oer- 
maii trade In meat products can revive 
under its new burdens. Much will de- 
pend upou regulations not yet promulgat- 
ed, which we confidently hope will be free 
from the discriminations which attended 
the enforcement of the old statutes. 
The remaining link in the new lines of 
direct telegraphic communication be- 
tween the United States and the German 
Empire has recently been completed, af- 
fording n gratifying occasion for ex- 
change of friendly congratulations with 
the German Emperor. 
| Our friendly relations with Great Brit- ain continue. The war in Southern Af- 
rica introduced important questions. A 
condition unusual in iuternationul wars 
was presented in that while one belliger- 
ent had control of the seas, the other had 
no ports, shipping, or direct trade, but 
I was only accessible through the territory x 
of a neutral. Vexatious questions arose 
through Great Britain’s action in respect 
to neutral cargoes, not contraband in 
their own nature, shipped to Portuguese 
South Africa, on the score of probable or 
suspected ultimate destination to the 
Boer States. 
Such consignment* In British ships, by 
which alone direct trade is kept up be- 
tween our ports and Southern Africa, 
were seized in application of n municipal 
law prohibiting British vessels from trad- 
ing with the enemy without regard to 
any contraband character of the goods, 1 
while cargoes shipped to Delagoa Bay in 
neutral bottoms were arrested on the 
ground of alleged destination to enemy’s 
country. Appropriate representations on 
our part resulted iu the isritisn iiovern- 
inent agreeing to purchase outright all 
such goods shown to be the actual prop- 
erty of American citizens, thus closing 
the incident to the satisfaction of the im- 
mediately interested parties, although, un- 
fortunately, without a broad settlement 
of the question of a neutral’s right to 
send goods not contraband per se to a 
1 neutral port adjacent to a belligerent 
area. 
The work of marking certain provision- 
al boundary points, for convenience of ad- 
ministration, around the head of Lynn 
Canal, in accordance with the temporary 
arrangement of October, was com 
i pleted by a joint survey in July last. 
The modus vivendi has so far w’orked 
; without friction, and the Dominion Gov- 
ernment has provided rules and regula- 
tions for securing to our citizens the 
benefit of the reciprocal stipulation that 
! the citizens or subjects of either power 
found by that arrangement within the 
l temporary jurisdiction of the other shall 
suffer no dimiuution of the rights and 
privileges they have hitherto enjoyed. 
But however necessary such an expedient 
1 
may have been to tide over the grave 
emergencies of the situation, it is at best 
but an unsatisfactory makeshift, which 
should not be suffered to delay the speedy 
and complete establishment of the fron- 
tier line to which we are entitled under 
the Russo-Ainerienn treaty for the ces- 
sion of Alaska. 
In this relation I may refer again to the 
need of definitely marking the Alaskan 
boundary where it follows the one hun- 
dred and forty-first meridian. A conven- 
tion to that end has been before the Seu- 
ate for some two years, but as no action 
has been taken I contemplate negotiating 
a new convention for a joint determina- 
j tion of the meridian by telegraphic ob- 
servations. These, it is believed, will 
give more accurate and unquestionable 
results than the sidereal methods hereto- 
fore independently followed, which, as is 
known, proved discrepant at several 
JHHU18 OH UIU llUf, nuuuus“ 
at any place more than 700 feet. 
Tho pending claim of It. H. May 
against the Guatemalan Government has 
been settled by arbitration. Mr. George 
F. B. Jeuner, British minister at Guate-[ 
mala, who was chosen as sole arbitrator, 
having awarded $143,730.73 in gold to 
: the claimant. 
Various American claims against Haiti 
have been or are being advanced to the 
: resort of arbitration. 
As a result of negotiations with the 
; Government of Honduras iu regard to ^ 
the indemnity demanded for the murder 
; of Frank H. Pears in Honduras, that | 
Government has paid $10,000 in settle-1 
ment of the claim to the heirs. 
The assassination of King Humbert 
called forth siueere expressions of sorrow 
from this Government and people, and 
occasion was fitly taken to testify to the 
Italian nation the high regard here felt, 
1 
for tho memory of the lamented ruler. 
In my last Message 1 referred at con- , 
| Bidet-able length to the lynching of five 
Italians at Tallulah. Notwithstanding 
the efforts of the Federal Government, ! 
the production of evidence tending to iu- j 
culpate the authors of this grievous of- | 
fense against our civilization, and the re- 
peated inquests set on foot by the au- 
thorities of the State of Louisiana, no 
punishments have followed. Successive 
graud juries have failed to indict. The 
representations of the Italian Govern- 
ment in the face of this miscarriage have 
been most temperate and just. 
Setting the principle at issue high 
above all consideration of merely pe- 
cuniary indemnification, such as this 
Government made in the three previous 
; cases, Italy has solemnly invoked the j 
pledges of existing treaty and asked that 
the justice to which she is entitled shall 
be meted in regard to her unfortu- 
nate countrymen in our territory with 
the same full measure she herself would 
give to auy American were his reciprocal 
treaty rights contemned. 
I renew the urgent recommendations I 
made last year that tho Congress appro- 
priately confer upon the Federal courts 
jurisdiction in this class of International 
cases where the ultimate responsibility 
of the Federal Government may be in- 
volved, and 1 invite action upon the bills 
to accomplish this which were introduced 
in the Senate and House. It is Incum- 
bent upon us to remedy the statutory ! 
omission which has led, and may again 
lead, to such uutoward results. 1 nave 
! pointed qnt thy necessity and tho prvee- { 
I' w 
<S«rt for legislation or tuts rnaracter. its 
enactment is a simple met sure of pro- 
visory justice toward the nations with 
which we as a sovereign equal make 
treaties requiring reciprocal observnn e. 
While the Italian Government natural- 
ly regards such action as the primary 
aud, indeed, the most essential element 
In the disposal of the Tnllulah incident, 
I advise that, in accordance with prece- 
dent, aud in view of the improbability of 
that particular case being reached by the 
bill now pending. Congress make gra- 
cious provision for indemnity to the Ital- 
ian sufferers iu the same form and pro- 
portion as heretofore. 
In my Inaugural Address I referred to 
the general subject of lynching in these 
words: 
“Lynching must not be tolerated in a 
great and civilized country like the Unit- 
ed Htates; courts, not mobs, must exe- 
cute the penalties of the law. The pres- 
ervation of public order, the right of dis- 
cussion, the integrity of courts, and the 
orderly administration of justice must 
continue forever the rock fit safety upon 
which our Government securely rests.” 
This I most urgently reiterate and 
again invite the attention of my country- 
men to this reproach upon our civilian- ^ 
tion. 
The closing year has witnessed a decid- 
ed strengthening of Japan’s relations to 
other States. The development of her in- 
dependent judicial and administrative 
functions under the treaties which took 
effect July 17, 18f>9, has proceeded with- 
out international friction, showing the 
competence of the Japanese to hold n 
foremost place among modern peoples. 
In the treatment of the difficult Chi- 
nese problems Japan has acted in harmo- 
nious concert with the other Powers, and 
her generous cooperation materially aided 
in the joint relief of the beleaguered le- 
gations in Peking and in bringing about 
on understanding preliminary to a settle- 
ment of the issues between the Powers 
and China. Japan’s declarations iu fa- 
vor of the integrity of the Chinese Em- 
pire and the conservation of open world 
trade therewith have been frank and pos- 
itive. As a factor for promoting the 
general interests of peace, order, and fuir 
commerce in the Far East the influence 
of Japan can hardly be overestimated. 
The valuable aid and kindly courtesies 
extended by the Japanese Government 
and naval officers to the battle ship Ore- 
gon are gratefully appreciated. 
Complaint was made last summer of 
the discriminatory enforcement of a bu- 
bonic quarantine against Japanese on the 
Pacific coast and of Interference with 
their travel in California and Colorado 
under the health laws of those States. 
The latter restrictions have been ad- 
judged by a Federal court to be unconsti- 
tutional. Xo recurrence of either cause 
of complaint is apprehended. 
X’o noteworthy incident has occurred in 
our relations with our important south- 
ern neighbor. Commercial intercourse 
with Mexico continues to thrive, nml the 
two uorernineuiB dckiwi uu immj 
to foster tlieir mutual interests ill all 
praetieoble ways. 
Pursuant to the declaration of the 9u- 
preme Court that the awards of the late 
Joint f’ommiasion in the I.a Abra and 
Weil claims were obtained through fraud, 
the sum awarded in the first ease. $403.- 
030.08, has been returned to Mexico, and 
the amount of the Well award will ho re- 
turned in like manner. 
A Convention indefinitely extending the 
time for the labors of the Cnited States 
snd Mexican International (Water) 
Boundary Commission has been signed. 
It is with satisfaction that I am able 
to announce the formal notification at 
The Hague, on September 4, of the de- 
posit of ratifications of the Convention 
for the Pacific Settlement of Internation- 
al Disputes by sixteen Powers, namely, 
ihe Cnited States, Austria, Belgium, 
Denmark, England, France, Germany, 
Italy, Persia, Portugal, ltoumania, Rus- 
sia. Sinm, Spain, Sweden and Norway, 
and the Netherlands. Japan also has 
since ratified the Convention. 
The Administrative Council of thp Per- 
manent Court of Arbitration has been 
organized and has adopted rules of order 
nnd a constitution for the International 
Arbitration Bureau. In accordance with 
Article XXIII of the Convention provid- 
ing for the appointment by each signatory 
power of persons of known competency 
in questions of international law as arbi- 
trators, 1 have appointed as members of 
this Court, Hon. Benjamin Harrison, of 
Indiana, cx-President of the United 
States; Hon. Melville W. Fuller, of Illi- 
Kios, Chief Justice of the Cnited Stntes; 
Hon. John W. Griggs, of New Jersey, 
Attorney-General of the United States; 
and Hon. George Gray, of Delaware, a 
judge of the circuit court of the United 
States. 
As an incident of the brief revolution 
in the Mosquito district of Nicaragua 
early in 189!I the insurgents forcibly col- 
lected from American merchants duties 
upon imports. On the restoration of or- 
der the Nicaraguan authorities demanded 
a second payment of such duties on tha 
ground that they were due to the titulaf 
Government and that their diversion had 
aided the revolt. 
This position was not accepted by us. 
After prolonged discussion a compromise 
was effected under which the amount off 
the second payments was deposited with 
the British consul at San Juan dci Norte 
In trust until the two Governments 
should determine whether the first pay- 
ments had been made under compulsion 
to a de facto authority. Agreement ns to 
this was not reached, and the point was 
waived by the act of the Nicaraguan 
Government in requesting the British 
consul to return the deposits to the mer- 
chants. 
Menacing differences between several 
of the Central American States have been 
accommodated, our ministers rendering 
good offices toward an understanding. 
The all-important matter of an inter- 
oceanic canal has assumed a new phase. 
Adhering to its refusal to reopen the 
question of the forfeiture of the contract 
of the Maritime Canal Company, which 
was terminated for alleged nonexecution 
in October, 1899, the Government of Nic- 
aragua has since supplemented that ac- 
tion by declaring the so-styled Eyro- 
Cragin option void for nonpayment of tha 
stipulated advance. Protests in relation 
to these acts have been filed in the State 
Department and are under consideration. 
Deeming itself relieved from existing on* 
gagements, the Nicaraguan Government 
shows a disposition to deal freely with 
the canal question either in the way of 
negotiations with the United States or by 
taking measures to promote the water- 
way. 
Overtures for a convention to effect thd 
building of a canal under the auspices of 
the United States are under considera- 
tion. In the meantime, the views of tha 
Congress upon the general subject, in the 
light of the report of the Commission 
appointed to examine the comparative 
merits of the various trans-isthmian ship- 
eaual project!, may be awaited. 
1 commend to tha early attention of_ 
« 
fcnate th« Convention witn ur*«t Brit- 
ain to facilitate tb* const mot ion of sneb 
■ canal aa<i to remove any objection 
which might arise ont of the Convention 
commonly called the Clnyttu-Bulwer 
Treaty. 
The long-standing contention with Por- 
tugal, growing ont of the aeiaure of the 
Delagoa Bay Railway, has been at tast 
determined by a favorable award of the 
tribunal of arbitration at Berne, to which 
It was submitted. The amount of the 
award, which was deposited in I-onden 
awaiting arrangement* by the Govern 
ments of the United States and Great 
Brituin for its disposal, has recently been 
paid over to the two Government*. 
A lately signed Convention of Kxtradi- 
tlon with ijsru as amended by the Senate 
has been ratified by the Peruvian Con- 
gress. 
Another illustration of the policy of 
this Government to refer international 
disputes to impartial arbitration is seen 
in the agreement reached with Russia to 
submit the claims on behalf of American 
sealing vessels seized in Bering Sea to 
determination by Mr. T. M. C. Aaser. a 
distinguished statesman and jurist of the 
Netherlands. 
Thanks art- due to the Imperial Bits-; 
sian Government for the kindly aid ren- 
dered by its authorities in eastern Si- 
beria to American missionaries fleeing 
from Manchuria. 
Satisfactory progress has been mado 
toward the conclusion of a general treaty 
of friendship and intercourse with Spain, 
in replacement of the old treaty, which 
passivl into abeyance by reason of the 
late wfft. A new convention of extradi- 
tion Is approaching completion, and I 
should be much pleased were a eommer 
cial arrangement to follow. I feel that 
we should not suffer to pass any oppor- 
tunity to reaffirm the cordial ties that ex- 
isted between ns and Spain from the time 
of our earliest independence, and to en- 
hance the mutual benefits of that com- 
mercial intercourse which is natural be- 
tween the two countries. 
By the terms of the Treaty of Peace 
the line hounding the ceiled Philippine 
group in the sonthwost failed to include 
several small islands lying westward of 
the Stilus, which have always been rec- 
ognized as under Spanish control. The 
occupation of Sibutu and Cagayan Sulu 
by onr naval forces elicited n claim on 
the part of Spain, the essential equity 
of which could not be gainsaid. In or- 
der to cure the defect of the treaty bv 
removing all possible ground or future 
misunderstanding respecting the inter- 
pretation of its third article, I directed; 
the negotiation of a supplementary! 
treaty, which will bo forthwith laid be- 
fore the Senate, whereby Spain quits all; 
title and claim of title to the islands' 
named ns well as to any and all islands 
belonging to the Philippine Archipelago 
lying outside the lines described in said; 
third article, and agrees that all suph 
islands shall be comprehended in the ces- 
sion of the archipelago as fully as it 
they had been expressly included within 
those lines. In consideration of this ces- 
sion the United States is to pay to Spain; 
the sum of $100,000. 
A bill is now pending to effect the 
recommendation made in my last Au-J 
nual Message that appropriate legisla- 
tion be had to carry into execution Arti- 
cle VII of the Treaty of Peace with 
Spain, by which the United States as- 
sumed the payment of certain claims for 
indemnity of its citizens against Spain ; 
I ask that action be taken to fulfill this( 
obligation.. 
The King of Sweden and Norway ha* 
accepted the joint invitation of the Unit- 
ed States, Germany, and Great Britain 
to arbitrate claims growing out of losses 
sustained in the Samoan Islands in the 
course of military operations made neces-j 
snrv by the disturbances iu 1800. 
We await the fulfillment of the promise 
of the Sultan to make reparation for the 
injuries suffered by American citizens in 
Armenia and elsewhere in the Turkish 
Empire. His Majesty’s good disposi- 
tion in this regard has been evinced 
by the issuance of an irade for rebuilding 
the American college at Harpoot. 
The failure of uction by the Senate at 
its last session upon the commercial con-; 
ventious then submitted for its consider- 
ation and approval, although caused by 
the great pressure of other legislative 
business, has caused much disappoint- 
ment to the agricultural and industrial 
interests of the country, which hoped ti) 
profit by their provisions. The couven 
tional periods for their ratification hav- 
ing expired, it became necessary to sign 
additional articles extending the time for 
thut purpose. This was requested on 
our part, and the other governments in- 
tion of one convention, in respect to 
which no formal reply has been received. 
Since my last communication to the, 
Congress on this subject special commer- 
cial agreements under the third section j 
of the tariff act have been proclaimed, 
with Portugal, with Italy, and with Ger- 
many. Commercial conventions under 
the general limitations of the fourth sec- 
tion of the same act have been concluded 
with Nicaragua, with Ecuador, with the 
Dominican Republic, with Great Britain 
on behalf of the island of Trinidad, and 
with Denmark on behalf of the island 
of St. Croix. These will be early comniu 
niented to the Senate. Negotiations with 
other governments are in progress for 
the improvement and security of our 
commercial relations. 
The policy of reciprocity so manifestly 
rests upoa the principles of international 
equity and has been so repeatedly ap- 
proved by the people of the United States 
that there ought to be no hesitation in 
either branch of the Congress in giving to 
It full effect. 
This Government desires to preserve 
the most just and amicable commercial 
relations with all foreign countries, un- 
moved by the industrial rivalries neces- 
sarily developed iu the expansion of in 
ternational trade. It is believed that the 
foreign governments generally entertain 
tlte same purpose, although in some in 
stances there are clamorous demands 
upon them for legislation specifically hos 
tile to American interests. Should these 
demands prevail I shall communicate! 
with the Congress with the vie# of ad 
vising such legislation as may be neces- 
sary to meet the emergency. 
The Exposition of the resources and 
products of the Western Hemisphere tc 
be held at Buffalo next year promises ini 
portant results not only for the United 
States but for the other participating 
fountries. It is gratifyfhg that the Latin 
American States have evinced the live- 
liest interest, and the fact that an inter- 
national American congress will be held 
in the CRy of Mexico while the Exposi- 
tion is iu progress encourages the hope of 
a larger display at Buffalo than might 
otherwise be practicable. The work of 
preparing an exhibit of our national re- 
sources is making satisfactory progress 
under the direction of different officials of 
the Federal Govern meat, and the various 
States of the Union have shown a dispo- 
sition toward the most liberal participa- J 
tfrm In the enterprise. 
The Bureau of the American Republic# 
continues to discharge, with the happiest 
results, the important work of promoting 1 
cordial relations between the United 
States and the La tin-American countries, | 
all of which are now active members of 
the International Union. The Boreau 
has been instrumental in bringing about 
the agreement for another international 
American congress, which la to meet In 
the City of Mexico in October. 1901.1 
The Bureau’* future for another terra of 
ten years Is assured by international 
compact, but the congress will doubtless 
have much to do with shaping new liaes 1 
of work and a general policy. Its use- 
fulness to the interests of l-attn-Amer- 
leau trsde is widely appreciated and 
shows a gratifying development. 
The practical utility of the consular 
service in obtaining a wide range of in- 
formation as to the industries and com- 
merce of other countries and the oppor-1 
tnnities thereby afforded for introducing 
the sale of our goods have kept steadily 
in advance of the notable expansion of 
our foreign trade, aud abundant evidence 
has been furnished, both at home and 
abroad, of the fact that the Consular Re- 
ports. including many from our diplomat- 
ic representatives, have to a considerabio 
extent pointed out ways and means of ^ 
disposing of a great variety of mannfae- 
tured goods which otherwise might not 
have found sale abroad. 
Testimony of foreign observers to the 
commercial efficiency of the consular 
corps seems to be conclusive, and onr 
own manufacturers and exporters highly 
appreciate the value of the services ren- 
dered not only in the printed reports but 
also in the iuiAvidunl efforts of cousnlat 
officers to promote American trade. An 
increasing part of the work of the Bu- 
reau of Foreign Commerce, whose pri- 
mary duty it is to compile and print the 
reports, is to answer inquiries from trade 
organizations, business houses, etc., ns 
to conditions in various parts of the 
world, and, notwithstanding the small 
ness of the force employed, the work has 
been so systematized that responses arc 
made with such promptitude aud accu 
racy ns to elicit flattering encomiums 
The experiment of printing the Consular 
Reports daily for immediate use by trade 
bodies, exporters, and the press, which 
_ l.~.. U I IttllM <vint lino* 
to give general satisfaction. I 
It is gratifying to be able to state that 
the surplus revenue* for the fiscal yeai 
ended June 30, 1900, were $79,527,000. 
18. For the six preceding years we had 
only deficits, the aggregate of which from 
1894 to 1899, inclusive, amounted to 
$283,022,901.14. The receipts for the 
year from all sources, exclusive of postal 
revenues, aggregated $567,240,851.89, 
and expenditures for all purposes, ex- 
cept for the administration of the postal 
department, aggregated $487,713,791.71 
The receipts from customs were $233. 
164,871.16, au increase over the preced* 
ing year of $27,036,389.41. The receipts 
from internal revenue were $295,327, 
920.76, nn increase of $21,890,765.25 ovei 
1899. The receipts from miscellaneous 
sources were $38,748,053.97, as against 
$30,394,970.02 for the previous year. j 
It is gratifying also to note that dur- 
ing the year a considerable reduction ia 
shown in the expenditures of the Gov- 
ernment. The War Department expend- 
itures for the fiscal year 1900 were 
$134,771,767.78, a reduction of $95,006,- 
480.09 over those of 1899. In the Navy 
Department the expenditures were $55, 
953,077.72 for the yen*, 1900, as against 
$63,942,104.25 for the preceding year, a 
decrease of $7,989,026.53. In the expend- 
itures on account of Indians there was 
a decrease in 1900 over 1899 of $2,630.- 
604.38; and in the civil and miscellaneous 
expenses for 1900 there was n reduction 
of $13,418,005.74. | 
Because of the excess of revenues ovei 
expenditures the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury was enabled to apply bonds and other 
securities to the sinking fund to the 
amount of $56,544,556.06. The details ol 
the sinking fund are set forth in the re- 
port of the Secretary of the Treasury, to 
which I invite attention. The Secretary 
of the Treasury estimates that the re- 
ceipts for the current fiscal year will ag-j 
g re gate $580,000,000 and the expendi- 
tures $500,000,000, leaving an excess of 
revenues over expenditures of $80,000,-. 
000. The present condition of the Treas- 
ury Is one of undoubted strength. The 
available cash balance November 30 jvaa 
$139,303,794.50. Under the form of 
statement prior to the financial law of 
March 14 last there would have been in- 
cluded in the statement of available cash | 
grdd coin and bullion held for the redemp- 
tion of United States ndtes. 
If this form wore pursued, the cash hal- 
• nee. Including the present gold reserve * 
of $150,000,000, would be $280,303,794.50. 
$296,495,801.55. In the general fund, 
which is wholly separate from the re- 
serve and trust funds, there was on No- 
vember 30, $70,090,073:15 in gold coin 
and bullion, to which should be added 
$22,957,300 in gold certificates subject to 
issue, against which there is held in the 
Division of Redemption gold coin and 
bullion, making a total holding of free 
gold amounting to $93,047,373.15. 
It will be the duty as I am sure ft will 
be the disposition of the Congress to pro- 
vide whatever further legislation is need- 
ed to insure the continued parity under 
all conditions between our two forms of 
metallic money, silver and gold. 
Our surplus revenues hare permitted 
the Secretary of the Treasury since tbo 
close of the fiscal year to call in the fund- 
ed loan of 1891 continued at 2 per cent, 
in the sum of $25,364,500. To and in-1 
eluding November 30, $23,458,100 of 
these bonds have been paid. This snin, 
together with the amount which may ac- 
crue from further redemptions under the 
call, will be applied to the sinking fund. 
The law of March 14, 1900, provided 
for refunding into 2 per cent thirty-year 
bonds, payable, principal and interest, in 
gold coin of the present standard value, 
that portion of the public debt represent j 
ed by the 8 per cent bonds of 1908, the 4 
percents of 1907, and the 5 percents of, 
1004, of which there was outstanding at 
the date of said law $839,149,930. The 
holders of the old bonds presented them 
for exchange between March 14 and No- 
vember 30 to the amount of $364,943,750. 
The net saving to the Government on 
these transactions aggregates $9,106,166. 
Another effect of the operation, as stat- * 
ed by the Secretary, is to reduce the 
charge upon the Treasury for the pay- a 
■aent of interest from the dates of re- o 
funding to February 1, 1904, by the sum P 
of more than seven million dollars annu- 
ally. From February 1, 1904, to July 1, a 
1907, the annual interest charge will be 
reduced by the sum of more than five • 
millions, and for tho thirteen months end- e 
ing August 1, 1908, by about one million. P 
The full details of the refunding are giv- 
en in the Annual Report of the Secretary 81 
of the Treasury, i fi 
}The beneficial effect of the financial act 
of 1900, so far as it relates to a uioditica- H 
tion of the national banking act, is ul- U 
r- .'fig. 
eauy^appareut. lhe provision for cue J 
ncorporatlon of national banks with a 
>apital of not leas than $25,000 in places 
lot exceeding three thousand Inhabitant* 
las lesalted In the extension of banking 
’aciliries to many small communities 
litherto unable to provide themselves 
vith banking institutions under the Ba- 
tons 1 system. There were organised 
’rom the enactment of the law np to and 
nchiding November 30, 309 national 
Minks, of which 998 were with capital 
ess than'$50,000, and 108 with capital ef 
►50,000 or more. 
It is worthy of mention that the greater 
lumber of bonks being organised under 
he new law are In sections where the 
leed of banking facilities has been most 
ironoutired. Iowa stands first, with 30 
Minks of tbe smaller class, while Texas, 
Jklahoma. Indian Territory, and tha mid- 
lie and western sections of the country 
lave also availed themselves largely of 
he privileges under the new law. 
A large increase in national-bank-note 
circulation has resumed from the provi- 
tion of the act which permits national ( 
Minks to issue circulating notes to the 
jar value of tbe United States bonds de^ 
waited as security instead of only 90 per 
cent thereof, as heretofore. The increase 
n circulating notes from March 14 to No- j 
rember 30 is $77,889,570. 
The party in power is committed to 
tuch legislation ns will better ipake tho 
currency responsive to the varying needs 
>f business at all seasons and in all sec- I 
ions. 1 
Our foreign trade shows a remarkable 
■ecord of commercial and industrial prog- 
•ess. The total of imports and exports 
for the first time ip the history of the 
country exceeded two billions of dollars, 
rhe exports are greater than they have 
•ver been before, the total for the fiscal 
rear 1900 being $1,394,483,082, au in- 
crease over 1899 of $167,459,780, an iu- 
crease over 1898 of $163,000,752, ovei 
1897 of $343,4.89,526, and greater than 
1896 by $511,876,144. 
The growth of manufactures in the 
United States is evidenced by tbe fact 
that uYruirtc r*f munufm-tiirt'il ivrit^nrti 
largely exceed those of any previous 
year, their value for 1900 being $433, | 
861,750, against $339,592,140 in 1899, au 
Increase of 28 per cent. 
Agricultural products were also export* 
k*d during 1900 in greater volume than in 
1899, the total for the year being $835, 
858,123, agaiust $784,770,142 in 1890. I 
The imports for the year amounted to 
$849,1141,184, au increase over 1899 of 
$152,792,095. This increase is largely in 
materials for manufacture, and is in 
response to the rapid development of 
manufacturing in the United States. 
While there was imported for use in 
manufactures in 1900 material to the 
value of $79,768,972 in excess of 1899, it 
is reassuring to observe that there is a 
tendency toward decrease in the importa- 
tion of articles manufactured ready foi 
consumption, which in 1900 formed 15.17 
per cent of the total imports, against 
15.54 per cent in 1899 and 21.09 per cent 
in 1890. ! 
I recommend that the Congress at its 
present session reduce the luternal-rev 
enne taxes imposed to meet the expenses 
of the war with Spain in the sum of 
thirty millions of dollars. This reduc- 
tion should be secured by the remission 
of those taxes which experience has 
shown to be the most burdensome to tb* 
industries of the people. 
I specially urge that there be included 
in whatever reduction is made the legacy 
tax betpiests for public uses of a literary, 
educational, or charitable character. 
American vessels during the past three 
fears have carried about 9 per cent of 
iur exports and imports. Foreign ships 
should carry the least, not the greatest, 
part of American trade. The remark- 
able growth of our steel industries, the 
progress of shipbuilding for the domestic 
trade, and our steadily maintained ex* 
penditures for the Navy have created au 
>pportunity to place the United States in 
the first rank of commercial maritime 
x>wers. 
Besides realizing a proper national 
ispiration this will mean the establish- 
ment and healthy growth along all onr 
•oasts of a distinctive national industry, 
expanding the field for the profit aide 
•mployinent of labor and capital. It will 
ncrcase the transportation facilities and 
•educe freight charges on the vast vol- 
ime of products brought from the inte- 
rior to the seaboard for export, and will 
itrengtben an arm of the national de- 
fense upon which the founders of the 
3overument and their successors have 
'died. In again urgiug immediate action 
>y the Congress on measures to promote 
American shipping and foreign trade, I 
lirect attention to the recommendations 
>n the subject in previous messages, and 
particularly to the opinion expressed in 
he Message of 1899: 
*T am satisfied the judgment of the 
ountry favors the policy of aid to our. 
oerchant marine, which will broaden 
•ur commerce and markets and upbuild 
ur 6ea-cmrrying capacity for the prod 
ir>ts nf !ifl-riiMilI iir». nnit mnnnfantnn. 
rhicb, with the increase of our Navy, * 
oean more work and wages to our eouu-' 
rymcn. as well as a safeguard to Amer- 
ican interests in every part of the world.” 
The attention of the Congress is in- 
ited to the recommendation of the Se«- 
etary of the Treasury in his Annual Re- 
>ort for legislation in behalf of the Reve-1 
me-Cutter Service, and favorable action 
3 urged. 
In my last Annual Message to the 
'ongress I called attention to the necea- 
ity for early action to remedy such■ 
vils as might be found to exist in con- 
icction with combinations of capital or- 
anized into trusts, and again invite at- 
ention to my discussion of the subject 
t that time, which concluded with these 
rords: 
“It is apparent that uniformity of legis- 
ation upon this subject in the several 
itates is much to be desired. It is to be* 
oped that such uniformity, founded in [ 
wise and just discrimination between 
rhat is injurious and what is useful and 
ecessary in business operations, may be 
btained, and that metrns may be found 
or the Congress, within the limitations I 
f its constitutional power, so to supple- 
lent an effective code of State legisla- j 
ion as to make a complete system of 
.ws throughout the United States ade- j 
Date to compel a general observance of | 
le salutary rules to which I have re- 
*rre<l. 
“The whole question is so important 
ad far-reaching that I am sure no pail 
C it will be lightly considered, but every ■ 
liase of it will have the studied delibera- 
on of the Congress, resulting*^ wise 
ud judicious action." 
Restraint upon such combinations as 
re injurious, and which are within Fed- 
*al jurisdiction, should be promptly ap- 
ied by the Congress. 
In my last Anuuul Message I dwelt at 
une length upon the condition of af- 
iirs in the Philippines. While seeking 
» impress upon you that the grave re- 
Kmaibility of the future government of 
lose inlauds rests with the Congress of 
the United States, I abstained from 
recommending at that time a specific 
and final form of government for the 
territory actually held by the United 
States forces and in which as long as 
Insurrection continues the military arm j 
must necessarily be supreme. I stated 
my purpose, until the Congress shall | 
have made known the formal expression | 
of Its will, to use the authority rested lu 
me by the Constitution sud the statutes 
to uphold the sovereignty of the United 
States In those distant islands as In 
all other places where- our flag rightfully 
Hosts, placing, to that end, at the dis- 
posal of the Army and Navy all the 
means which the liberality of the -Con- 
gress and the people have provided. No 
contrary expression (if the will of the 
Congress having been made, I have 
steadfastly pnrsued the pnrpose so de- 
clared, employing the civil arm as well 
toward the aeeomplishneRt of pacifica- 
tion and the institntion of local govern- 
ments within thd linea of authority and 
law. 
Progress in the hoped-for direction 
has been favorable. Our forces bare 
successfully controlled the greater part 
of the Islands, overcoming the organised 
forces of the insurgents and earryihg or- 
der and administrative regularity to all 
quarters. What opposition remains is 
for the most part scattered, obeying no 
concerted plan of strategic action, operat- 
ing only by the met hosts common to thetra- 
ditions of guerrilla warfare, which, whils 
Ineffective to alter the general control 
now established, are stilt sufficient to be- 
get Insecurity among the populations that 
hare felt the good results of our rontrol 
and thus delay the conferment upon them 
of the fuller measures of local self-gov- 
ernment, of education, and of indnstrial 
and agricultural development which wo 
stand ready to give them. 
By the spring of this year the effective 
opposition of the dissatisfied Tagals to 
the authority of the United States was 
virtually ended, thus opening tha door for 
the extension of a stable administration 
over much of a territory of tha Archi- 
pelago. l>eairing to bring this about, I 
appointed in March last a civil Commis- 
sion composed of the Hon. William II. 
Taft, of Ohio; Prof. liean C. Worcester, 
of Michigan; the Hon. I.nke I. Wright, of 
Tennessee; the Hon. Henry C. Ide, of 
Vermont, and Prof. Bernard Moses, of 
California. The aims of their mission 
and the scope of their authority are clear- 
ly set forth in my instructions of April 7, 
1900, addressed to the Secretary of War 
to be transmitted to them: 
“In the Message transmitted to tha 
Congress on the 5th of December, 1899, 
I said, speaking of the Philippine Is- 
lands: ‘As long as the insurrection con- 
tinues the military arm must necessarily 
be supreme. But there is no reason why 
steps should not he taken from time to 
time to inaugurate governments essential- 
ly popular in their form as fast as terri- 
tory is held and controlled by our troops. 
To this end I am considcriiag the advis- 
ability of the return of the Commission, 
or such of the members thereof as can be 
secured, to aid the existing authorities 
and facilitate this work throughout the 
islands.’ 
“To give effect to the intention thus ex- 
pressed. I have appointed lion. William 
H. Taft, of Ohio: Prof. Dean C. Worces-' 
ter, of Michigun; Hon. Luke I. Wright, 
of Tennessee; Hon. Henry C. Ide, of 
Vermont* and Prof. Bernard Moses, of 
California, Commissioners to the Philip- 
pine Islands to continue and perfect the 
work of organizing and establishing civil 
government already commenced by the 
military authorities, subject in all re- 
spects to any laws which Congress may 
hereafter enact. 
“The Commissioners named will meet 
and act as a board, and the Hon. Wil- 
liam 'll. Tuft is designated as president 
of the board. It is probable that the 
transfer of authority from military com- 
manders to civil officers will be gradual 
and will occupy « considerable period. 
Its successful accomplishment and the 
maintenance of peace and order In the 
meantime will require the most perfect 
cooperation between the civil aud milita- 
ry authorities in the island, and both 
should he directed during the transition 
period by the same Executive Depart- 
ment. The Commission will therefore 
report to the Secretary of War, and all, 
their action will bo subject to your ap- 
proval and control. 
“You will instruct the Commission to 
proceed to the city of Manila, where they j 
will make their principal office, and to 
communicate with the Military Governor, 
of the Philippine Islands, whom you will 
at the same time direct to render to them 
every assistance within his power in the 
performance of their duties. Without! 
hampering them by too specific instruc-1 
tions, they should in general be enjoined, 
after making themselves familiar with i 
to devote their attention in the first in 
stance to the establishment of municipal 
governments, in which the natives uf.the 
islands, both in the cities and in the rural 
communities, shall be afforded the oppor- 
tunity to manage their own local affairs 
to the fullest extent of which they arc 
capable and subject to the least degree of 
supervision and control which a careful 
study of their capacities and observation 
of the workiiw of native control show 
to be consistent with the maintenance of 
luw. order, and loyalty. 
“The next subject in order of impor- 
tance should be the organization of gov- 
ernment in the larger administrative divi- 
sions corresponding to comities, depart- 
ments, or provinces, in which the com 
Don interests of marry or several munici- 
palities falling within the same tribal 
lines, or the same natural geographical 
limits, may best be subserved by a oom- 
mon administration. Whenever the Com 
mission is of the opinion thht the condi- 
tion of affairB in the islands is such that 
the central administration may safely he 
transferred from military to civil coutrol 
they will report that conclusion to you, 
with their recommendations as to the 
form of central government to be estab- 
lished for the Purpose of taking over ths 
control. 
“Beginning with the 1st day of Septem- 
t>er, 1900, the authority to exercise, sub- j 
ect to my approval, through the Secre- 
ary of War, that part of the power of 
toverameut in the Philippine Islands 
which ia of a legislative nature is to be 
ransf erred from the Military Governor 
if the islands to this Commission, to l>« 
hereafter exercised by them in the place 
tnd stead of the Military Governor, uu* 
ler such rules and regulations as you 
shall prescribe, until the establishment of 
he civil central government for the is- 
ands contemplated ip the last foregoing 
mrugraph, or until Congress shall other- 
wise provide. Exercise of this legislative 
mthority will Include the making of 
ules and orders, haring the effect of law, 
'or the raising of revenue by taxes, ens- 
oms duties, and imposts; the nppropria- 
iou and expenditure of public funds of 
he islands; the establishment of an edu- 
cational system throughout the islands; 
ho establishment of « system to secure 
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an efficient clrll service: the organisation 
and eatahllahment of courts; the organisa- 
tion and establishment of mnniripai anil 
departmental governments, and all other 
manors of a eivil nature for which the 
military governor la now competent to 
provide hy rules or ordera of a legislative 
character. 
••The Commission will also have power j 
during the same period to appoint to of- 
fice aneh officers nnder the indicia!, edu- 
cational, and civil-service systems and In 
the municipal and departmental govern- 
ments as shall be provided for. Until 
the complete transfer of control the Mili- 
tary Governor will remain the chief ei- 
ecnlive head of the government of the 1 
islands, and will exercise the executive 
authority now possessed by him and not 
herein expressly aasiggcd to the Commis- 
■ion, subject, however, to the rules and 
ordera enacted by the Commission in tho 
exercise of the legislative powers con- 
ferred upon them. In the meantime the 
municipal and departmental governments 
will continue to report to the Military 
Governor and be subject to hie adminis- 
trative supervision and control, under 
your direction, bat that supervision and 
control will be confined within the nar- 
rowest limits consistent with tha require- 
ment that the powers of government in 
the municipalities and departments shall 
be honestly and effectively exercised and 
that law and order and individual free- 
dom shall be maintained. 
“All legislative rules and ordera, estab- 
lishments of government, ind appoint- 
ments to office by the Commission will 
take effect immediately, or at aneh times 
aa they shall designate, subject to your 
approval and action upon the coming in 
of the Commission's reports, which are to 
be made from time to time aa their action 
ia taken. Wherever civil governments 
are constituted nnder the direction of the 
Commission aneh military posts, garri- 
sons, and forces will be continued for tha 
suppression of inanrreetion and brigand- 
age and the maintenance of law and or- 
deem requisite, and the military forces 
shall be at all times subject, under his 
orders, to the call of the civil authorities 
for the maintenauee of law and order aud 
the enforcement of their authority. 
"In the establishment of mnnicipal 
government* the Commission will take 
as the basis of their work the govern- 
ments established by the Military Gov- 
ernor under his order of August 8, 1899, 
and under the report of the board con- 
stitnted by the Military Governor by his 
order of January 29. 1900, to formulate 
and report a plan of municipal govern- 
ment. of which His Honor Cayctano 
Arellano, President of the Audleneia, 
was chairman, and they will give to the 
conclusions of that hoard the weight and 
consideration which the high charactet 
and distinguished abilities of its members 
justify. 
“In the constitution of departmental 
or provincial governments they will give 
especial attention to the existing govern 
nient of the island of Negros, constituted, 
with the approval of the people of that 
island, under the order of the Military 
Governor of July 22, 1899, and after veri- 
fying. so far as may be practicable, the 
reports of the successful working of that 
government they will he guided by the 
experience thus acquired so far as it may 
be applicable to the condition existing in 
other portions of the Philippines. They 
will avail themselves, to the fullest de- 
gree practicable, of the conclusions reach- 
ed by the previous Commission to the 
Philippines. 
"In the distribution of powers among 
the governments organised by the Com- 
mission. the presumption is always to be 
ill favor of the smaller subdivision, so 
that all the powers which can properly 
be exercised by the municipal govern- 
ment shall lie vested In that government, 
and all the powers of a more general 
character which can be exercised by the 
departmental government shall be vested 
in that government, and so that in the 
governmental system, which is the result 
of the process, the central government ot 
the islands, following the example of the 
distribution of the powers between the 
States and the National Government .ot 
the United States, shall have no direct 
administration except of mutters of pure- 
ly general concern, and shall have only 
such supervision and control over local 
governments as may be necessary to se- 
cure and enforce faithful and efficient ad- 
ministration by local officers. 
“The many different degrees of civili- 
sation and varieties of custom and ca- 
pacity among the people of the different 
islands preclude very definite instruc- 
tion as to the part which the people shall 
take in the selection of their own offi- 
cers; but these general rules are to be ob- 
served; That iu all cases the municipal 
officers, who administer the local affairs 
nip to h«» selected bv tho 
people, ami that wherever officers of more 
extruded jurisdiction are to be selected 
iu any way. natives of the islands are to 
be preferred, and if they can be found 
competent uud willing to perform the 
duties, they are to receive the offices in 
preference to any others. 
“It will be uecessary to fill some offices 
for the present with Americans which 
after a time may well be filled by natives 
of the islands. As soon as practicable a 
system for ascertaining the merit and 
fitness of candidates for civil office should 
be put in force. An indispeusable quali- 
fication for all offices and positions of 
trust aud authority in the islands inurt 
be absolute and unconditional loyalty te 
the United States, aud absolute uud un- 
hampered authority and power to re- 
move and punish any otfieer deviating 
from that standard must at all times be 
retained in the huuds of the central au- 
thority of the islands. 
“In all the forma of government and 
administrative provisions which they are 
authorized to prescribe the Commission 
should boar in mind that the government 
which they are establishing is designed 
not for our satisfaction, or for the ex- 
pression of our theoretical views, but for 
the happiness, peace, aud prosperity of 
the people of the Philippine Islands, and 
the measures adopted should be made to 
conform to their customs, their habits, 
and even their prejudices, to the fullest 
extent consistent with the accomplish- 
ment of the indispensable requisites of 
just and effective government-^ 
“At the same time the Commission 
should bear in mind, and the people of 
the Islands should be made plainly to un- 
derstand. that there are certain great 
principles of government which have 
been made the basis of our governmental 
ay stent which we deem essential to the 
rule of law and the maintenance of indi- 
vidual freedom, and of which they have, 
unfortunately, keen denied the experience 
possessed by us; that there are also cer- 
tain practical rules of government which 
we have found to be essential to the 
preservation of these great principles of 
liberty am! law. and that these prin- 
ciples and these rules of government 
must be established uud maintained in 
their islands for the sake of their lib- 
erty ami happiness, however much the/ 
may conflict with the customs or Wn or 
procedure with which they are familiar. 
“It ta ext dent that the most enligbt 
ened thought of the Philippine Islands 
fully appreciates the Importance of these 
principles and rule*, sad they will inevi- 
tably within a short time command uni- 
versal aaaeaf. Upon every division and 
branch of the government of the Philip- 
pines, therefore, most be Imposed these 
Inviolable rnles: 
"That no person shall tie deprived of 
life, liberty, or property without dne proc- 
ess of law; that private property shall 
not be taken for public use without Just 
compensation; that in all rriminnl prose 
rations the accused shall enjoy the right 
to a speedy and pnbHc trial, to be inform- 
ed of the nature and cause of the ac- 
cusation, to be confronted with the wit- 
nesses against him, to bars compulsory 
process fog obtaining witnesses in bis 
ravor, ami to hnv# the assistance of conn- 
sel for his defense; that excessive bail 
shall not be required, nor excessive fines 
imposed, nog cruel and unusual punish- 
ment inflicted; that no person shall be 
pat twice hi jeopordy for the same of- 
fense, or be compelled in any criminal 
case to be a witness against himself; that 
the right to be secure against unreason- 
able searches and aelxures shall not be 
violated; that neither slavery nor Invol- 
untary servitude shall exist except ns a 
punishment for crime; that no bill of at- 
tainder or ex-post-facto law shall lie 
passed; that no law shnll be passed 
abridging thn freedom of speech or of 
the press, or the rights of the people to 
peaceably assemble and petition tho (»ov- 
ernment for a redress of grievances; that 
no law shall be made respecting an es- 
tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof, and that the free 
exercise and enjoyment of religious pro- 
fession and worship without discrimina- 
tion or preference shall forever be al- 
lowed. 
“It will be the duty of the f’ommisslon 
to make a thorough Investigation into 
the titles to the large tracts of land held 
or claimed by Individuals or by religious 
order*; into the justice of the claims Rnd 
complaints made against such landhold- 
ers by the people of the Island or any 
part of the people, and to seek by wise 
and peaceable'measures a jnst settlement 
of the controversies and redress of 
wrongs which have caused strife and 
bloodshed in the past. In the perform- 
ance of thi* dnty the Commission is en- 
joined to see that no injustice is done; 
to have regard for substantial rights and 
equity, disregarding technicalities so far 
as substantial right peripjts, and to ob- 
serve the following rulesr 
“That the provision of the Treaty of 
Paris pledging the United States to the 
protection of all rights of property in the 
islands, and as w'ell the principle of our 
own Government which prohibits the tak- 
ing of private property without doe 
process of law', shall not be violated; that 
the welfare of the people of the islands, 
which should be a paramount considera- 
tion, shall be attained consistently with 
this rule of property right; that if it be- 
comes necessary for the public interest 
of the people of the islands to dispose 
of claims to property which the Commis- 
sion finds to be not lawfully acquired and 
held disposition shall be made thereof 
by due legal procedure, in which there 
shall be full opportunity for fair and 
impartial hearing and judgment; that if 
the same public interests require the ex- 
tinguishment of property rights lawfully 
acquired and held due compensation shall 
be made out of the public treasury there- 
for; that no form of religion and no min- 
ister of religiou shall be forced upon 
any community or upon nny citizen of 
the islands; that, upon the other hand, 
no minister of religion shall be interfered 
writh or molested in following his call- 
ing, and that the separation between 
state and church shall be real, entire, 
ami absolute. 
“It will be the duty of the Commission 
to promote and extend, and, as they find 
occasion, to improve, the system of edu- 
cation already inaugurated by the mili- 
tary authorities. In doiug this they 
should regurd as of first importance the 
extension of n system of primary educa- 
tion which shall l»e free to all, and which 
shall tend to fit the people for the duties 
of citizenship and for the ordinary avo- 
cations of a civilized community. This 
instruction should be given in the first 
instance in every part of the islands in 
the language of the people. In view of 
the great number of languages spoken 
by the different tribes, it is especially 
important to the prosperity of the is- 
lands that a common medium of commu- 
nication may he established, and it is 
obviously desirable that this medium 
should be the English language. Espe- 
cial attention should be at once given to 
affording full opportunity to all the peo- 1 
pie of the islands to acquire the use of 
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“It may he well that the main changes 
which should be made in the system of 
taxation and in the body of the laws un- 
der which the people are governed, ex- 
cept such changes as have already been 
made by the military government, should 
be relegated to the civil government 
which is to be established under the 
auspices of the Commission. It will, 
however, be the duty of the Commission 
to inquire diligently as to whether then* 
are any further changes which ought not 
to be delayed, and if so, they art* author- 
ised to make such changes, subject to 
your approval, lu doing so they are to 
bear in mind that taxes which tend to 
penalize or repress industry and enter- 
prise are to bo avoided; that provisions 
for taxation should be simple, so that 
they may be understood by the people; 
that they should affect the fewest practi- 
cable subjects of taxation which will 
serve for the general distribution of the 
burden. 
“The main body of the laws which reg- 
ulate the rights and obligations of the 
people should be maintained with as lit- 
tle interference as possible. Changes 
made should be mainly in procedure, and 
in the criminal laws to secure speedy and 
Impartial trials, and at the same time 
effective administration and respect for 
individual rights. 
“In dealing with the uncivilized tribes 
of the islands the Commission should 
adopt the same course followed by Con- 
gress in permitting the tribes of our 
North American Indians to maintain 
their tribal organization and government, 
and uuder which many of those tribes 
are now living in peace and contentment, 
surrounded by a civilization to which 
they are unable or unwilling to conform. 
Such tribal governments should, howev- 
er, be subjected to wise and ffrm regula- 
tion, and, without undue or petty inter- 
ference, constant and active effort should 
be exercised to prevent barbarous prac- 
tices and introduce civilized customs. 
“Upon all officers and employees of the 
United States, both civil and military, 
should be impressed a sense of the duty 
to observe not merely the material but 
the personal and social rights of the peo- 
ple of the islands, and to treat them with 
tht w,nt wptW W* respect for their 
personal dignity wmcn toe peopie 01 rna 
United Htates are accustomed to roqutia 
from each other. 
“The articles of capitulation of the 
city of Manila on the 13th of August, 
1898, concluded with these words: 
‘This city, ita inhabitants, ita church- 
es and religious worship, its educational 
establishments, and its private property 
of all descriptions, are placed under the 
special safeguard of the faith and houot 
of tb«L American Army.' 
“I believe that this pledge has been 
faithfully kept. As high and sacred an 
obligation rests upon the Government of 
the United Htates to give protection fot 
property and life, civil and religious free- 
dom, ami wise, firm, and unselfish guid- 
ance in the paths of peace and prosperity 
to all the people of the Philippine Is- 
lands. I charge this Commission to la- 
bor for the full performance of this obli- 
gation, which concerns the honor and 
conscience of their country. In the firm 
hope that through their labors all the in- 
habitants of the Philippine Islands may 
come to look back with gratitude to the 
day when God gave victory to American 
arms at Manila and set their laud under 
the sovereignty and the protection of the 
people of the United Htates." 
Coincidedtly with the entrance of the 
Commission uprvi its labors I caused to 
bo issued* by General MacArthur, the 
Military Governor of the Philippines, on 
June 21, 1000, a proclamation of amnesty 
in generous terms, of which many of the 
insurgents took advantage, among them 
a number of important leaders. 
This Commission, composed of eminent 
citizens representing the diverse geo- 
graphical and political interests of the 
country, and briuging to their task the 
ripe fruits of long nnd intelligent service 
In educational, administrative, and ju- 
dicial careers, made great progress from 
tha outset. As early as August 21, 1000, 
it submitted a preliminary report, which 
will be laid before the Congress, and from 
which it appears that already the good 
effects of returning order are felt: that 
business interrupted by hostilities, hi im- 
proving as peace extends; that a larger 
area is under sugar cultivation than ever 
before; that the customs ravennes are 
greater than at any time during the 
Spanish rule; that economy and efficiency 
in the military administration have cre- 
ated a surplus fund of $0,000,000, avail- 
able for needed public improvements; 
that a stringent civil-service 'law is in 
preparation; mat ranruau cvuuhuuk ■ 
tions are expanding, opening up rich dis- 
tricts. and that a comprehensive scheme 
of education is being organized. 
I.ater reports from the Commission 
show yet more encouraging advance to- 
ward insuring tiie benefits of liberty and 
good government to the Filipinos, in the 
interest of humanity and with the aim of 
building up an enduring, self-supporting, 
and self-administering community in 
those far eastern seas. I would impress 
upon tiie Congress that whatever legisla- 
tion may he enacted in respect to the 
Philippine Islands should be along these 
generous lines. The fortune of war has 
thrown upon this nation an unsought 
trust which should be'unselfishly dis- 
charged. and devolved upon this fiovern- 
nunt a moral as well as materia! respon- 
sibility toward these millions whom we 
have freed from an oppressive yoke. 
I have on another occasion called the 
Filipinos “the wards of the nation. Out* 
obligation ns guardian was not lightly 
assumed; it must not be otherwise than 
honestly fulfilled, aiming first of all lo 
benefit those who have come under our 
fostering care. It is our duty so to treat 
them that our flag may be no less beloved 
in tiie mountains of Luzon and the fertile 
zones of Mindanao and Negros than it is 
at home, that there as here it shall be tiie 
revered symbol of liberty, enlightenment, 
and progress in every avenue of develop- 
ment. 
The Filipinos ate a race quick to learn 
and to profit by knowledge. lie would be 
rash who, with the teachings of contem- 
poraneous history in view, would fix n 
limit to the degree of culture and ad- 
vancement yet within the reach of these 
people if our duty toward them be faith- 
fully performed. — 
The civil government of Porto Rico 
provided for by the act of the Congress 
approved April 12. 1900, is in successful 
operation. The courts have been estab- 
lished. The (coventor and his associates, 
working intelligently and harmoniously, 
are meeting with commendable success. 
On the 6th of November a general elec- 
tion was held in the island for members 
of the Legislature, and the body elected 
has been called to convene on the first 
Monday of December. 
I recommend that legislation be enact- 
ed by the Congress conferring upon the 
Secretary of the Interior supervision over 
the public lands in Porto Rico, and that 
he be directed to ascertain the location 
and quantity of lands the title to which 
remained in the Crown of Spain at tlm 
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ed States, and that appropriations neces- 
sary for surveys be made, and that tho 
methods of the disposition of such lands 
be prescribed by taw. 
On the 25th of July, 1900, I directed 
that a call be issued for on election in 
Cuba for members of a constitutional 
convention to frame a constitution as a 
basis for a stable and independent gov- 
ernment iu the island. In pursuance 
thereof the Military Governor issued tho 
following instructions: 
“Whereas tho Congress of the United 
States by its joint resolution of April 29, 
189S, declared— 
‘That the people of the island of Cuba 
are, and of right ought to be, free and in- 
dependent. 
‘That the United States hereby dis- 
claims any disposition or intention to ex- 
ercise sovereignty, jurisdiction, or con- 
trol over said island except for the pacifi- 
cation thereof, and asserts its determina- 
tion, when that is accomplished, to leave 
the government and control of the island 
to its people;* 
“And whereas, the people of Cuba have 
established municipal government*, de- 
riving their authority from the auffrages 
of the people given under Just and equal 
laws, and are now ready. In like manner, 
to proceed to the establishment of a gen- 
eral government which shull assume and 
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction, and 
control over the island: 
“Therefore, it is ordered that a general 
election be held in the island of Cuba on 
the third Saturday of September, in the 
year nineteen hundred, to elect delegates 
to a convention to meet in the city "of 
Havana at twelve o’clock noon on the 
first Monday of November, in the year 
nineteen hundred, to frame and adopt a 
constitution for the people of Cuba, and 
as a part thereof to provide for and agree 
with the Government of the United 
State* upon the relations to exist be- 
tween that Government and the govern- 
ment of Cuba, and to provide for the elec- 
tion by the people of officers under such 
constitution and the trausfer of govern- 
ment to the officers so elected. 
‘"Hie election will be held in the several 
Voting precinct* of the island under, au<| 
pursuant to, the provision* of the electo- 
ral law of April 18, 1000, and the amend- 
Inept* thereof.'* 
f Xfe? {’•ctioy was held on the l^th of 
Bcpicmbef, and the ^ouvcutlon assem- 
bled on tbg 5 Ml of November, 1000, and 
I* now in session. 
In (filling the convention to order, the 
Military Governor of Cuba made the fol- 
lowing statement: 
“A* Military Governor of the island, 
representing the President of the United 
States, I call thi* convention to order. 
"It will be your duty, first, to frame 
and adopt a constitution for Cuba, and 
when that has been done to formulate 
what in your opinion ought to be the re- 
Jjtlnna between Cuba and the United 
StnteA. 
"The constitution must be adequate to 
secure a stable, orderly, and free govern- 
nu nt. 
"When you have formulated the rela- 
tions which in your opinion ought to ex- 
ist between Cuba and the United States 
the Government of the United States will 
doubtless take such action on its part as 
shall lead to a final and authoritative 
agreement between the people of the two 
couuy ies to the promotion of their com- 
mon interest*. 
"All frieuds of Cuba will follow your 
deliberations with the deepest interest, 
earnestly desiring that you shall iv | h 
just conclusions, and that by the dignity, 
individual self restraint, and wise con- 
servatism which shall characterixe your 
proceedings the capacity of the Cuban 
people for representative government 
may be signally illustrated. 
"The fundamental distinction between 
true representative government and dic- 
tatorship is that in the former every rep- 
resentative of the people. In whatever of- 
fice, confines himself strictly within the 
limits of his defined powers. Without 
such restraint there can be no free con- 
stitutional government. 
"Under the order pursuant to which 
yOll IIUV«' I.t 11 in iru biiu wbitvuvtu .* 
have no duty nnd no authority to take 
part iu the present government of the 
islaud. Your powers are strictly limited 
by the terms of that order.” 
When the convention concludes its la- 
bors I will transmit to the Congress the 
constitution as framed by the convention 
for its consideration and for such action 
as it may deem advisable. 
I renew the recommendation made iu 
my Special Message of February 10, 
1300. as to the necessity for cable com- 
munication between the United States 
and Hawaii, with extension to Manila. 
Since then circumstances have strikingly 
er# Unsized this need. Surveys have 
shown the entire feasibility of a chain of 
cables which at each stopping place shall 
tomb on American territory, so that the 
sy>teui shall be under our own complete 
control. Manila once within telegraphic 
reach, connection with the systems of the 
Asiatic coast would open increased and 
profitable opportunities for a more direct 
cable route from our shores to the Orient 
than is now afforded by the trans-Atlan- 
tic, continental, ai d trans-Asian lines. I 
urge attention to this Important matter. 
The present strength of the Army is 
100.000 men-(>5.000 regulars and 35,000 
volunteers. Unuer the act of March 2, 
1899, on the 30th-of June next the pres- 
ent volunteer force will be discharged 
and tin' Regular Army will be reduced to 
2,447 officers and 29..025 enlisted men. 
In 1388 a Aoard of Officers convened 
by President Cleveland adopted a com- 
prehensive scheme of coast-defense forti- 
fications, which involved the outlay of 
souiethi.\: over one hundred million dol- 
lars. This plan received the approval of 
the Congress, nnd since then regular ap- 
propriations have been made and the 
work of fortification has steadily pro- 
gressed. 
More than sixty millions of dollars have 
been invested in a great number of forts 
and guns, with all the complicated and 
scientific machinery uml electrical appli- 
ances necessary for their use. The prop- 
er care of this defensive machinery re- 
quires men trained iu its use. The num- 
ber of men necessary to perform this 
duty alone is ascertained by the War De- 
partment, at a minimum allowance, to be 
18,420. 
Thar? are fifty-eight or more military 
posts in the United States other than the 
coast-defense fortifications. 
The number of these posts is being con- 
than $22,000,000 have been expended in 
building and equipment, and they eau 
only he eared for by the Regular Army. 
The posts now in existence and others to 
be built provide for accommodations for, 
and if fully garrisoned require, 20,000 
troops. Many of these posts are along 
our frontier or at important strategic 
points, the occupation of which is neces- 
sary. 
We have iu Cuba between 5,000 and 
ft. 000 troops. For the present our troops 
iu that island can not be withdrawn or 
mateiitilly diminished, and certainly not 
until the conclusion of the labors of the 
constitutional convention now in session 
and a government provided by the n°w 
constitution shall have been established 
and its stability assured. 
iu Porto Hie© we. have reduced the gar- 
risons to 1,036, which includes 879 native 
troops. There is no room for further re- t 
ductiou here. 
We will he required to keep a consid- 
erable force in the Philippine Islands for 
some time to come. From the best in- 
formation obtainable we will need there 
for the immediate future from 45,000 to 
00.000 men. lam sure the number may 
be reduced as the insurgents shall come to 
acknowledge the authority of the United 
States, of which there are assuring Indi- 
cations. 
It must be apparent that we will re- 
quire an army of about 00,000, and 
that during present conditions in Cuba 
and the Philippines the President should 
have authority to increase the force to 
the present number of 100.000. Included 
in this number authority should be given 
to raise native troops iu the Philippines 
up to 15,000, which thu Taft Commis- 
sion believe will be more effective in de- 
tecting and suppressing guerrillas, assas- 
sins, and ladrones than our own soldiers. 
Th? full discussion of this subject by 
the Secretary of War in his Annual Re- 
port is called to your earnest attention. 
I renew the recommendation made in 
I I 
my last Annual Message that the Cob- 
1 
great provide a special medal of honor 
for the volunteers, regular*, sailors, and 
maripes on tat? In the Philippines who | 
voluntarily refrained in the service after 
I their terms of epUstment had expired, 
j I far^j the recommendation of tbc$?c- j ! retary of War for the detail of officers 
from the line of the Army when vacan- 
cies occur in the Adjut#nt4f4enerar* De- 
1 partment. Inspector-General'* Depart- 
ment, Quartermaster's Department, Sub- 
sistence Department, Pay Department, 
Orgnaiuc Department, and Signal Corps. 
The Army eln not be too highly conr- 
mended for Its faithful anjJ effect!?? 
service in active military operations In 
the fiel^ amj the difficult work of civil 
| aauiiuietratjon. 
The continued and rapid growth of the 
postal serrica is a sure index of the 
great and increasing business activity of j 
the country. Its most striking new de- 
velopment is the extension of rural free 
delivery. This has come almost wholly 
within’the last year. At the beginning 
of the fiscal year 1899 1900 the number 
of routes in operation was only 891, and 
most of these bad been running less than 
twelve months. On the 15th of Novem- 
ber 1900, the qumbff bad increased to 
2.014, reaching into forty-four States and 
Territories, and serving a population of 
1,801,524. The number of applications 
now pending and awaiting action nearly 
equals all those granted up to the present 
time, and by the close of the current! 
fiscal year about 4.000 routes will have 
been established, providing for the daily 
delivery of mails ut the scattered homes 
j of about three and a half million* of 
rural population. 
This service ameliorates the isolation 
of farm life, conduces to good roads, and 
quickens and extends Ihe dissemination 
of general information. Kxperionce thus 
far has tended to allay the apprehension 
that it would be so expensive as to for- 
bid its general adoption or make it a 
serious burden. Its actual Application 
i has shown that it increases iiostal re- 
ceipts, csd can be accompanied by re- 
ductions in other branches of the service, 
so that the augmented revenues and the 
anriniMi tnirrlIhm' rmtfprinl- 
ly reduce the net cost. The evidences 
which point to these conclusions arc pre- 
sented in detail in the Auuunl Report of 
the Postmaster-General, which with its 
recommendations is commended to the 
consideration of the Congress. The full 
development of this special service, how- 
ever, requires such a large outlay of 
money that it should be undertaken only 
after n «-areful study ami thorough un- 
derstanding of all that it involves. 
Very edit lout service has been rendered 
by the Navy in connection with the in- 
surrection in the Philippines uud the re- ( 
cent disturbance in Chinn. 
A very satisfactory settlement has been 
made of the long pending question of the 
,manufacture of armor plate. A reasona- 
ble price bus been secured and the neces- 
sity for a Government armor plant uvoid- 
ed. I 
i approve of the recommendations of 
the Secretary for new vessels and for 
additional officers and men which the ra- ■ 
qnlred increase of the Navy makes acc- 
essary. 1 commend to the favorable ac* 
tion of the Congress the measure uow 
pending for the erection of a statue to 
the memory of the late Admiral Duvid 
D. Porter, i commend also the pstah- 
lishnunt of a national naval reserve and 
of the grade of vice-admiral. Provision 
should be made, as recommended by the 
Secretary, for suitable rewards for spe- 
cial merit. Many officers who rendered 
the most distinguished service during the 
recent war with Spain have received in 
ret tun no recognition from the Congress. 
The total area of public lauds as given 
by the Secretary of the Interior is ap 
i,rt.n.',iofc urrns ivktv ihwu u-srivru i«u 
various purposes. The public lands dis 
posed of during the year amount to 13,-1 
453,867.96 acj-cs, including 62,423.09 
nereis of Indian lauds, an increase of 
4,271,474.80 over the preceding year. 
The total receipts from the sale of public 
lands during the fiscal year were $4,379,- 
758.10, an increase of $1,309,020.76 over 
the preceding year. 
The results obtained from our forest 
policy have demonstrated its wisdom and 
the necessity in the interest of the public 
for its continuance and Increased appro- J 
print ions by the Congress for the carry- 
ing on of the work. On June 30. 1900. 
there were thirty-seven forest reserves, 
created by Presidential proclamations 
under section 24 of the act of March 3.! 
1891, embracing an area of 40,425,529’ 
acres. 
During the past year the Olympic Be* j 
serve, in the State of Washington, wai 
reduced 265,040 acres, leaving its present 
area at 1,923,840 acres. The Prescott R«- j 
serve, in Arizona, was increased from 
10,240 acres to 423,680 acres, and the 
Big Horn Reserve, in Wyoming, was in- 
creased from 1,127,080 acres to 1,180,- 
800 acres. A new reserve, the Santa 
Ynex, in California, embracing au area 
of 145,000 acres, was created during this 
year. On October 10, 1900, the Crow 
Creek Forest Reserve, in Wyoming. W'af 
created, with an area of acres. 
At the end of the fiscal year there were 
on the pension roll 993.529 names, n net 
increase of 2,010 over the fiscal year 1899. < 
The number added to the rolls during the « 
year was 45,344. The amount disbursed 
for army pensions during the year was 
$134,700,597.24, and for navy pensions | 
$3 701,533.41, a total of $138,402,130.05, 
leaving an unexpended balance of $5,- 
542,708.25 to be covered into the Treas- ; 
ury, which show's an increase over the 
previous year’s expenditure of $107.- ; 
077.70. There were 084 names added to ; 
the rolls during the year by special acts 
passed at the first session of the Fifty- 
sixth Congress. 
The act of May 9, 1900. among other : 
things provides for an extension of in- 
come to widows pensioned under said act 
to $250 per annum. The Secretary of 
the Interior believes that by the opera- 
tious of this"act the uumber of persons 
pensioned under it will increase and the I 
increased annual puvment for pensions 
will be between $3,000,000 aud $4,000. 
000. 
The Government justly appreciates the I 
services of its soldiers and sailors by 1 
making pension payments liberal beyond 1 
precedent to them, their widows and or-1 
phan*. j 1 
There were 20,540 letters patent grant- ! 
ed, including reissues and designs, dur- 
ing the fiscal year ended June 30, 1900; 
1,030. trade-marks. 682 labels, and 93 j 
priuts registered. The uumber of patents 
which expired was 19,988. The total re- j 
ceipts for patex;ts were $3,358,228.33. The 
expenditures were $1,247,827.58, showing 
a surplus of $110,400.77. 
The attention of the Congress is called 
to the report <*f the Secretary of the In- 
terior touching the necessity for the fur- 1 
ther establishment of schools in the Ter- 
ritory of Alaska, and favorable action is 
invited thereon. 
Much interesting Information ig girag 
In the report of the Governor of Hawaii 
as to the progress and development of 
th" Islands dn n* the period from July 
18H8, the date of the approval of the 
Joint resolution at the Congress provid- 
ing for their annexation, up to April 80, 
IDOO, the date of the approval of the act 
providing a government for the Territo- 
ry, and thereafter. 
The last Hawaiian eansns, taken in the 
year 1806, gives a total population of 
100,020, of which 81,010 were native Ha- 
waiians. The number of Americana re- 
ported was 8,485. The results of the 
Federal census, taken this year, show the 
Islands to hav£ a tytal population of 154,- 
B01, snowing aft increase over thst re- 
ported in 1806 of 44,081, or 41.2 per cent. 
There has beau marked progress in the 
educational, agricultural, aud railroad de- 
velopment of the Islands. 
Iq the Territorial act of April 30, 1000, 
section 7 of said act repeals Chapter 34 
Df the Civil Laws of Hawaii, whereby 
the Government was to assist In encour- 
tglng and developing the agricultural re- 
sources of the Republic, rs|>ectally Irriga- 
tion. The Governor of Hawaii recom- 
mends legislation looking to the develop- 
ment of such water supply as may exist 
on the public lauds, with a view of pro- 
moting land settlement. The earnest 
consideration of the Congress is invited 
to this important recommendation and 
others, as embodied in the report of the 
Secretary of tha Interior. 
The Director of the Census states that 
Ihe work in connection with the Twelfth 
Census is progressing favorably. This 
national undertaking, ordered by ths 
Congress each decade, has finally result- 
ed in the collection of an aggregation of 
statistical facts to detsrinine the indus- 
trial growth ot the country, its manu- 
facturing and mechanical resources, its 
richness in mines' and forests, the number 
of its agriculturists, their farms and 
products, its educational and religious 
opportunities, as well as questions per- 
taining to sociological conditions. 
The labors of the officials in charge of 
Ihe Bureau indicate that the law of 
March 3, 1800, requiring the completion 
of the four important and moat-desired 
subjects, namely, population, agrictiltur- 
m. inanurnciuriiig, uim tiibi 
will be completed within the prescribed 
limit. 
The field work incident to the alrove 
inquiries is now practically finished, 
mid as a result the population of the 
States and Territories, including the Ha- 
waiian Islands and Alaska, has been an- 
nounced. The growth of population dur- 
ing the last decade amounts to over 13,- 
1)00,000, a greater numerical increase 
than in any previous census in the his- 
tory of the country. 
Bulletins will be issued as rapidly na 
possible giving the population by States 
nnd Territories, by minor civil divisions. 
Sererul announcements of this kind have 
already Iwcn made, and it hoped that the 
list will be completed by January 1. 
Other bulletins giving the results of the 
manufacturing and agricultural Inquiries 
will be given to the public* as rapidly as 
circumstances will admit. 
The Director, while confident of his 
ability to complete the different branches 
rf the undertaking in the allotted time, j 
finds himself embarrassed by the luck of j 
trained force properly equipped forsta- j 
tisticnl work, thus raising the question ; 
whether in the interest of economy and | 
thorough execution of the census work j 
there should not be retained in the Gov- 
>rnment employ a certain number of ex-1 
pert* not only to aid in the preliminary 
rrgauization prior to the taking of the j 
iecenninl census, but in addition to have 
he advantage in the field and office work 
)f the Bureau of trained assistants to fa- ! 
■ilitate the early completion of this enor-' 
nous undertaking. 
I recommend that the Congress at its 
present session apportion representation 
imong the several States as provided by | 
:he Constitution. 
The Department of Agriculture has 
wen extending its work during the past ! 
rear, reaching farther for new varieties j 
>f seeds and plants: cooperating more 
billy with the States and Territories in 
esearch along useful lines; making prog* j 
■ess in meteorological work relating to' 
ines of wireless telegraphy and forecasts 
’or ocean-going vessels; continuing in- I 
juiry as to animal disease: looking into 
he extent and character of food adulter- 
ition: outlining plans for the care, pres- 
»rvution, and intelligent harvesting of 
>ur woodlands; studying soils that pro- 
lucers may cultivate with better knowl- 
edge of conditions, and helping to clothe 
lesert places with grasses suitable to our 
irid regions. Our island possessions are 
wing considered that their peoples may 
w helped to produce the tropical products 
low so extensively brought into the Unit- 
'd Slates. Inquiry into methods of im- 
proving our roads has been active during 
he vear: heln has been iriven to maiiv lo 
ralities, aud scientific investigation of 
naterial in the States and Territories has 
>eeu inaugurated. Irrigation problems in 
>ur semiarid 1 >gions are receiving careful 
ind increased consideration. 
An extensive exhibit at Paris of the 
iroducts of agriculture has made the 
copies of many countries more familiar 
with the varied products of our fields and 
heir comparative excellence. 
The collection of statistics regarding 
>ur crops is being improved aud sources 
>f information are being enlarged, to the 
nd that producers may have the earliest 
idvices regarding crop conditions. There 
las never been a time when those for 
rhom it was established have shown 
nore appreciation of the services of the 
depart iflent. 
In my Annual Message of December 5, 
1898. I called attention to the necessity 
or some amendment of the alien coutract 
aw. There still remain important feu- 
ures of the rightful application of the 
dght-hour law for the benefit of labor 
ind of the principle of arbitration, and I 
igain commend these subjects to the 
‘arefill attention of the Congress. 
That there may be secured the best 
erviee possible in the Philippine Islands, 
have issued, under date of November 
10, 1900, the following order: 
“The United States Civil Service Coro- 
nission is directed to render such assist- 
lueo «s may be practicable to the Civil 
Jerviee Board, created under the act of 
he United States Philippine Commission, 
or the establishment aud maintenance of 
m holiest nnd efficient, civil service ia 
he Philippine Islands, and for that pnr- 
ioac to conduct examinations for the 
rivil service of the Philippine Islands, ! 
ipon the request of the Civil Service 
Hoard of said islands, under such regu- | 
at ions as may be agreed upon by the 
laid Board and the Uuited States Civil 
Service Commission.'’ 
The Civil Service Commission ia great* 
y embarrassed in its work for want of I 
m adequate permanent force for clerical j 
tnd other assistance. Its needs are fully j 
let forth in 4ts report. I invite attention j 
o the report, and especially urge upon 
he Congress that this important bureau 
>f the public service, which passes upon 
the Qualifications aati character «( so j 
Urge ■ number of th* othrers and em- 
ployers of the Government, should be 
supported by all needed appropriations to 
secure promptness and efficiency. 
I am very much impressed with the 
statement made by the heads of nil the 
Departments of the urgent necessity of a 
hall of public records. In every depart- 
mental building in Washington, so far as 
1 am informed, the space for offirial rec- 
ord* is not only eihausteil. but the wall* 
of rooms are lined with shelves, the mid- 
dle floor space af many rooms is filled 
with file cases, and garrets and base- 
ments, which were never intended and 
aru unfitted for their accommodation, are 
crowded with them. Aside from the in- 
ccnvapiance there la great danger, not 
only from flie; but fjoni the weight of 
these records upon tTmbeu got igtendfd 
for their support. There should be a sep- 
arate building especially designed for the 
purpose of receiving and preserving the 
annually accumulating archives of the 
several Executive Departments. Such a 
hall need not be a costly structure, bnt 
should be so arranged as to admit of en- 
largement from time to time. I urgently 
recommend that tha Congress take early 
action In this matter. 
I transmit to the Congress a resolution 
adopted at a recent meeting of the Amer- 
ican liar Association concerning the pro- 
posed celebration of .Tohu Marshall Day, 
February 4, 1901. Fitting exercises have 
been arranged, and it ia earnestly desired 
by the committee that the Congress may 
participate in this movement to bonot 
the memory of the great jurist. 
The transfer of the Government to this 
rlty is a fact of great historical interest. 
Among the people there is a feeling of 
genuine pride iu the Capital of the Re- 
public. 
It Is a matter of interest in this con 
ncction that in 1800 the population ot 
the District of Csiumbia was 14.098; to- 
day It is 278.718. The population of the 
city of Washington was then 8,210; to- 
day it is 218.190. 
The Congress having provided for "au 
appropriate national celebration of the 
Centennial Anniversary of the Estab- 
lishment of the Seat of Government iu 
tha District of Columbia,” the eomniit- 
teas authorized try it have prepared a 
programme for the 12th of December. 
1900, which date lias lieen selected as 
the anniversary duv. Deep interest haS 
been shown in the arrangements tor to< 
celebration by the members of the com 
mitters of the Senate ami House of Itep 
reHcntatlvf«, the committee of Governor* 
appointed by the President, and the com 
mittees appointed by the citizens and in 
habitants of the District of OolnmMfl 
generally. The programme, in addition 
to a reception and other exercises at the 
Executive Mansion, provides eominem 
orative exercises to be held jointly by 
the Senate and House of Represents fives 
in the Hall of the House of Represents 
fives, and n reception in the evening at 
the Corcoran Gallery of Art in honor ol 
the Governors of the States and Territo 
ries. 
In our great prosperity we must guard 
against the danger it Invites of extrava 
gnnee in government expenditures and 
appropriations; and the chosen repre- 
sentatives of the people will, I d^ubt not. 
furnish an example in their legislation ol 
that wise economy w* *h In a season ol 
plenty husbands for the future. In tbit 
era of great business activity and oppor 
tanity caution is not untimely. It will 
not abate, but strengthen, confidence. Ii 
will not retard, but promote, legitimate 
Industrial and commercial expansion. 
Our growing power brings with it temp 
tatibns and perils requiring constant vig- 
ilance to avoid. It must not be used to 
Invite conflicts, nor for oppression, but 
for the more effective maintenance ol 
those principles of equality and justice 
upon which our institutions and happi- 
ness depend. Let us keep always in 
mind that the foundation of our Govern 
m*nt is liberty; its superstructure peace. 
william mckinley. 
Executive Mansion, December 4, 1900. 
ST. PAUL'S PARISH. 
The following wardens end vestrymen 
were elected last evening by St. Paul’s 
parish: 
Wardens—George L. Norton, W. L. L. 
GUI. 
Vestry—Messrs. Harbour, Hnrper, 
Means, Hutiln. Norton, Hayden, Near. 
Treasurer—W. P. Norton. 
Clerk—C. G. Means 
Clerk of Vestry—Ndward J. Hue!In 
At a caucus of tbe Democratic members 
of the House considerable diversity of 
opinion was dlscloted as to what should 
te done with tbe army bill. 
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AVegctable Preparationfor As- 
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Promotes Digestion,Cteerfui- J 
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A perfect Remedy for Consllpa- | 
Pion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea p Worms .Convulsions .Feverish | 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 1 
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For Infants and Children. 
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Tmi c:ntaun company, new yon* city. 
The Fire Companies Represented in 
©nr Olliee have Asselts of 
$25,415,452 
and net Surplus of 
$9,566,045 
With such protection for our patrons, is it 
surprising that we have large lines of 
INSURANCE to place. 
13 Exchange St. 
oct29deodtf 
A ChristmasShowing 
Throughout the Store. 
Everything in ourentire stock is intended for 
Gift buyers to select from,—new, bright, artis- 
tic,—inexpensive or costly, as you may prefer. 
NOVcLTIES TOILET ARTICLES 
In Sterling Silver. In Sterling Silver. 
iv'&tSKMSS'KS <•»“• Brashes. Comb.. Hand Mirror. Nail 
Court Plaster Cases. Tie Clasps, Pocket and Tooth Brushes, Nail Mies, .Manicure Pencils. Pencil PJoleetors, Coat Hangers. seiasors, Buffers. Military Brushes, Shaving 
ilK?m.d«u.ill“!fotto}0i^lSfte,ostta» Brushes. Rllat and Bonnet Brushes. «llh 
Irom 2ft cents to $2.00. prices varying from 25 cents to $3.75. 
Geo. T. Springer, 513 Congress St. 
m«w jumawHBum ww APTK«rwM«im 
THIS is the month for heavier Underwear. We call 
your attention to some of the higher grades of 
Underwear, that meet with universal favor. 
THIS is also the month when we feel the need of 
heavier Hosiery. Full lines of cashmere, all 
wool or fleeced Hosiery in variety of qualities 
for Ladies, Misses or Children. 
Here are values our customers will appreciate: 
HOSIERY. 
Ladie>’ colored coiton hose, heavy 
weight, double soles, high spliced 
heel, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Ladies’ unbleached hose- fleeced, 
double sole, high spliced heel, 
25:, 50c 
Ladies’ fancy hose, in checks, 
plaids, stripes and boot patterns, 
50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00 
Ladies’ black cashmere hose, double 
heel and sole, 50c, 75c, $l.00i 
Ladies’ black cashmere hose, 
double heel and sole, (out sizes), 
50c, 75c, $1.00 
Ladies’ black wool hose, heavy 
weight, 25c, 50c 
Ladies’ black fleeced hose—double 
soles, high spliced heel, 
35c, 3 pr. for $1.00 
Ladies’ black fleeced hose—split 
foot—double sole, high spliced heel, 
35c, 3 pr. for $1.00 
Ladies’ black fleeced hose, split 
foot, high spliced heel, double soles, 
25c, 50c 
Ladies’ black opera cashmere hose 
—double sole, high spliced heel, 
$1.00 
Children’s wool hose, double heel 
anj toe, spliced knees, 25c and 50c 
Children’s cashmere hose—double 
heel and toe, spliced knee, 
50c, 75c, $1.00 
Boys’ school hose—double heel 
and toe, spliced knee, 25c 
UNDERWEAR. 
Jersey ribbed fleeced pants and 
vests, 25c 
A little heavier quality, 50c 
Ladies’ cotton and wool Jersey 
ribbed vests and pants, 75c 
Ladies’ Jersey ribbed vests and 
pants, in white and natural wool, 
51.00 
Ladies’ fine Swiss Jersey ribbed 
vests and pants, in black, white and 
pink, 51.75 
Ladies’ cotton and wool vests and 
pants in flat weave, 75c 
Ladies’ natural woo! vests and 
pants in flat weave, $1.00 and 1.50 
Ladies’ Jersey ribbed white silk 
vests (in long and short sleeves), 
$1.00, 1.25 
Ladies’ heavy weight white silk 
Jersey ribbed vests, high neck, long 
sleeve, $2.00, L50 and 4.50 
Ladies’ white Jersey ribbed com- 
binatioi suits, in light and heavy 
weight cotton, $1.00 
Ladies’ cotton and wool combina- 
tion suits—Jersey ribbed—in white 
and natural, $1.50 
Ladies’ cotton and wool Oneita 
combination suits, $1.50 
Ladies’ white and natural wool 
Oneita combination suits, 
$2.00 and 2.25 
Ladies’ tine white wool combination 
suits, made by Zimmerll, 55.00 
Stuttgarter sanitary wool vests and 
pants, also combination suits in white 
and natural wool—always in stock. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
d«c4-lt 









Fully equal In 
number, rich- 
ness and genu- 
ine worth, to any 
Rug collection 
In New England. 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
Carpet Merchants, 
24 Free Street. 
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DAILY TRESS— 
By the year, $6 hi advance or $7 at the end 6 
the year. 
By the month. 50 cent..__ 
Tlie'DAILY TRESS Is delivered at these rate; 
every morning to subscriber* In all parts o 
Terllaml. and In Westbrook and South Port 
land. 
MAINE STATE TRESS (Weekly) — 
By the year. (1 in advance, or $L25 at the enc 
ot ttie year. 
For six months, 50 cents; for three months. 2 
cents. 
________ 
.Subscribers whose papers are not deliverer 
promptly are requested to notify the office o 
the DAILY TRESS. No. 97 Exchange street 
Portland, Me.__ 
Patrons of the TRESS who are leaving towi 
temporarily may have the addresses of thel: 
papers changed as often as they may desire b; 
notifying the office. 
The opposition to the Hoy-Pauncefoti 
treaty does not seem to have abated dur 
lng the resets •‘Better." «ays the Nee 
York Son, whloh voiced the opposition al 
the last session, "that there should be n< 
Isthmus oanal for the next ten years, oi 
for the next fifty years, than that tb( 
Monroe Dootrine should go forever.” 
If Mr. Kruger goes to Berlin he wll 
not receive any of those enthusiastli 
ovations whloh he enjoyed in I'ranoe 
The Kaiser runs things In Germany, ant 
he has prooMoally forbidden anythin) 
Baa gush over the Boer president. Ye 
at the time of the Jameson raid It wa 
the Kaiser who effusively congratulate 
Kruger over his victory. England ant 
Germany have got together slnoe then 
however. 
ns. •. M a 9.1 « noil lull f It 
JLUV7 UVII1 u V* — —- 
telephone qnestloo last night by reftisluj 
to admit either the Eastern or the Dlrigi 
oompany. The vote on the former wa 
one In favor to eight against, nnd on th 
latter four In favor to live against. A1 
dm man Moulton was the only mem be: 
who explained his vote. His reason fo 
voting no was that he did not think tha 
the advantages that would aoorue to thi 
citizens from another telephone com 
pany would afford sufficient compenBa 
tlon for the damage and the lnoon 
venlenoe that would result from mon 
oondults and more poles and wires 
There was no general debate on the mat 
ter. 
It is understood to be the Intention o 
Mr. Manley, after he shall nave takei 
the oath of offloe as commissioner of lu 
ternal revenue, to leave the oonduct o 
Its affairs temporarily In the hands o 
Deputy Commissioner Williams and t 
return to Maine to attend the suasion o 
the legislatnre. Mr. Manley was choBei 
a State renresentatlve at the last election 
and Is expected to be tbe next Speaker o: 
the Houss. At the ooncluslon of thf 
session he will assume the actlv** dutle, 
of his new office.—Doston Herald De- 
spatch. 
Mr. Manley Is a very capable gentlemai 
and oan do a great many things that man] 
other persons can’t, but be can't do this 
l’or the Constitution of Maine express!) 
provides that 
No member of Congress, nor persor 
bolding any otBoe under the Unite* 
States (post’offio's excepted) nor oflloi 
of profit under the State, justices of tin 
peace, notsrles public, ooroners and olll 
cere of the militia excepted, shall have t 
scat In either bouse during his belnf 
such member of Congress, or bis ooutln 
mug In such office. 
TUB SWEDISH MISSION. 
One of the results of the national lie 
publican victory will be undoubtedly t< 
retain Hon. William W. Thomas at hlf 
post as Minister of the United States ti 
Sweden and Norway. It may safely b 
said that no other native American Is si 
Intimately connected with Scandlnavli 
as Mr. Thomas. War-Consul to Swedei 
under Abraham Lincoln, founder of th< 
ttonrlshlng oolony of New Sweden In the 
woods of Maine, author of "Sweden and 
the Swedes,” the most genial desorlp 
tlon of that oountry and people, marrlec 
to a noble Swedish lady, speaking thi 
Swedish language like a native, threi 
times American Minister to Sweden am 
Norway—the experience of a llfe-tlmi 
has fitted him to UU the office he now 
holds and whose duties he has ever dis- 
charged to tbe satisfaction of both hi 
own country and the oountry to whlol 
he 1s accredited. And Mr. Thomas's life 
long experience Is of especial service t- 
bls oountry at tbe present time. As 1; 
well known, the United States, Urea 
Britain, and Germany have by treaty lei 
out a large number of Important olaim 
arising out of military operations In th< 
Samoan Islands to tbe arbitration ol 
King Oscar. Complicated diplomatic ne 
gotlatloDS In regard to these claims ar. 
now being conducted at Stockholm, am 
suerly it It our good fortune to be repre 
sented there by a Minister who so per 
fectly understands the oountry, the peo 
pie, and the oonrt, who Ib thoroughl; 
conversant wth the diplomatic usages o 
the government, and who has been for si 
many years tbe personal friend of th< 
Kojal Arbitrator. 
THE FllESIOE.VT'S MESSAGE. 
The President’s message opens with 
long and interesting resume of affairs 1 
China, explaining the causes of tne out 
break and reviewing the operations o 
the allies to relieve the besieged ambassa 
dors at Pekin. The President explain 
tbe position of the United States, rnakinj 
ft dear that we seek no territor ialtiggrar 
dlsement, but only reparation for In 
juries done ns, and guarantees tor th 
future preservation ol peace In the em 
plra, and faithful observance of Inter 
national treattes. The President 1b In 
dined to favor the proposition of KuseIs 
that in the event of protracted dlvergeno 
of views In reference to indemnities, th 
mattor may be relegated to the Court c 
Arbitration at the Hague. 
Speaking of tbe Frenoh exposition, th 
President says It Is a matter for congratc 
latlon that the display of the Unite 
Btatea was not only tbe largest forelg 
exhibit, but among the earliest In place 
and the most orderly In arrangement L 
total number of exhibits, Its dlspla 
ranked only second to that of France, 
An amicable adjustment of the Ion 
pending dispute relative to tbe admission 
of our life loeuinnoe companies to Prus- 
sia bas been reaobed. The conditions 
surrounding exporting of meats to tier- 
many are still unfavorable, and It Is yet 
nnosrtaln If tnls but loess oan revive 
under tbe new burdens wblob tbe Uer- 
nian inspection law has imposed. 
Tbe President calls attention to tbe 
Alaska boundary dispute, and urges tbe 
need of a permanent settlement, pointing 
out that tbe present temporary arrange- 
ment Is In many waye unsatisfactory. 
Us urges again upon Congress tbe ad- 
visability of onbferrlng upon tbe federal 
courts jurisdiction In a class of Inter- 
national oaepe where tbe ultimate reapon- 
alblllty of tbe federal government may be 
Involved, like those growing ont of tbs 
lynching ot Italians at Tallulah. 
Satisfactory program has been made 
toward the oonolnslon of a new treaty of 
coinmeroe, and friendship with Spain 
Turning to domestlo affairs, tbs Presl- 
1 dent point* out that there bas been a con- 
siderable deollne In the expenditures 
of tbe government, and that a reduction 
of taxation la now possible. A reduction 
of g10,000,(OJ Is advised, tbe rednotlon to 
bs made by the removal of those taxes 
most burdensome to the people, lie 
apeolllcally urges tbe removal of taxes on 
legacies to obarltable and educational lr» 
I stltutlons. legislation to oontrol the 
trusts Is reojiu ma tided—or rather saob 
trusts as are Injurious to tne people. 
Tbe Philippine situation Is reviewed at 
great length, the President giving tbe 
text of bis Instructions to the recently 
appointed commission. Ue speaks of tbe 
Filipinos as tbe wards of tbe nation, and 
says oar obligation as guardian must not 
■ be otherwise than faithfully fullflled, 
> aiming first of all to benefit those who 
1 have mine under nor fostering care. 
I The President §ay§ that the reports from 
the commission are favorable, and show 
an enoouraglng advance toward ensuring 
the benefit* of liberty and good govern- 
ment to the Filipinos, In tne Interest of 
humanity, and with the aim of building 
up an enduring, eelf-suppoitlng and soil- 
administering community In those far 
eastern seas. Affairs In Porto Hioo are 
; reported a3 progressing satisfactorily, and 
brier reference la made to the constltu- 
! tlonal convention now In aesiton In 
Cuba. He thinks that during present oon- 
j dltions In Cuba and the Phllppinea the 
j President should have authority to In- 
crease the roroe to 100,000 men, and au- 
thority should be given to raise and equip 
native troops In the Philippines to the 
□umber of 15,000 men. The President 
speaks a good word for the rural delivery 
service, though lta full dvelopment will 
require sc large an outlay that It should 
not be undertaken excspt after careful 
study and thorough understanding of all 
I that it Involves, Though not endorsing 
the ship subsidy In terms, the President 
; virtually recommends legislation of 
that kind. The recommendations of the 
.Secretary or the Navy are reviewed and 
approved. Many other topless are treated 
and many minor recommendations made; 
but the more important features are 
summarized above. The policy oT ex- 
pansion Is having Its effect upon offlolal 
messages, and to read and digest this one 
is the work of days rather than of 
hours. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
OUGHT TO READ THE PAPERS 
(Boston Herald.) 
The Hon. Joseph U. Manley ought to 
peruse the enterprising newspapers more 
attentively. He would thus avoid the 
dense lgnoranoe he displays as to the 
(ttiUUU job that la coming to him. 
JERKY SIMPSON. 
(New York Sun.) 
Jerry Simpson has moved Into Missouri, 
—Despatch. 
Now bleeding Kansas bleeds as she 
never blen belore and tbe folks are wear- 
■ lng weeds on the wild Neosho snore. They 
,; wall In Osawato-nle, they weep in Potta- 
watomie; the s’gblng and tne eobblng 
drown the Crooked's awful roar. There 
la rending of Locks, for the Sookleaa pacts 
bis socks and will live In poor old Knn- 
gas no more, alas, no more I Wo shall 
never more be merry, for we have lost 
onr Jerry, and thrioe fortunate Missouri 
will never restore our Bookless Socrates 
wnerefore wltn tears and these poor sor- 
row songs our Jerry we ever shall de- 





A Jar In your travelfnf 
bag will not take up much 
room, but in the shape of 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs a reliable 
mouthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt.safo and certain In result The genu* 
ine (Ur. Peal's) never disappoint. f l.CO per box. 
For lalo by C. H. GUPPY A CO.. Portland 
Maine. tu.th&aa 
STOCKBBIDGE HALL 
Homs School for Youn? Ladies, 
Address STOCK UK I DG 10 HALL, 
Yarmouth* Ale, 
Reference—lit. Rev. Ruben Codmau, Jr. 
& novdeoatf 
Wise Women 
• • T*K« • • • 
Tangin 
Nature's rational cure for 
all those Ula Known as 
IFEMALE TROUBLES! 
9ft Bond St., Lynn, Mata, Jnly 93,1000. 
For a long time 1 have been a sufferer from 
female weakness, stomach troubles and terri- 
ble headaches. 1 was so bad that I used to fAint 
away on the street. 1 took two bottles of 
Tangin, and it is perfectly wonderful the 
good it has done mo, and I shall use It right 
along if ever I hare a return of my troubles. 
Only one who has suffered as I have can tell 
of the gratitude I feel toward Tangin for 
having restored me to complete health. / 
strongly recommend it. Mra. C. H. Field. 
▲ XT T XT I* * tonic that goes 
A -fa. 1. XIV directly to the sourc. 
of all womanly trouble*, giving strength 
and vigor to the weakened organs, and 
charging the entire aystem with 'all the 
elements which produce sound health. 
There isn't a bit of uncertainty 
about ita curative powers. 
Its action is prompt and positive. The 
woman who takes Taniln begins to feet 
better within twenty-four houra from the 
time she takes the first dose. 
50c. o $1.00 per bottle ! 
SEND US A POSTAL CARD 
and we will send you a free sample 
of Tangin together with a sensible 
treatise t-n the Tils peculiar to women. 
Address Tangin, New YorR 
Fashion Notes For Hen. 
Gifts of Neckwear 
We’ve just received a limited turn-, 
bor of entirely exclusive patterns in 
the Princess Imporial shape, made in 
replica of fragments of antique rugs, 
j tapestries, and hangings, found in the I Orient and in France,—woven ou 
English looms. They aro without 
question the richest fabrics ever ap- 
plied for men's neckdressing. >2.50 
each. 
Tho new Culross Aseots are In rich 
tones of light, medium, and dark col- 
ors;—onr window shows some of 
! them. 
I 
Jordan & Homsted, 
S7I Congress St. 
Rich and 
f Artistic I 
♦ gifts : 
♦ The store is filled with Christ- J J mas suggestiveness,—bright, X 
4 dainty articles suitable for every 4 
J member of the family, costing ♦ 
J from 25c to $5.00 and upward. J 
4 Steiliug Silver Novelties and X 
♦ Jewelry, Toilet Articles, Table 4 
I 
Furnishings,—Solid Gold and 
Plated Jowelry, Watches, Clocks, X 
Cut Glass, and countless other 4 
beautiful thing for use and orna- • 
meut. X 
; E. S. WAITE, I 
♦ JBWiDrjBFt, j 
t 547 Congress Street, i 
+ dee3d3\v 4 




A Sterilized Cocoanut Fat is used 
for 
Sliorlcning. Frying mid 
General Cooking. 
A perfect superceder of Butter, 
Lard aud Compounds, Never 
gets rancid. 
Free from animal matter. 
Ask Your Grocer, or write 
India Food Company 
8 N. Market St., Boston, 
New England Agents. 
INDIA REFINING CO., 
_Philadelphia, sole MTr’t_ 
ISwsmm™ 
AGENTS WANTED. 
The greatest display of flue books and 
artistic bindings ever made was that at 
the Exposition at Paris, where there were 
over a thousand exhibitors from AMERICA 
and EUROPE. In this class there were 
345 ontrles from the United States alone. 
An AM *• RICAN firm, GEORGE BAR- 
RIE & SON, received the GRAND PRIZE 
and A GOLD MEDAL (the highest 
award), and the credit of producing 
the FINEST BOOKS IN THE 
WORLD. 
During the past year this firm has 
had engaged iu Paris a large corps of 
litterateurs and artists on a work which the 
Xew York Times has pronounced ‘‘a new 
standard in the publishing and printing 
art.” Agents are wanted lor the sale of 
this work. For particulars address 





CHy of Portland da, due 1907 
City of Mouth Portland 3Ha, 
Clly of Herring 4a, 191*4 
City of Auburn 4a, 1903 
Portland AA’airr Co 4a, 1927 
liarhla. Haler Co. fts, 1910 
Oakland AVaier Co. Sa, 190M-IM 
.li-wport Water t’o. 4a, 1939 
llangor dr Aroostook. Maine 
Line 3a, 1043 
Bangor dr Aroostook. Placa* 
laquta Division, 3s. 1943 
ilangornnd Aroostook,Van 
Buren Extension, Ss, 1943 
Maine Central 4 l-2«, 1913 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 




7s, 4lue 1913. 
— FOB BALE BY— 
CHARLES F. FLAGG. 
191 MIDDLE MT., Portland, Me. 
YOUR 
COMPLEXION 
Is sometimes as nature matlo it, 
sometimes as you make it. and 
sometimes a compromise. But in 
auy case it will look hotter on the 
Btreet when seen through one of our 
new 
VEILINGS, 
25c an I up. 
Gloves and mittens are always 
trumps with us and they can’t ho 
equalled elsewhere, as you know, hut 
we want you to wear onr veilings 
also. New York styles. 
THE 
BOLAND CLOVE CO. 
decddlw 
A CARD. 
Ill order lo Introduce Walter 
Baker & Co.. Lid.. Cnrucng Choc- 
olate Tablet* in 3 cl. piiekugrg, 
3 inbleiH lo n package making 5 
cup* of chocolate, every lady 
purchasing n package cun ob- 
inin one of itllgg Parlon'a cele- 
brated Cook Book* free of 
charge. For gale at all the lead- 
ing grocer*, druggigig and con- 
fectionery More* throughout the 
Slate of Maine. nov28dlw* 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of ali arts." 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. , 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE 8TEEET 
■PHOKZ 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
MUNtT LUANtU. 
Heirs aud others desiring to 
borrow money on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, Lonsehold furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
ly confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Go., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME- 
mayfidtf 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals for constructing sewers In 
Deane and 81. George streets, will be received 
at the office of the Commissioner of Public 
Works, City Hall, until Thursday. December I ttth, two, at 12 o'clock m., when they will be 
publicly opened and read. Tee successful bid- 
der will be required to give a bond on the Deane 
street sewer of some responsible Surety Com- 
pany. in a sum of not less than one quarter of 
the amount of the contract Blanks on which 
proposals must be made, plans, specifications 
and further Information may be obtained at the 
office of said Commissioner. Bids should be 
marked “Proposals for Sewers” and addressed 
to Geo. N. Fernald, Commissioner of Public 
Works, who reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids should he deem it for the Interest of the 
city so to do. 
Dee. 3,1900. dtd 
JUST RECEIVED 600 
Choicest Vermont Factory 
Cheeses iu twins and for pale by 
SIMON & RANDALL, 
219 Commercial St. 
dcc3tUw 
nil aivct At. 
We Own and Offer 
SOBJF.CT TO SALEt— 
C'ty of PortUnd 4’s, dne 1902-1812. 
Town of Capo Elizabeth 4's, due 1801. 
Town of Yarmouth 3 1-2’s, duo 1802. 
Town of Gorham 4’s, due 1801. 
Connty of Lawrence (Ohio) .Vs, dus 1812. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 6’s, du# 1923. 
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4's, due 1816. 
City of Urbana (Ohio) 4 1-2’s. due 1900. 
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 6’s, due 1821. 
County of Daviess (Ind.) 6’s, due 1803. 
Maine Central R. R 4's, due 1812. 
Maine Central R R 7's. due 1812. 
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage 
4 1-2’s, due 1913. 
Toitland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co. 
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1916. 
Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Ry. First 
Mortgage 4's. due 1846. 
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgage 6’s, 
duo 1909. 
Duluth Street Ry. First Mortgage 6’s, 
due 1810. 
Denver City Tramway Co. First Mort- 
gage 5’s, due 1918. 
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 5's, 
due 1914. 
Grand Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage 
6’s, dne 1910. 
Medfleld A Medway (Mass.) Street Ry. 
First Mortgage 6’s, due 1920. 
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’s, due 1927. 
; Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 5’s, due 
1800. 
St Croix E. L. A W. Co. First Mortgage 
6's, due 1900. 
Framingham (Mass.) Water Co. First 
Morls.i.y e 4 1-2’s, due 1926. 
Fond du Lac (Wia.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, due 1915. 
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Colla- 
teral Trust 5’s, due 1920. 
Niagara Falls Power Co. First Mortgage 
5's, dne 1832. 
Particulars upon application; corres- 
pondence solicited. 
SWAN & BARRETT. 
I10Tl9<ltf 
Casco National Bank 
•••• •••• m«»OF •••••»—• 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMD Bl'IlPLUt 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TI1T1E DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, flanks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Basle 
lug business of aaf description through 
thU Bank 
STEPHEN a SMAU. PraMsnl 








Carefully Selected Bond* for 
INVESTMENT. 
novUUtf 




Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
l Bank Stock. 
H. M. Pavson & Co. 
33 EXCHANCE 8T, mm3 
-■_—. T’1—' ■■ __L-l!" 1,» "U f 
uniMim I iiMHmm. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
One solid week commencing Monday, December 3- 
The Favorites—■■■■ 
THE COOK, CHURCH STOCK COMPANY. 
Napi srllsc^. HARVRY ( OOK and MIMA I.OTTIK ( MVKOfl In Big Scenic Pro- 
duct Ions of Successful Plays at Popular Prices. High class Specialties between every act. 
KVKNINOB. Kepertolre. MATINEES. 
An Actor’s Romance TODAY Land of the Midnight m 
The Midnight Alarm, Wednesday, A Soldier 6f the Empire 
An Innoc ent Sinner. Thursday, An Actor’s Romance 
Land of the Midnight Sim, Friday, The Police Patrol 
The Ruling Passion, Saturday, To be Announced Later 
PIIICfft-Evralag 10, 90, 30 c. Mot lure 10, 20c. 
JEFFERSONTHEATRE Lessee* sail )Uat|«ri 
A | T TIIU 117 m? U? Ia matinees daily — Jllllcf W COMMENCING MONDAY. 
CORSE PAYTON’S DIG STOCK CO. 
The Finest Kqatpped Popular Priced Orgniil/ntlou In This Couulr/ Presenting 
a Her es of flew York "accesses. 
MATINEES. EVENINGS. 
THE RUNAWAY WIFE, -Tuesday. TAKEN FROM LIFE 
A DESPERATE GAME. Wednesday, HER LORD AND MASTER 
ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK, Thursday, YOUNG MRS. WINTIIUOP 
A NOBLE WOMAN. Friday, ONLY A FARMER’S DAUGHTER 
WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN. Saturday. EAGLE’S NEST 
Vaudeville acta before the show and between the acts by the following high class artists: 
The Flood Brothers, the Three Cardownle Sisters. Jere Sanfora, Richard P. Crolltts and La Patlte 
Fl^lerleha. Prices to, *40, 30. Matinees lO, Mo 
Nlonduy mid Tuesday, December 10 iind 11. 
Mrs. Leslie Carter In ZAZA._ 
* 




Reserved seats on sale at ('. C. Hawes, Jr.'s 
Music Store, Temple and Congress Sts. 
Annual H tzaar of the Woodford* 1'nl- 
versalUt Noclnl Circle, at t lie New 
Church Itulldtng, Clifton 
Hl.v Woodfui d». 
Sale of useful and fancy articles, Dee. 4. 6. fl 
and 7, afternoon and evening. Kntcrtalnmeuts 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday evenings at 
8 o'clock. Suppers Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings, 26c each. Admission Tuesday 
evening and all afternoons, free. Single even- 
ing tickets. 25c. Season tickets, 50c. Children i 
under 12, lDc. dec3-4-6 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Spacious Casino always open. Mu do. Card 
mut Smoking R >oms and luting Hall, brilli- 
antly lighted by eleotricity and heated by 
Rteam. Se-orated with palm* and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order Game 
and Fish dinners a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancinr or 
Card parties, with or without special cars at 
office of Portland & Yarmouth Electric Railway 
Co.. 44o Congress street. Tolephoue 628-6. 
nov5dtf 
A. L. HOOD, 
Oxygen Specialist, 
of Boston, will give treatments daily 
from 0 a. in. to 5 p. m. at Boom 07, 
Y. M. C. A. Building 
Portland, Me., for three weeks only, 
commencing Thursday, Nov. 22nd, treat- 
ing all kinds of chronic, acute and ner- 
vous diseases, !. o.: Consumption, 
Bright’s Disease, UheumatiKin, Cholera, 
Asthma, Brouchltis, La Grippe, Neu- 
ralgia, Heart Affectious and Dyspepsia, 
Lost Manhood, etc. 
All Female Diseases, Inflammation, 
Ulceration, Prolapsus, Dropsey, ante 
and retroversion of the Uiterus, Fibroid 
and Ovarian Tumors, Polypus and 
Cancer, Leuchorrhoea. Inflammation and 
Congestion of the Ovaries, and all irreg- 
ularities of Menstruation without the use 
of surgical instruments or poisonous 
drugs. 
Coughs, Colds and Catarrhal affections 
cured at once. 
Note—Diseases of all kinds are caused 
by the inability of the diliereut organs to 
perform their function. 
Oxygen proporty given restores these 
organs to a healthful condition, and the 
disease passes off through the natural 
channels. 
Consultation Free. If everything has 
failed to relieve your condition, ti^ the 
Oxygen Treatment. 
Inspirators and Medication furnished 
at homo for Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, 
Whooping Cough and all other Contagi- 
ous Diseases under Physician’s prescrip- 
tion. 
Free lecture, illustrated by the Stere- 
opticon, Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, at 8 
o’clock, in Y. AL C. A. Hall. 
Tickets can be had upon application at 
the oflioe. nov23d2w 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Job and Card Printer 
NO. 31 PLl’JI ST UK If. T. 
Special Notice. 
A GOLDEN opportunity for small or slim men to purchase an Overcoat or Ulster 
for 4.00.3.00, o.oo, T.oo, 8.00. 0.00, 10.00 ami 
13.00 each Oue-half their real value. 




Of Paul Caster, S. R. S., 
Specialist In all chronic diseases, from 622 Con- 
8less St-, to tlie Mt. Hope Heaitu Bazaar, No. (j Bedford St., between Forest Avenue and 
Grove Su, where ne is more fully prepared to 
treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature 
with all the modern and improved methods 
known to medical Jurisprudence, having more 
commodious oQlco room and operating room, 
and will be open day and night to all who de- 
sire consultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave., 
cars pass the street. He member the number 
66 Bedford St.. Portland. Telephone connec- 
tion. octldtf 
HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The Zante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid 
for the removal of supeifluous hair. It not 
only removes the hair perfectly clean in five 
mluutes hut will. If applied every third day, 
remove It permanently. The leugth of 
time It takes to entirely destroy it depends on 
the strength of the hair. $1.50 express paid, 
bend tor circular. 
Loverius’s Paris Hair Store, 




Warranted for X Tear. The best quality of 
American mainsprings. McKENNKx, The 
Watohmaker, Monument Square. aeptutf 
Second Annual Exhibit of Photographs, 
PORTLAND CAMERA CLUB. 
Tuwlay, Wednesday, Thursday Friday, Saturday, 
Oerembe' 4, B. 6, 7, 8, 
PORTLAND OUI I TT OF ART ROOMS, 
3077/4 Congress Afreet. 
Admission, with catalogue, ;J3 Cents. 
dc<;3lw_ 
The Ladles’ Union and Young Ladles’ 
Annex 
of Congress Square Church, will hold a sale of 
faicy and useful articles, home-made candies 
and ice cream, \\ niiieiday and Thurs- 
day. December 3ai «i O, in the vestry of tho 
chureh. IMnner Wednesday from 12 to 1.30. 
Tickets 33c Entertainment the “TOWN 
MEETING,1’’ Wednesday evening at » o’clock. 
Tickets 25c. Children 150. Supper Thursday 
from f» to 7.30, followed by a miscellanous en- 
tertainment. Tickets 250. dec3d3t 
CHESTNUTST. CHURCH. 
An Illustrated nil III A 
Lecture on ulHrlH 
Of Today. 
By F rank R. Roberson, tho 
renowned traveller 
and lecturer. 
Lectnrc lllnsirated by 130 snprrb col- 
orffl dissolving stereo,»t Icon view*. 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, H F. M. 
Admission 95c, Children 13c. Tickets 
ou snle at lluskell A Jones. 
nov29dtd 
ST. LUKE PARISH HOUSE, 
AA.MIAL SALK 
Thursday, December 6. 
Doors open at. 10.30 a. in. Supper served 
from 6 until 7.30. Price of supper 33c. 
AUCTION Af.t.S. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aortioneers and Commission Berdan i > 
Salesroom 48 Lxobaaga Street. 
r. O. BAILS*. L. W. ALLIES 
man , :I 
Toiman, Bradford Furniture Go,, 
ATTOTIOKTISBIIS 
And Commission Nlcrcliunso, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
DEO. TOLJIAN A WM. T. BRADFORD, 
I1OV30 AUCTIONEER*. U 
-. — -- 
ASSIGNEE’S SALE 




The new stock of C. D. 
Cunningham & Co., 20 
Monument Square, to be 
on sale 
SATURDAY, Dec. 1, 1903, 
at 8 00 a. m. 
Suit*. Overcoats, Ulslcrs< 
Pantaloons, Underwear 
Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, 
Overalls, Umbrellas, Collars 
and Cuffs, Jewelry, every- 
thing must be sold at 50c on 
the dollar. 
Every garment marked la 
red figures. Every article 
must be sold. 
This is your bargain chance, 
ltviueiuber Ibe time, 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. 
lteinember the place, 
C. D. Cunningham 
& Company*, 
20 MONUMENT SQUARE. 
During this sale open even- 
ings. By order of George F. 
Gould, Esq Assignee. 
BOVMdtf 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting, 
Centennial Block, 03 Exchange St. 
Instruction given hi Shorthand, Touch Type- 
writing, Business Correspondence, etc. 
noviieodtl 
WESTBROOK. 
Meeting City Council 
Last Evening. 
Additional Appropriations Made For 
Depart meats. 
Poor Dept, in Need of 
More Funds. 
New Polling Place For Ward 
Four Required. 
At the meeting of the olty oounoll last 
evening these orders were given nnal pas- 
sage: Authorizing a temporary loan of 
*71)0 for sobool house repairs; appropriat- 
ing *500 for highways; appropriating *tW0 
for Incidentals, Deport giving Woodlawn 
•smetery trustees charge of Oorham road 
cemetery was aooepted. A request was 
preferred that the old North street sohool 
building be removed. The matter ot se- 
curing a new polling place for ward four 
was referred to.a oommlttee. An addi- 
tional appropriation for the poor depart- 
ment was asked. 
It was voted to erase from the books of 
the tax collector *y,74«.»4, as uncolleot- 
able. 
For the poor department *1000 was ap- 
propriated. 
Ammoncongln club observes Mothers’ 
day Wednesday, Deamber 6, meeting with 
Mrs H. P. Starr, Main etiee t A pro- 
gramme which It Is hoped will be help- 
ful, and is sure to be Interesting bas been 
carefully prepared. Tilers win De a num- 
ber of original papers read, Interspersed 
with vocal music, and leadings. A small 
contribution is requested from eaoh mem- 
ber iu answer to roll call for an object 
which appeals directly to mothers. 
Mr. Wm H Swett, a member of Co. 
H., 17th Maine regiment, a participant in 
the war of the rebellion, died Sunday af- 
ternoon at bis home on Main street after 
a long and severe illness from a stomach 
trouble. Mr. Hwett was born in Fal- 
mouth fl9 years ago, a son of Joshua 
fciwett. For many years he has been a 
resident of Westbrook. The deceased was 
a member of Cloudman Host, No. 100, G, 
K. He was a faithful soldier and lost 
his right arm in the service of his coun- 
try. He has teen a patient sufferer and 
death conies as a relief to his sufferings 
lie was a devoted husband and father and 
will be miss id not only in the home circle j 
but Dy many warm friends in this oity 
Ho Is survived by a widow, Mrs Marga- 
ret Cloudman Swelt. two children, Mrs 
Alfred If. Winslow of this city, and Mr. 
Wm Swetfc of Alameda, California 
There are also three brothers, one in New 
York, odo in Hosfcon end Mr. Augustus 
Swett of Westbrook, also two gist.rs. The 
funeral s3ryices are to be held on Wed- 
nesday at 2 p m from the late residence 
on Main street. Kev. K. B. Harbour is 
to officiate 
The directors of the Wevtbrook, Wind- 
barn and Naples Electric Kailway oom- 
pauy have Just re reived a report from the 
Maine railroad commissioners of the an- 
nual inspection of tneir company made 
recently The report briefly covers three 
points First, the road bed and track are 
In gooi order generally; second, the only 
bridge which the railway orcssis, at Lit- 
tle Fulls, is in good condition; third, the 
roiling stock and equipment is flr»t class, 
and well maintained in all respects 
The UnivenaHst church wav well tilled 
Sunday evening when Kev. E. H. Har- 
bour toe pastor spoke on the subject of 
•‘Civicism •* The speaker gave some very- 
valuable suggestions as to how one 
should live and act to be worthy the 
Dame of good citizens. He depn oated the 
idea of corner gossip ooinblnjd with 
criticism or public officials, and suggested 
that the officials locally would doubtless 
always be ready to receive criticism and 
suggestions if tendered in the right way 
ana spirit. Another pleasing feature of 
the service was the rendering of two toloa 
by Mr. H. Boldsworth ot England. 
John Bo we appeared before Judge Tol- 
man yesterday and wae given ninety daye 
lu jail for drunkenness and disturbance. 
INSPECTED BY PlilNUE. 
London, December 8 —The returning 
members of tbe Loyal Canadian regi- 
ment and tbe or mposite regiment of tbe 
household cavalry were inspected this af- 
ternoon by tbe Prlnoe of Wales at tbs Al- 
ban street barraoks. 
“IT’S NOT BIRTH 
Nor Wealth, NorjStnte, but ‘Git Up and 
Git’ That Mattel .Mail Great.” 
This is the motto on the letter bead of 
a well known grooery firm In Watertown, 
N. Y., Fred B. Bush & Co., and 1b In- 
dicative ot tbe character of the men. Mr. 
Bash himself bad quite an experience 
with food In relation to health, as be was 
refused Insurance three years ago because 
tbe exaralblDg physician found be bad 
Brlgbt's disease and could only live a 
short time at the best. 
“My own physician suggested that I 
make a radical change in diet. About 
that time my attention was called to 
Grape-Nuts food, and 1 began with doc- 
tor’s permission to use this food. Of 
course I bad been forbidden tbe nse of 
sugar or starchy food, but my dootor 
knew that Grape-Nuts was composed of 
tbe starch of wheat and barley trans- 
formed Into grape sugar and In this con- 
dition Is easily digested. 
“To make a long story short, Giape- 
N’uts has been a oonstant dish at my 
table tor three years 1 have taken no 
medlolne during this time and I am now 
strong and healthy and oapable of doing 
• bard day’s work every day." 
bo muob for pure food, properly se- 
lected and perfectly cooked by expert! at 
tbe factory. There Is not a single disease 
In the category ot bnman Ills but wbat 
can be belped by the use of pare food of 
tble character, and moat of tbe ordinary 
diseases car be cured. I 
i 
I-MLJ-!-i---— 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
COUK-CHUKCH STOCK CO. 
A very large audience Ailing every 
seat In the Portland Theatre weloomed 
the Cook-Churoli 3took Co., laet evening 
at their Initial pjrlormanoe of that ever 
popular play “The White Squadron.” 
Knthuslasm reigned supreme from elert 
to finish and wnen patriotism was 
touobed, as It was frequently, daring the 
progress of the play the honse fairly 
shook with applause. Tnere are strong 
situations relieved now and then wltn 
comedy momenta, love some*, qnlok 
lively aotlons, ail of whloh oomblne to 
make the piece a potent drawing oara. 
It wae well played and the company 
since Its last appearance haa been 
strengthened though many familiar taoes 
are still seen. Special sets of scenery 
have been added and many stunning cos- 
tumes have been made for the present 
season of this excellent repertoire com- 
pany. J. Harvey Cook and Lottie Church 
were long elnoe Installed as favorites 
with Portland theatre goers and their 
popularity seems to be of the enduring 
kind. Mr. Cook personated Vlotor Stan- 
ton In his usual strong manner so much 
so that at the end of each climax, a cur- 
tain oall wae awarded him. Mlsa Church 
as Onests shamed with Mr. Cook the hon- 
ors of the evening and won the generous 
applause given her by easy yet elleotive 
wurk. Good support was given them and 
Mr. Haly and Mr. Husted who were the 
exponents of villainy aoted so as to call 
upon them the hisies of an Indignant 
gallery. Mr. Crockett and Mlsa Chester 
were paired off in some good oomedy 
touobes and the character sketch of the 
slave Santos by Frank Allen deserves 
mention. Miss Ward was a good Theresa 
and others in the cast lent very com- 
mendable aid to a first oIsbs production— 
no scenlo environment being looking. 
There was a good string of specialties 
Introduced by Master Jaok Manley, who 
caught tne orowd by bis singing; Ward 
and Kdwards who sang and gave an ex- 
niDiuon oi duck acc wing iiuoumg wmuu 
would be a top liner In any vaudeville 
show; W. F. Crockett In a oomedlan and 
monologue act. 
The bill for today Include! "Land of 
the Midnight Sun,” fcr matinee perform- 
ance to tbe followed In tbe evening by 
“An Actor’s Komance,” which U bnllt 
along the lines of “Zaza” and "Tbe 
Koyal Box.” 
ZAZA. 
Tbe Boston Transcript says of Mrs. 
Leslie Carter and her oompany In Zaza, 
wDloh will be pivssnted at tbe JeHeraon 
next Monday and Tuesday t 
snowed mere convincing power than ever, 
playing with an earnestness and Inten- 
sity tnat were wonderfully true to life. 
Charles A. Stevenson In the thankless 
role port of Dufresae, Mark Smith as 
Cascart. the singing partner of Zaza. and 
Marie Bates as Ziza’s annt, were ail as 
admirable as when last seen here. 
Therese Berta Is a stage child of an Intel- 
ligence rarely seen In stage-children, and 
tbe actors who contribute grapblo por- 
traits of the people at the Alcazar are 
wortby of more than a brief mention. 
The whole presentation Is so good that 
Dlnygoers who missed seeing “Zaza” be 
fore will havo no oause for regret If they 
Improve tne present opportunity.” 
COKSKIFAYION'S STOCK COMPANY 
Bronson Howard's play entitled 
“Young Mr* Wlnthrop," was the offer- 
ing yesterday afternoon by the Corse 
Payton’s Stock comnany at the opening 
of their annual engagement at the Je IT cr- 
oon theatre This well kDown oompany 
returns with an abundant supply of 
soeoery, with same now faces In the oast, 
and with plenty of catchy specialties. 
Tne story of tne matinee play Is the old, 
old, one of husband|and|wlfe falling ap rt 
through misunderstanding and unwill- 
ingness on the part of either to lead tbe 
way to explanation and the llnal clearing 
away of the cloud that has oLscnred tbe 
matrimonial heavens. There is a skilful 
intermingling of some well contrived 
oomedy touches, though little opportun- 
ity for highly emotional work. Tne com- 
plementary leading roles of Mr. and Mrs 
Wlnthrop were In tha hands of Will D. 
Corbett and Edna Earls Linden. Mr. 
Corbett Is well known to cur theatre 
goers, and was warmly welcomed on bis 
reappearance lie acted bis part with a 
suppressed emotion, and no little Intelli- 
gence. Tne new leading lady, Miss Lin- 
den, made a very favorable lmpreeslon. 
She bas a very stately stage presence, 
dresses her characters well, and reads her 
lines quite effectively. In tbe afternoon 
she bad no opportunity to reach any 
dramatic belgbt or make any great emo- 
tional display. Dora Lombard gave us a 
very good Mrs. Dlok Chelwyn, with her 
lively prattle and Ulghllness, while alls* 
Clore as tbe blind Ingenue deserves 
favorable mention. Mr. Berrll bad the 
role of tbe warmhearted lawyer, and was 
very satiefaotory, and others In tbe oast 
contributed their bits 
Tbe specialties lnolude a first rate aoro- 
batlc turn by the Flood brothers; Inter- 
national dances by tbe three Sisters 
Cardownle, the Scotcb dance being a 
notably good one; songs by Jere Sanford, 
whoh are handsomely Illustrated, and 
other acts by ltlchard Crollus and La 
Petite Frederloka 
In the evening tbe oompany appeared 
to good advantage In that strong society 
play, “Woman Against Woman,1’ giving 
“Indies’ night 51 audience. 
The bill today is an excellent one. In 
the afternoon “The Kunaway Wife,” 
and tonight, “Taken from Idle.” 
MARRIAGES. 
in Windham. Dec.'2, by Rev. J. K. Alklns, Car- 
roll El Forest Ames and Miss Lottie E. Moson. 
In Machtas, Nov. 24, Frank Foss and Faunie 
Mcf&uslin. 
In Macbls. Nov. 24. Geo. C. Manchester of 
Machtas and Beatrice Watts of Roque Bluffs. 
In Jouesboro. Nov. 28. James W. Drlsko and 
Miss Lydia A. Noyes.' 
In Lubeo. Nov. 25. Carroll Heffron of Machtas 
and Miss Mattie McBride of Lubeo. 
In Orland, Nov. 22 Mauley O. Leach and Miss 
Graee B. Bowden. 
DtATHi. 
In thN city. Deo. 2. Palmer Dudley, aged 78 
yea s V mouths ] 4 days. 
[Funeral service this Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, Irora his late residence, No. 84 High 
street. 
Friends will kindly omit flowers. 
In tills city. Hearing diet. Deo. 8, Andrew A. 
Merrill, ag»-d 82 yea's 9 mouths 21 days. 
I Funeral this Tuesday afternoon At 2 o’olk. 
from the re-tdenceof his son, Ernest L. Mer- 
rill, No. 11 Linden street. 
In Westbrook. Dee. 2, William H. Swett, aged 
69 years 2 months. 
[Funeral ou Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clk. 
In Machtas, Nov. 28. M*ry, widow of James 
A. Gardiner, aged 73 \ears 7 mouths. 
In Rockland. Nov. 27. Elvle M., wife of Geo. 
F. Hemingway, ag**d 24 years 4 months. 
In Hurricane. Nov. 26, John Dailey, formerly 
ot Lanesvllle. 
In Thomaston. Nov. 19, Sarah, wire of Edw. 
Smalley, aged 23 years. 
In Camden. Nov. IV, Mrs. John F. Clifford, 
tormcriy of Fairfield. 
— -.- —-- ---.- -.— 
Is it not true! Women suffer, feel the very life crushed 
out of them, grow old before their time. Each morning 
wake up determined to do so much before the day ends, 
and yet— 
Before the morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE 
attacks them, the brave spirit sinks back in affright: no 
matter how bard they struggle, the “clutch” is upon them 
and they fall upon the couch crying : 
“Why should I suffer so! What can I do ? 
The answer is ready, your cry has been heard, and a 
woman is able to restoro you to health and happiness. 
Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble— 
heed its warning in time. 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains 
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement 
of the womb. Let those who are suffering read Mrs. Mor- 
ton’s letter and be guided by her experience. 
AN OPEN LETTER TO WOMEN. 
” Dea* Mrs Pinkiiam:—I have been so delighted 
with Lydia E. Plukhum’s Vegetable Compound 
I thought I, would write and thank you. My By stem 
was entirely run down. I Buffered with terrible back- 
ache in the small of my back and could hardly stand 
upright; was more tired in the morning than on retiring 
at night. I had no appetite. Since taking your Com- 
pound I have gained fifteen pounds, and am gaining 
every week. My appetite has improved, have no back- 
ache, and I look better than I ever looked before. 
I Bhall recommend It to all my friends, as it cer- 
tainly la a wonderful medicine.”—Mrs. E. F. Morton, 
S28 York Street, Cincinnati, O. H_I I 
When a medicine lias been successful In restoring to health 
more thou a million women, you cannot well say, without 
trying it, “I do not believe it will help mo.” If you are ill, 
don’t hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Plnkhum’s Vegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., for 
special advice—it is free. 
A P* AAA Owing to the fact that some Skeptical K I" ffB Cl fra 11 P*cple Have from time to time questioned lit ff the genuineness of th« testimonial letter* 
we are constantly publishing, we have debited with the National City Dank, of Lynn, Mase., $5,000, which will be paid to any person who can show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was pulished before obtaining the 
writer's special permission.— Lydia E. Pin if ham Melicinb Co. 
WE HAVE FORTY-THREE NEW 
5 UPRIGHT ID GRAND PIANOS j 
# On our floor for your inspection. This number includes v 
£ Chickering, Knabe, Biasius, Everett, Vose & Sons, £ 
# Sterling, Albrecht, Regent, Huntington, etc. # 
£ ANGELUS, SYMPHONY, CLAVIERS. J 
Write us for terms and catalogue. ^ 
i CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN, \ ^ Baxter Blocli. ^ 
g^ TuTh&Sat 4 
i wFmmzem L,STEN!! 
4 ine loonsn man says, e 
“I’ll take my chances; my ♦ 
* property won’t burn; there- ♦ 
Iore, 
1 don’t need to insure $ 
The mean man says, “I cannot afford to Insure my property; ^ 1 
Iit’s 
a waste of money.” ♦ 
The wise, practicial man says, “I’ll take no chances; I’llinsuie ♦ 
my property; if fate goes against me, I’m safe anyhow.” 2: 
Who would you rather be? The foolish, the mean or the XI 
!wise 
man? • 
Better be wise, and step in and have a talk with 
dow&pinkhah, Fr,r.r:L:r \ 
• 35 Exchange Street. z 
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T'UK MISrilON AKY ALLIANCE. 
The opening session ot the Christian 
mil Missionary Alllnnoe was held at the 
Vaughan street oharoh last evening with 
good attendance at the members and 
(rivals. Brief but Interesting remarks 
veers made by several speakers 
M'he sessions will oontlnne through to- 
day and tomorrow. The particular sub- 
ject to be discussed today will be “Xfae 
1 _ ____ 
December ClotbiOfJ- 
"Dress has a moral ef- 
fect upoij the conduct of 
mankind.” 
Don't you feel better, 
think better, work better, 
wheo you are wearing 
better clothes tbao tbe or- 
dioary kind? 
See our December dis- 
play. 
Suits, $7.63 to $20. 
Overcoats, $7.63 to $22. 
If you want to give bim 
solid comfort buy him a 
house coat. Our variety 
far surpasses that of aoy 
previous season. 
$4.50 to $10. 




Half a Peck 
Of Potatoes 
isn’t a very large order. 
It will, as well as any- 
thing, illustrate our way 
of selling Vegetables. 
Judge this store by the 
little things and you’ll 
strike an average of Vege- 
table Honesty that will 
surprise you. We are 
dealing out All Kinds of 
Vegetables with as much 
satisfaction regularity as 
we dispense Potatoes. 
Doesn’t cost much to find 
out if we’re telling the 
truth. 
O. C. Elwell, 




to trade conditions and 
fully aware that the holi- 
day season is close at 
hand. Our preparations 
have been carefully made. 
From now until Christ- 
mas it would be well to 
have our name on your 
list. 
scnioueroecK & ross uo., 
Established 1800. 
Prescription Druggist*. 
Notice ol Proposed LeRlalailon. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Portland Hailrond Company will apply lo the next 
Legislature ol Maine, for authority to extend 
its system of street railways Including Its 
leased lines from a point in Its present line 
near Cash's Corner In thetlty ol Roulh Port- 
land, thence to and through the town of Scar- 
borough to and luto tho City of Saco to a con- 
nection with the rails of the Biddefonl and 
Saco ltallroad Company, over the location here- 
tofore granted to the Cape Elisabeth Street 
Railway Company by tho municipal officers ol 
said South Portland, Scarborough and Saco, 
respectively, with the consent of said laller 
company, aud to make further extensions ol Its shid system in said cities ami town from lime 
to time with tire approval of the municipal offi- 
cers ol tho town or city in which such exten- 
Isou may be made. 
PORTLAND RAILROAD CO. 
lty William R. Wood, President. 
December 3.1900. dec4-U-ia 
Deeper Christian Life” and tomorrow the 
sobjeot will be "The Laird's Coming.” 
The concluding meeting tomorrow eve- 
ning will be devoted to a review of for- 
eign missions. In addition to the speak- 
ing there will te singing by the Ladles’ 
quartette ol this city. The sessions are 
open to all interested In the meetings. 
BOTH FELT KHOflliN'. 
lilddeford, Deoemtier 8.—James 
O' Brlen of Boston was found on Uranlte 
street wltn both feet frozen .Sunday. It 
la believed they will have to be ampu- 
tated. 
copper stocks; 
Endorsed end Recommended by Kuril Well-Known* 
Ot ologist* ns 
PROFESSOR ROBERT T. HILL, 
OF TUB UNITED STATIC# OBOLOGICAL RI'HYKY. and 
PROFESSOR GEORGE A. TREADWELL, 
GKOLOUIST, METALLURGIST ANI) MINING ENGINEER OF DISTIN- 
GUISHED REPUTATION IN TUB UNITED ITA^JKS AND EUROPE. 
CREENE CONSOLIDATED COPPER CO. 
(Incorporated Under the Laws of West Virginia.) 
mm m mm a mm m a mm mm mm mm am mm am * A a mm mm mm 
UArllAL olUUIv &WJUU.UUU, 
500,000 Shares Par Value $ IO. 
Stock at Present Selling for $12.50 a Share 
FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE. 
Z'Z GREAT GANAREA COPPER MIKES 
OTFCOBRS 
WILLIAM C. GREENE, President. 
GEORGE A. TREADWELL, Vice President. 
MYRA I). MARTIN, Secretary. 
WALTER S. LOGAN, Treasurer. 
GEORGE MITCHELL, General Manager. 
LOGAN, DEMOND * HARBY, Attorneys. 27 William St., Now York. 
DinaoTons 
A. ltleeckcr Hanks, President Banks A Co Law Publishers, Book Sellers 
and Importers, Albany, N. V. 
lion. J. II, Miownltcr, Member of Congress from Pennsylvania. 
Lev! L. Tower. President Cutter-Tower Company, Boston and New York. 
Clinrlc* It Holniun, Retired Manufacturer, llopkinton. Mass. 
George 8. Itohhtns, Of the Paul E. Wirt Fountain Pen Company, Blooms- 
burg, Pennsylvania. 
Hon. John Q. Thayer, Judge, Meriden, Conn. 
Henry I'. Itlouni, Vice President American Security* Trust Company, 
Washington. D. C. 
W illiam C. Greene, Mine Owner and Rancher, Bisbeo, Arizona. 
Alfred Homer, Ex-President New York Produce Exchange, Brooklyn,N. Y, 
Edward It. Tilaliu, Cashier of First National Bank. Bloomsburg, Pa. 
George Mitchell. Export Metallurgist, formerly in charge of Boston and 
Montana smelters and United Verde smelters. La Cananea, Sonora, Mexico. 
William Lawrence Green, Vice-President Banks* Company, Law 
Publishers, Book-Sellers auii Importers, Albany, N. Y. 
W'nlier S. Logan, Of Logan. Demond * Harby, Lawyers, 27 William St, N. 
Y. 
Hon. Scotl White, Miue Operator and Sheriff Cochise Co., Bisbee, Arizona. 
Gen, Thomas II. Anderson, United States Attorney for the District of 
Columbia, Washington, D. C. 
Prof. George A. Treadwell. Geologist and Metallurgist of distinguished 
reputation in the United States and Europe, New York City aud l’hoeuix, Arizona. 
Hon. Itnfus K Polk, Member of Congress from Pennsylvania. 
iHaik L. Sperry, Socrctary of the Scovilie Manufacturing Company, 
Waterbury, Connecticut. 
Chillies O. New ton, Capitalist, Homer, N. Y. 
Mrs. Miranda D. Tullocli, Former School Trustee ol the District of Co- 
lurabia, Washington, D. C. 
uoptTc mmm uumpant 
(Incorporated Under the Laws of West Virginia. > 
CAPITAL STOCK $5,000,000. 
1,000,000 Shares Par Value $5. 
Stock Now Selling at Par. 
Mines anil Works: HORCASITO>, SOW, MEXICO. 
oFFiorng 
President—WILLIAM MELCZER, Phoenix, Arizona. 
Vice-President and Treasurer—WALTER •>. LOGAN, 27 William St., New 
York City. 
Secretary—GEORGE A. TREADWELL. 
Supeiir.tendent—JAMES J. HARDWICK, Horcasitos, Sonora, Mexico. 
Attorneys—Logan, Deraond A llarby, 27 William St., N. Y". City. 
Directors—WILLIAM MELCZER, JAMES J. HARDWICK, GEORGE A* 
TREADWELL, JULIUS HERZOG and WALTER S. LOGAN. 
PBR.TIME1VT FACTS, 
Ten years ago Professor Treadwell, a native of Maine and well known through- 
out tho State, tried to induce Ills friends In tho East to buy tho controlling interest 
in the United Verde Copper Company for $«0,0<J0, but they lacked the courage. 
A few of his fiiends in, luding his cousin. Mrs. F. II. Chase of liangor, Maine, 
however, did, on his recommendation, buy a few shares of the stock at a dollar a 
•hare. They now receive $1.50 a share per month in dividends and tho stock 
sells at $.'Ho a share. 
When William A. Clark got the United Verde away from him, Professor Troad- 
wcll left Now York in disgust, saying ho would never return—unless on a Hying 
visit— until he could bring back with him a copper mine as good as tho United 
Verde, 
A little more than a year ago he came back bringing tho Cananea Mines since 
organized into tiie Grean Consolidated Copper Company and the C’opete Mines now 
owned by the Copete Mining Company, 
He does not hesitate to recommend both of these properties now as ho recom- 
mended tiie United Verde ten years ago and lio believes tho stock of cither is as 
good a purchaso today as tho United Verde stock was then. 
A SAFE IlMVESTlVtENT. 
Do you wish a safe investment? Stock in the CiIikkn'k Consolidated Cop- 
per Company or iu the Copete Minino Company is as sifo an investment as if se- 
cured hy Government Bonds, with the furtlicr advantage of paying a much higher 
rate of interest. 
Investments of wliatsocver nature have to be judged upon evidence. the 
evidence as regards tiro reliability and profit to bo derived hy an investment in the 
above named stocks is tho testimony of tlio world’s greatest geologists and the 
endorsement of this testimony by such well-known and honorable business mon as 
those whose names appear on the list of officers and directors of tho Greene Con- 
solidated-Copper Company and the Copete Mining Company. 
It will pay you to learn all tho facts, for it is the ‘chance of a lifo time. iuis 
you may do by sending your name and address to, or by catling upon 
FRANK T. JORDAN, 
lie will bo pleased to furnish you with Prospectus of the Mines, the printed re- 
ports of Prof. Treadwell. Prof, itohert T. Hid, Genera! T. II. Anderson (United 
States Attorney for the District of Columbia), and other well known men whoso 
veracity cannot be questioned. Mr. Jordan has just arrived from New York City 
and represents 
LOGAN, DEMONO & HARDY, 1 
GREENE CONSOLIDATE!) MININO COMPANY 
— AND Tilu, 
COPETE MINING COMPANY 
27 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.^ 
* 
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The Why of It. 
'V t 
Quaker Oats comes 
much nearer being a 
perfect food than does 
meat. * SH ■. 
In Quaker Oats we 
have protein, carbohy- 
drates and fat, whereas 
in meat we have only 
protein and fat. To 
possess any muscular 
energy we must have a 
large percentage of car- 
bohydrates. 
Quaker Oats contains everything 
we need. 
At all grocers’. In 2-lb packages only. 
Quaker figure on every package. 
Oook according to directions on Paoksgow 
REVOLUTION IN METALS. 
Copper Taking thr Lrad In the Orr»l 
It•!it for Prentlge. 
f In hla report, dated Nonmlw 10th, 
woo. Assistant Sec-story Vandersllp, of 
the United States Treasury, says of ex- 
ports of ma nufactured articles, those of 
“oopper lnorcased In ten years—1890 to 
WUU-from $2,800,000 to *58,800.000;“ 
products made from Iron anil steel being 
next in value showing an Increase In the 
same length of time from *25,SCO,GOO to 
*121,800,000. Thus the Increase of oopper 
Is over 52 times greater and dlstanoes Its 
greatest rival, the old Iron King. 
The development of eleotrlclty. Id 
which o- pper figures so largely, Is only 
In Its Infancy. We are Just beginning 
to use It. T|M next great step must be 
to harness the waterfalls of the world to 
the Industries of the world. There Is 
power enough that goes to waste on the 
upper Hudson river to run all the light, 
heat and power in New York olty. 
The city ot Buffalo has nearly quad- 
rupled her manufacturing plants In the 
last few years because ehe oan furnish 
electric power so muoh oheaper than 
other oltles It Is brought from Niagara 
Falls copper wires whtoh weigh thou- 
sands of tons. 
'There Is no other metal that oan ever 
take the wlace of oopper as a conductor 
of the elec trio oorrent. Silver, which 
has 15 per oent. greater conductivity, of 
oourse Is barred by Its oost from being 
used for commercial purposes. 
Aluminum was talked of a while ago, 
but reoent experiments have proved that 
a wire having as great conducting power 
as copper would be so large that It would 
break under a small load of Ice or sleet 
iron or steel has only about 40 per oent. 
of the conducting power of copper, be- 
sides being praotloally out of the ques- 
tion for uae In the open air on aooount 
of its tsndenoy to rust and oorrode, so 
that It Is pretty well settled that tor tbe 
purpose ot conducting eleotrlclty ooppei 
at 25 ounts a pound la cheaper than either 
Iron or steel or aluminum at present 
prlosa 
The indications are that In muoh less 
time than It has taken iron to gain Its 
eminent position In tbe cummerc lal 
worm, copper will have far outclassed 
as a source of revenue to the nation to 
the manufacturer and to fortunate pos- 
sessors of oopper producing properties. 
THE O DONNELL ASSAULT CASE. 
Martin O'Donnell Is still at tbe Maine 
Ueneral hospital and making progress to- 
ward recover? which seems to assure his 
presence at the arraignment of his oousln 
Patrick O’Donnell. In tbe Municipal 
court, December 2V, on tbe oharge of ag- 
gravated assault upon him. The polloe 
will only endeavor to show probable 
oauae for bludlrg O'Donnell over t» the 
Superior ocurt, deeming the osse one so 
serious as to demand tbe attention ot a 
higher court It Is said that Interesting 
dlfolosuros may be expected from the case 
in regard to tronble between the two 
cousins which hal resulted lu Pat ick 's 
administering one severe pounding to bis 
cousin previous to the utiaok which near- 
ly cost him his llte^ 
THE CIVIL SEKVICK, 
The following named examinations are 
scheduled at Portland: Deo. 19 and 20, 
superintendent and head nurs9 at train- 
ing eobool for nurses, Freedman's Hospi- 
tal, Washington, D. O. Unmarried 
females between ages of 20 and 50 pie- 
ferred On Jan 8, fur poettlon of Chin- 
ese Interpreter, Treasury Department, 
Washington, and for lithographic map 
engraver, gro’.ogioal survey. 
Persons wishing to compete should 
notify the civil servloe commission at 
Washington, who will furnish ttem with 
the piopsr blanks and Informat'on. 
COPPER DIVIDENDS. 
One llnndrrd mid Fifty Dollar* • 
Mouth on an Investment of One Hun- 
dred Dollars. 
About twelve years ago Mrs. F. U. 
Cbase, ot £41 trench street, Bangor, 
bought one hundred shares of United 
Verde Copper Mining stock (Arizona) 
for one hundred dollars a share. Today 
she Is offerd for tbe same one hundred 
shares 134,000, or $J40 a share. She re- 
deyes $160 every month as dividends on 
this stook. This Is the mine which la 
owned principally by Ex. U. S. Senator 
William A. Clark of Montana. 
Professor Usorge A. Treadwell, a cous- 
in ot Mrs. Chau, advised her to bay this 
stook and bold It. In the prospectus of 
the Ureene Consolidated Copper Com- 
pany and the Copete Mining Company 
of Mexloo, he now advlsss bis friends 
ot his native state, to buy the stook of 
thou oompanlee, and promises that every 
purchaser of theee stooka will, In much 
less time than It took the United Verde 
Stock to reach tbe enormous figure It Is 
now selling for, will reoelve equal profits 
on their Investment. 
In the prospectus referred to Professor 
Treadwell's promise la endorsed by Pro- 
feuor Robert T. Hill, of the United 
States Geological Survey, and one of 
tbe greatest geologists of tbe age. 
Mr. F. T. Jordan, ui Exchange street, 
representing these companies, will be 
pleased to furnish you with further tes- 
timony, equally as reliable, upon request. 
See advertisement In today's PRESS. 
LAW COURT DECISIONS. 
Rescripts were handed down from tbe 
Law court yesterday In several actions. 
In the Androscoggin case of Roswell C. 
Booth by vs. Franools Lacasse, Justloe 
Strout hands down an opinion overruling 
defendant s exceptions. It was a case In 
which the plaintiff sued to reoover dam- 
ages for the burning over of his land by 
a firs negligently started on defendant's 
property and recovered verdlot. 
In the Androscoggin ease of John R. 
Uerslan vs. Joseph Bergeron Judge 
Strout bauds down an opinion overruling 
exoeptlon s 
In the York suit of Alonzo Allen vs. 
the Boston and Maine, Judge Strout 
renders an opinion overruling defendants' 
exceptions and sustaining verdlot for 
plaintiff. 
In the York oountv oase of A. C. Mo- 
Kenney vs. Leroy S. Bowie, et als, Judge 
Strout renders an opinion giving plaintiff 
judgment against Charles H. Bliss frn* 
amounts of note, less endorsements and 
less I'll 9U, paid November 4, ’97, and not 
endorsed. Judgment for all other de- 
fendants. 
JUDGE KNIGHT MARRIED. 
Notices have been received In this oily 
of the marriage at Bridgeport, Conn., last 
Saturday, of Hod. Enooh Knight, former 
ly ot this olty but now of Los Angeles, 
Cal., and Miss Mary Louisa Bleohly of 
Bridgeport. Tbey will be at borne on 
Wednesdays In February, at 817 West £8tb 
street, Los Angeles. The gloom will be 
well remembered In this olty as a promi- 
nent lawyer, being for several years tbe 
judge of tbe munloipal oourt. 
MUNICIPAL COUKT. 
The charge of assault preferred by Lewis 
Goldman against Frank Ebeson growing 
out of a Thanskglvlng Cay dogfight, was 
withdrawn yesterday and the warrant 
nolle prosied by the olty marshal. 
For intoxication tnest sentences were 
Imposed: Mary Lally 9U days; Robert 
Wilkins, Robert Brown and KlnaJdo 
Pistratonlo, (3 and cons, each; Thomas 
O’Neill, thirty days, suspended during 
good tetavlor. 
J^i^^^^r^^H^^VVorkj^iUTOutjQOLDJDI^Tj 
Mill MEET IX NAME. 
W. 0. T. U. Convention 
May Occur Here 1902. 
Doings of Convention at Washington 
Yesterday. 
Annual Report by Mrs. 
Stevens. 
Recent Prohibition Victory in 
Portland Referred To. 
Washington, December 3.—The nation- 
al convention ot tbe Woman's Christian 
Temperanoe Union was osllel to order at 
tbe Lafayette theater tble morning. 
President Mrs. Lilian M. N. Stevens of 
Portland, bis., delivered ber annual ad- 
dress. Sbe said: 
••When we were here In 1881 the treasurer 
reported receipts from all sou rose, includ- 
ing dues from Sto states and the District 
of Colombia, to be 18,66?. Today she 
will report, lnoladlng dues from 46 states, 
tne territories and the Dlstrlot of Colom- 
bia, at leaet ten times tbat amount, and 
oar memoersmp h» tugm 
Ot those who were then state president*, 
but two are here today, and only one of 
them holds tbe same otlioe. 
“At that convention we had but 86 de- 
partments of work; now we have 86, all 
built upon our fundamental 
principles of purity, total abstinence, 
prohibition. 
"Then, In no state was the age of pro- 
tection for girls above ten years; now. 
largely through the elloris of the White 
Klbbcners.lt la raised to an average of 16 
years, and In some s'ates as high as 18, 
'aui there !s arrowing sentlmentiln favor 
of legally pioteotlng womanhood at any 
ago as well as girlhood In the minority. 
“Then, there was only one poiloa 
matron in the oonntry (at Portland, 
Me ); now this olltoe Is well established 
and well tilled In many ot oar oltles In 
Chicago there Is a polloe matron at every 
station, and not long ago, at a W. O. T. 
1J. convention In Kbode Island seven 
polloe matrons from seven Kbode Island 
cities told of the work they do for un- 
fortunate women and little children who 
are broaght to the polloe station, seven- 
eighths of whom are vlotims of tbe alco- 
hol habit and tbe liquor habit. 
“When we were here before there were 
no oompuisory temperanos educational 
laws; now they exist. In every state save 
Ucorgta and Utah, also In the territories 
and In the District ot Columbia. Then 
temperance was uotsystematically taught, 
in the Sunday school; now there are 
quarterly temperance lessons as part of 
the international lesson system. 
“tMnie 1881 eight round tbe world mis- 1 
■lonarles have gone out to oarry tbe gos- 
pel of tempt ranee as we understand It, to 
all people In all lands. Mlsa Willard was 
the founder of the World’s Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, and at Its 
organising convention held in Koston, 
November, 18111, delegatee were present; 
from 81 countries. At the fifth biennia! 
convention of tbe World's W, C. T. U., 
held at Edinburgh last June, 67oountrles, 
were represented by delegatee and aux- 
iliary ship. 
“During the last twenty years totul ab- 
stlnenoe and prohibition sentiment has 
greatly advanced, in 1881 tbe people ot 
Maine, by a vote of three to one, plaoed 
tbe heretofore statutory prohibitory law 
in the constitution of the State Kansas 
and North Dakota have also adopted con- 
stltutlonal prohibition. Neal Dow never j 
claimed more bensfioent results for tbe 
law In the.State ot Maine than do Judge 
Pollock of North Dakota, and Charles 
Sheldon of Kansas, claim for their re- 
spective states Last winter In Uecrgla, 
a prohibitory law passed the thouse by a 
large majority, and woald have passed 
1 he Senate but lor the concerted action 
against It of the Liquor Dealers’ Assoola 
tlon. Not until good people learn that 
they should be as active to promote good 
work as tbe evil doers are to oarry their 
polnt3, shall we have oorrect expressions 
of publlo opinions concerning the great 
evils In our m idst. 
“Within two years the sale or use of 
liquor has been prohibited on board the 
ships of tbe U. S. Navy, or within tbe 
limits of naval stations, and as lately as 
February, 189D, Congress passed a law 
prohibiting the sale of Intoxloatlng 
liquor* In army camps, posts, exohanges 
or canteens, or on any premises used for 
military purposes by the |Cnlted States. 
To be sure, this |law has been declared 
UUtl BUU tviU) 
The fpubllo conscience that prevented 
Brigham Roberts having a seat In the 
United htitee Congress will yet cause to 
be enacted the Anti-Canteen Bill now 
pending, or some kindred measures. 
"We may sometimes be Impatient, but 
we should never be discouraged. To bs 
sure we have arraysd against us the solid- 
ly oomblned liquor business ot the 
oouniry. In Its arroganoe It sometimes 
dlotates to judge and jury. It Is numeri- 
cally strong and financially rich but it Is 
spiritually bankrupt and morally poorer 
than poverty Itself. We havs with us tho 
same olass of people that has always led 
in all the jnst reforms of the past. We 
have on onr side the testimony of science, 
of law and the Gospel, and the Bord of 
Hosts Is oar leader. Are we not sure to 
win t 
"Notwithstanding we are almost dally 
saddened and shocked by revelations of 
or line and recitals of dreadful tragedy, 
still It Is true that the world Is growing 
kinder, that man s humanity toman Is 
more real, more abroad today than at any 
previous time In the world s history. 
"It Is lamentable that la the closing 
year of the century there should Ds war 
and famine, prstlienoe and masssore. We 
have not yet reached Ideal Christianity, 
bat the nineteenth has been the best cen- 
tury tbs world bos ever known, in some 
of tne previous oenturles there has been 
continuous war. Duelling, private wars, 
judicial combats have been abolished al- 
together, and scores of oases of dllfersnoss 
between other nations and our own have 
been settled by arbitration and ws ooml- 
dsntly believe that there will be stub- 
llsbed before the twentieth century has 
gone far on Its march, an International 
Court of Arbitration, and to the day shall 
be hastened when there will be JReaoeun 
Barth.1 
"The progress of other temperance so- 
cieties as well as our own, Is marked and 
encouraging, 
“We believe that the need wblob oalleil 
for separate organisation of women still 
exists, and that the training and experi- 
ence which oorne to woman through the 
W. C. T. U. methods are fitting her as 
nothing else lilted her to take her place 
side by side with man In all relations of 
llfa." 
Nearly WO delegates wees assembled, 
representing every stats and territory In 
the union. Delegatee of live oolored Mate 
unionisms alio present The roll oall 
snowed si) superintendents, 19 evangelists 
and eight lecturers also in Ibelr places. 
Mrs. Cornelia B. Forbes of Connsotl- 
out wss appointed sergeant at arm-; 
Commutes on otedentlals, ^ourtestei and 
publications were Al>poli)t4«r 
A cablegram was sent Lady Henry 
Bomerset, president of tbe World’s W. C. 
T..U., expressing tbe love and loyalty of 
bar Amertoan constituency. 
'i'be young women members called ths 
“I” were present In large numbers st 
this convention. 
Several Invitation* for tbe next con- 
vention have been made known, although 
they have not formally been presented 
to ths convention. It Is possible that 
the Invitation from Texas will be ac- 
cepted as it Seem* desirable to go Booth 
In 1901. The delegates were pleased that 
they were wanted To Portland anu If the 
invitation should be renewed la 1909 It 
would be likely to be aooepted. 
Maine has her full quota of delegates, 
eeob delegate representing BOO women, 
and there are also a large number of 
visiting members The Maine box In the 
Opera house Is roost dsslrable and Is 
decorated with pine boughs for the 
woods of Maine. 
Maine Is ooe of ths 18 states whloh 
have made a gain over and above all 
losses, of 600 members during tbe year; 
the gain In the nation being 16,000. 
The reports of tbe corresponding secre- 
tary, Mrs. Busana M. D Fry of Illinois, 
and that of Mrs Helen M. Barker, tbe 
treasurer were read at tne afternoon •**- 
elon. The latter s report showed larger 
gain* and emaller losses In membership 
than ever before It urged the churohe* 
to place the W. C. T. U. upon their list 
of benetlclarlee of oontrlbu(lone collected 
The reoelprs inoludlDg the email bal- 
anoe from last year were 197,888 Ureet- 
lngs were ordered to be eent to the 
“Crusade mothers." The evening ses- 
sion was “Welcome Night,:’ Mr* Stevens, 
the president, presided. 
CHILDREN LOSE LIVES. 
Bad Hunting Accident at Drwdta Kalla, 
Yesterday. 
Richmond, December 8.—I be wren 
jear old daughter or Ueorge Clanoey of 
Dresden Mills, who had been left at home 
by her father to oare for a two year old 
brother, attempted to start a tire In the 
kitchen stove with tbe aid of kerosene oil 
and as a result both children were burned 
to death and the bouse destroyed. With 
tbe exoeptlon of the two children there 
was no one near tbs bouse when tbe tire 
started, and before neighbors, who were 
attracted by the sight of the flumes, ar- 
rived, the boy's body was burned to a 
orlsp. Tbe girl was taken from tbe burn- 
ing building, but sbe had suffered so se- 
verely that she lived less than an hour. 
Tho house was burned to tbe ground. 
About two weeks ago trouble arose be- 
tween Mr. Clanoey and his wife, and the 
oonple separated. Slnoe thst time Mrs 
Clanoey has made her home with relatives 
In the neighborhood, and the burdens of 
the household, lnoludlng the care of the 
baby boy, fell on tbe seven year old sis- 
ter, the fst.ber being away from borne 
nenrly every day. 
About ten o'olook tbts forenoon neigh- 
bors saw smoke oomlug from tbe Clanoy 
house, and when they hurried to the 
sceoe tbe plaoe was seen to be on Are. 
That portion of the house In whloh the 
kltoben was situated was a mass of 
flames, and lying near the open door was 
the unoonsolous body of the little girl. 
The baby s body was In the midst of tbe 
flames and almost entirely consumed. 
Tenderly tbe almost lifeless body of the 
little girl wss removed to a plaoe of safe- 
ty, and although everything was dons to 
relieve her sufferings she lived less than 
sn hour. 
Tbe news of the tragedy was brought 
bere by a stage driver who carries tbe 
dally mall between this place and Dres- 
den, and an undertaker at onoe went to 
the scene to care for the bodies. 
LOST TO ROCKLAND. 
Haiti Defeated Seven to Six at Kocklaud 
Last Might. 
Rockland, December 3—The polo team 
from Hath lost to tbe Rockland 
team tonight. Thu game broke a lie In 
the series and Rookland replaoes Rath at 
tbe head of the league standing. Kook- 
lanu put up a still game and Rath was 
almost as good. Tbe games have been 
clean as a rule, but In tne seoond half 
McUllvray, Walton. Meroer and Wiley 
were llnd for rough play. Tbe line up: 
Rookland. Position Rath. 
Tarrant, rush Mercer 
Walton, rush MoQUvray 
Wiley, oenter Mnrtagh 
Furbusb, half hack O'iiara 
White, goal Rnrgess 
Soore—Roakland, 7; Bath, «. Rushes 
—Tarrant, 8; Meroer, 8; Wiley, 16. Stops 
—White, 17; Burgess, 86 Fouls—Kook- 
l.w.l Uofi aaa f'nnnnllo 'IM Inal- 
Davies. Attemlanoe, 400. 
OFF1CEKS’ OF tiT.LUKE’HCHUKCH. 
At tbe annual meeting of tbe tit. 
Luke's Episcopal ohuroh last evening tbe 
following offioers were eleoted: 
Wardens—John Marshall brown, J. 
Ambrose Merrill, 
Vestrymen—Wm. L. Putnam, Jaa E. 
Prlndle, Herbert W. Koblnson, Ueo. O. 
K. Cram, Wm. C. Strong, Ur. Jas. A. 
Spalding, Chas U. Merrill. John F. A 
Merrill, John b. Coleman, Thus. U. 
Eaton, Herbert Pay son. 
CLUE TO FOSHEHQ MUHUEKEHH. 
Attleboro, Mass Ueoember 8 —State 
Ueteotlve Hedges of Taunton and Mall- 
road Detective Arthur Slur man of Cen- 
tral Falls are of the opinion that they 
have found a due that will lead to tbe 
apprehension of tbe burglar wbo sbot and 
killed Miss Muy L. Fosberg, daughter of 
Ft. L. Fosberg of buffalo, at Pittsfield on 
tbe morning of August 80. The detectives 
refuse to divulge anything, 
-.'••urSiafi '.at. 1 
imeMtUMow. __ 
», , _1KHILLAMOW. 
CERESOTA 
We make 4,000.000 
barrels of Ceresota Flour 
each year, and it never 
makes a poor loaf of 
bread. 
Flour 
There is no “Just as 
, Good.” Fifty pounds 
more bread in each bar- 
rel than can be made 
from ordinary flour. 
Not an ounce of in- 
digestion in a Ton of 
Bread made from Cere- 
sota Flour. 
Save time, money and 
anxiety by using only 
Ceresota Flour. 
Ask your Grocer for it. 
The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Co., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Your grocer will supply you—if not, we will. 
€11 AS. B. VABNEY CO., 
Miller'* Agent*, Portland. 
Don’t Breathe 
n word of It. but 
WAIT 
for our 0|>t'iilii£ Sale of 
Holiday Qoods 
-SOOKT. « 





Wakefield Man Victim of tHrautfe 
Shooting Affair. 
Wakelleld, Mass December 3.—A num- 
ber ot shsrp pistol shots lb quiolt sucoet 
slon about nine o'olock tonight, attracted 
the wife ot John W. Crowell of this town 
to the barn where she found her husband 
wilthtng on the Boor and moaning: “Up 
has gone and my poefcetbook with him.’1 
Fifteen minutes alter, Mr Crowell died 
from the effects of two bullet wounds over 
the heart. 
Mr. Crowell has been In the habit of 
oarrylng u large sum of money on his 
person for several days He left the house 
about nine o'olock tonight to look after 
his horse and look the barn. A few 
minutes aftsr, Mrs Crowell heard a 
number of shots. She says she must huve 
reach.d the bam within a minute after 
the shots were Bred, yet not a sign of any 
person did she see. A search of the 
premises resulted In dlsoverlng a seven 
chamber revolver with Bve empty shells 
and an empty whiskey bottle. Mr. 
Crowell was known to be a teetotaler. A 
post mortem examination revealed two 
bullet wounds over the heart, while Jt 
third ballet was found In the unfortunate 
man's olothes, and a fourth In the barn 
Uoor. No trace of the Bttb bullet could 
be found. Tbe police scout the suicide 
theory. 
CHICAGO TO HAVE CKUSADE. 
Chicago, December 3 —Tbe Keoord 
says: 
Congregational churches of Chloogo 
are to devote the month of Deoember to 
a orusade against orlme. Klaus have 
been made for a systsmstlo and united 
effort to Improve tne olty's moral tons 
Five mass meetings are to be held for 
tbe purpose of arousing the citizens to 
the declared necessity of reform. 
World’s Champion. 
"I tried many remedies to cure piles,” 
writes W. H. Smith, of Latham, 111., 
"but found no relief till I used Duoklens’ 
Arnloa Salve. 1 have not been troubled 
with piles slnoe." It's the only obatn- 
plon pile oure on earth and the best salve 
In the world. 2oo per box, guaranteed by 
U. K. S. Goold, druggist 
SOUTH UOHTUA^H. 
PIMM A It Y bCHOOls FAItf. 
A fair M to be given at the Willard 
lloee house this evening by the Willard 
primary tohool for tbs benefit of the pic- 
ture fund for school room decoration. A 
pleasing entertainment has been provided 
and a large meeting of useful and fanoy 
artiolee will be displayed for sale a*i the 
booths. Miss Jordan, the teaoher, and 
the little ones of her clase are working 
hard to make the fair a tuooess, aud It fa 
hoped that It will he liberally patrentzsd 
as tbs object Is to qeoure money enough 
PUKUMONIaT BPKVKN l'K!). 
Among the tens of thousands who have 
used Chamberlain's Cough Kennedy for 
oolde and la grippe during the past few 
years, to uur knowledge, not a single case 
has resulted In pceuicoula Ihos. Whit- 
field A Co 24) Wabash avenue, Chicago, 
one of the most prominent retail drug- 
gists in that elty, In speaking of this, 
savs: "Wo recommend Chamberlain s 
Cough lieinedy lor la grippe In many 
oases, as it not only gives prompt ana 
oomplcte reoovery, but also counteracts 
anv tendency ol la grlpie to remit in 
pneumonia." For sale by Heteltlne, US7 
Congress St ; Hteveas, 107 Portland St.; 
Uoola, Congress Square; Haymond, Cum- 
berland Mills. 
CITY HALL—THIS WEEK. 
Tli ii ■ m1«? Kvetilng, Dec. 6lh 
POLO 
LEW1STOX \n PORTLAND. 
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes, Jr.’s 
Music Store. Temple and Congress Sts. 
for tbs purchase of pictures for the school 
room. icecream will also be lor sale 
during the evening. The following Is the 
programme of'the concert: 
Selection, Orchestra 
Chorus, School Children 
Song, Miss Florence Heniamln 
Violin Solo, Mr. Kalph A. iiovey 
Piano Solo, Mist Martha Strout 
Selection, Orchestra 
Heading, Miss Cue Melcber 
Song, Mist Agnes Fisher 
Plano Solo, MImi l\ena Pillsbur/ 
Selection, Orohtstra 
There was a sp:eial meeting of th9 
mayor aud aldermen last evening to 
take action on an insane case. 
Guns have been dismounted at the 
old fortliioatluns lo the harbor to mak> 
a suitable entrance to Fort Preble. 
Something should bo done to put a stop 
to the dangerous acts of mlsohlevous boys 
who persist in putting stone and so- 
forth on the switches of the electric cars J 
track. They did this very thing Sunday 
svaniog on Pickett street und the 8 iJO oar 
Dame near going off the Iron. it would 
have done so but for the vlgllanoj of 
Motorman Flavin and rexftoas results 
might have happened to passangers on 
the cars. 
Mrs W. IJ. Morrison entertained a 
party of friends last evening, and among 
those pres ant were Mr. and Mrs. Grover, 
Mm ami Mru lUrt.ihnrn And t,wn 
daughters, of Portland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartshorn of Woodtords. 
There will be an Important meeting 
of tbe Unlverullst parlih, ThuisJuy 
evening, wnen the matter of tbe dedica- 
tion of the r.ew chapel will be considered. 
A fall attendance Is requested. 
Albert A. dole spent Saturday and 
Sunday In New Ulouoester, returning 
home yesterday. 
dapt. Joseph H. Upton of the Eliza- 
beth dlly Is in Freeport for a few days. 
Hla place will be taken by Uapt. Ueo. 
Upton, and A. Y. Skinner will be em- 
ployetCtemporarlly. 
Bayard Lodge, K of P., Is making 
preparations for an entertainment and 
■upper, Thursday night. Looel talent 
[rom Portland will assist. 
Tbe South Portland Republican dlub 
is being generously remembered by Us 
friends. Mr. Rufus During, oontributsd 
the stock and King & Hexter the necoi- 
sary hardware for making a set of din- 
ing tables, ami Mr. Benner put the work 
together in his uustomury workmanlike 
manner and then turned Ihsm over to 
the clnb gratis. Mr Frederick Jordan 
has contributed two framed plotarc.B, one 
of Lincoln and one of Urant. 
Mr. Clifford A. Dyer of Portland and 
Mfse Mabel d, Hasty of dape Elizabeth 
were married November UStb, at the 
North doogregatlonal parsonage, Meet- 
ing 1 loose Hill 
The annual fair of the Ladles' Union 
of Bowery lleaan is to be held Tuesday 
and Wedndesday evenings. December 4th 
and 6th, at Uraugo hall, Spurwlnk. En- 
tertainment and supper eaoh evening. 







Over 2,o*) of the best busman and profess- 
ional men In tbe State are protected by Us pol- 
icies. In the accident department no ether 
Company lias oue-balf the business in the Stite. 
WH Y ? 
The PREFERRED Kill brller 
pollcln ut n lower price. 
The PIlEFEItRED p»)« claim* 
promptly. 
Since April, 1«». when the oomnanv com- 
menced writing Its Health Pollutes which are 
the most liberal one* In the Held, nearly 2,oo:» 
policies have been Irsiied for Ibis agency nnd 
nearly 95,000 has been paid our citizens under 
Our business was Increased In 1809 In Maine 
over i*0 per cent. We wish to do even better 
In 1900. Your aid Is solicited, send your 
friends to us. 
THE G. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
M t SAl.EltS ANI> ADJl’STEBH. 




It’s the only thing to use 
Because 
It la not a poison. 
It will exterminate. 
It will not stain, 
It bas no offensive odor, 
It Is simple to use. 
It will injure no fabrio. 
It is low in cost, 
And 
ITS RESULTS ARE ABSOLUTE- 
No. 1—For cockroaches, water bugs. 
No. 2—For ants, moths, fleas. 
No. d—For bed bugs, buffalo bugs. 
No. 4—For rats and mice. 
BUM ItE YOU OUT tilts It I Oil I' 
number, and if it does not do tiro 
work where directions are followed 
return us the ompty package and wo 
will return your money. 
We will do the work for you if you 
like. 
ORtN HOOPER’S SONS, 




# Meat Choppers. ^ 
J For Family size, of tlio kind that 5 J cuts; clamp and extra cutter with J £ each machine. 
P 1’rlco, SI.25 each J 
a Curving Knives. 
J A keen ed^ed Carver tempered J P to cut, will make you enjoy th" J £ task of carving. We have laid out J £ a lot for this f 
# Special Sale at Sl-50pair # 
9 Many of them .Slie(lieli^>leel ami F 
9 large »tag liamlles, sold regulaily e 
( at 12.50 pair. 9 
J PLATED kivives. J 
J FOBKS AMD SPOOMS. J 
g Standard goods at lowest prices. 9 
l N. M. PERKINS & CO., \ S 8 Free St. 5 




Hundreds of Children and adults have worm* fg 
but are treated for other diseases. Theeymp- 2g toms an indigestion, with a variable ap- go 
polite; foul tooguo; otfonsivo breath; hard and §2 g full belly with occasional griping* and pains IS about the navel; heat and itching sensation in gS §2 the rectum and about the anus; eyee heavy and £§ 3S dull; itching of the nose; short, dry cough; K 
I 




Is the best worm remedy made. 
It has been In use 41 iesrS, ", 32 
is purely vegetable, nannies* and effectual- go 
Where no worms are present it acts as a Tonic, »i 
and corrects the condition of the mucous mem- 
braue of the stomach and bowels. A positive gg 
cure for Constipation and Biliousness, aud a val- 23 
nable remedy in all the common complaints of 52 » children. Price afic. Ask your druggist for »U M 
g llr. J. p. TMOC 4f CO-. Auburn, Me- « S Special treatment for Tape Worm*. M* rife for fr*e pamphlet, gj 
magKSfiatiMiMKHumHuaaiKaaBa 
They Know A 
Good Machine. 
80 per cent of the TYPEWRITERS In use In the 
offices of the Maine Central Railroad are 
Remingtons. Of all the other makes 
there are only a few. Evidently, for 
railroad business, the Kerning- 
C O 10,1 leiulH llM‘m 8,1 11 s 
equally as effective in any 
Barrows business, l.et us show 
you in what features 
Tpsvr'.tsr Agency, unfai superior 
30 Kvcliwllge M.«“ »“ olllr»- 
LATE MARINE. 
Halifax, N. S., December 3.—Arrived 
steamer Corinthian, Portland, and sailed 
for Liverpool. 
The Dewey arch has been definitely 
abandoned. 
What Shall Wa Hava for Dassart P 
This question arises In the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, 
a delicous and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simplv add boiling water aud 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Uct a pack- 
age at your grooera today, 10 sta. 
■R. GOODY IS ANGRY. | 
layi Ht Will Bn» hr AMirma *«• 
■prlag. 
General Manager Uondy ot the Dlrlgo 
Telephone company !■ much dlmppolated 
at the vote ot the hoard .of aldermen 
which reenlted by a majority of onu la 
ezcladlng bla telephone compeny from 
the held. He eald that he bad reason* 
to believe that the Dlrlgo company would 
be admitted. \ 
••Yon can stats.” he laid after the vote 
bad been declared laet evening, "that the 
Dlrlgo will begin plane for the protection 
of lte internet* by the establishment of 
an exchange In Ward* 8 and 9 and for 
the erection of pole* la 101 etreets. The 
company would have been glad to avoid 
this if It* rights bad been granted. 
These rights are continued until nexf 
February. 
Manager Uoudy hurried home but be- 
fore leaving stepped to tb* reports**' 
table and emphatically said, "You 
may state that I shall be an Independent 
candidate lor alderman In Ward T next 
spring. Then there will be a chanco to 
hava the light turned on." — 
CERYONA ARRIVES. 
Came Direct From Cepe Verde ■ •lands 
■ ad Had a Fair Passage. 
The steamablp Cervona of the Thomson 
line arrived at this port at a few minutes 
past three o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
This Is her first trip of the eeason to 
Portland. For several months past she 
has been eDgaged In transporting mu.'e* 
and horse# from New Orleans and Mon- 
treal to South Africa to be used fo- the 
British foroes. She oame direct from St. 
Vlnoent, Cape Verde Islands, where ehe 
had left November 19. She It In oharge 
of Captain Charles T. Stooke and a fair 
trip was reported by the officers. She 
brought no cargo but had 79 cattlemen, 
all of whom successfully passed the 
muster of the health officers. The most 
ot the** oattlemen are bound to Montreal. 
The St. Croix arrived from Boston 
daring the afternoon. 
Secretary Uarland of the Y. M. C. A. 
icnl down to Captain Flckatt a large 
number of magazines and newspapers to 
be distributed among the sailor*. 
The Frisia of the Ham burg-Amerloan 
line has nnlshed loading and Is ready to 
sail. 
WOODFORDS. 
The annual fair of the Woodford# Unl- 
verealist church la to commence today and 
Is to continue through Friday. The fair 
is to be opened afternoons and evenings 
for the sale of usetul and fanoyparticles. 
The admission Is to be free afternoons 
tnt an admission fee Is *o be charged 
evenings. 
This evening Is to he an exception, 
however, as the admission is to he 
free. Suppers arc to be served Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, and 
on the same evenlnga .entertainments 
are to be given. 
The occasion of this fair Is the 
— Hrst opportunity for a public Inspection 
of the new chapel on Clifton street, and 
for this res son a large attendance Is ex- 
pected for the week. 
The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Crocman 
and her daughter Kthel, the victim s ot 
tbeburnlDg accidental Woodfords Sat- 
urday afternoon were held at the Clark 
Memorial church, Woodfords, at 11 
o clock yesteiday forenoon, Kev. C. A. 
Terbune pastor ol the church conducting 
uie’lervloes 'The church was well filled 
with triends and neighbors to pay their 
last tribute of respect to their late friends 
and associates. A large delegation of 
Crescent assembly, Pythian sisterhood, 
ol whlon Mrs. Crosman was a member 
occupied seats on the right of the center 
aisle. It was a sad sight as the two 
caskets were borne down the aisle and 
deposited In the front of the altar, the 
• sket cf little Kthel being borne by 
Harold Frohook, Walter Williams, 
Woodbury Swett and Hurton Shaw who 
are pupils ot the Ooean street school and 
triends bf the deoeased. The family and 
friends occupied seats on the left near the 
chancel. 
The ohurch oholr oomposed of Irving 
Soule, Miss Kdna Harbour, Mis# Orle H. 
Knight and Mr. F. H. Jackson sang 
“There's a Halm for Those Who Weep," 
and prayer waa offered by Hev C. A. 
Terbune The remarks of the pastor 
wtre very touching and the selections by 
the oholr very beautiful and appropriate. 
The oiskets were surrounded by many 
beautiful floral emblems. The pall 
bearers for Mrs.. Crosman wers Capt. 
M. M Gould, Fred W. Hayes, Arthur 
L. Smith. F. W. Uunn. The remains 
were taken to Lisbon Falls for burial. 
■Kaymond Thopmson one ot the victims 
of burning at the fire on Sawyer street, 
Woodfords, Saturday afternoon, was re- 
ported yesterday as being more comfort- 
able. During the day he opened his eyes 
and was able to reoognlzo his mother and 
several objaots In the room, so that the 
doctor dow feels assured that the sight 
will be all right The temperature of the 
fink lad was nearer normal and the at- 
ter<HDgTpnys:c'.an. Dr. j. r. r.uun, v*.- 
piaised tha belle! ;t hat the boy’s ohanoesol 
recovery looked more favorable than on 
Hunlay. 
_ 
M1BD S U F Kill NXK M DK N X DEAD. 
Foxcroft, December 8 —Edward H. 
ltoblnson, for the past 83 years superin- 
tendent of the Brown woolen mill, died 
suddenly at his work In the mill today. 
Mr. Koblnson had been lb falling health 
for a number of years, but bis death was 
caused by heart failure. 
WHY SUFFER? 
If you are troubled with coitsiipa- 
Unit. Biliousness, dyspepsia, or 
any other disorder of the dige-tive 
organ* liostetter’s Stomach Bitters will 
care you. People who have suffered for 
years from “weak stomach” without ob- 
taining relief 1 ave fouud in this medi- 
cine a sure cure. It is a tonic and a 
blood- puritier. See that our private 
revenue slump covera the neck of 
k* Ik t le. 
THE ONE HOSTETTER’S 
TRUE STOMACH 
STOMACH REMEDY. BITTERS. 
«IW ADVEHTlSKMEBTf. | SEW ADVEKTUWIESTI. 
_ 
.- II ■■■ .. ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ '» 1 
TTOU like the idea of uOriginal 
* Package" Tea. It carries you 
straight to the plantation. It puts you 
in touch with the planter. The package 
may be handled by a hundred persons, en 
route from China, subjected to all sorts 
of abuse and exposure, yet the contents 
are fresh, clean and pure. That's one 
reason for the great popularity of Chase 
& Sanborn's “ Original Package" teas. 
The lead form, hermetically sealed, retains 
the full strength, flavor, and aroma. It 
is the identical tea of China as they 
drink it there. 
~ 
] “ORIGINAL PACK AGS'* 
TEAS. 
Orwpp (FomioRA Oolong). 
Koh-i-noor (Eng. Hreakawt). 
Or a mcs Pkkos (India & Ceylon). 
—— * 
Portland, Dec. 4, 1900. 
The weather today 
tt likely to be fair, 
IF you had thought to give him a 
Lounging Wrap, a 
Bathrobe or Smok- 
ing Jacket for 
Christmas, let us 
suggest that the se- 
lection be made at 
the earliest possible momont while the assortment 
of styles is at its best and the line of sizes un- 
broken. 
A very handsome blanket robe can be had for 
$4.50 or $5 or $0 and the best in the world for $25. 
The stock we are showing now includes all the lat- 
est novelties in color and texture and styles of 
makeup, and the cpiality of workmanship and mate- 
rial are warranted. 
In Jackets we begin at $2.00 and go to $17.00, 
with the largest variety around $7.00. 
Jackets or robes bought now may be left in 
our care to be delivered the day before Christinas 
or at any other time. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
GKEENLEAF OHAPIK. 
At the annual convocation of Groenleaf 
ltoyal Aich Chapter, No. 13, last evening 
the following officer* were chosen: 
H. P.—Silas B. Adorns. 
JA.—Prank B, Pish. 
S. —L. P. T’oble. 
Treasurer—M. A. Dillingham. 
Secretary—Prancls E. C has J. 
C. 11.—W. J. Laughton. 
T. s.—P. W. York. 
K. A. C.—U. W. Pennell. 
M. S. V.—P. O. Hamilton. 
M. S. V.—W. W. Cole. 
“M. P. V.—Dr. X. H. Morrison. 
"a. F.—P. C. Tolman. 
J. 8 —E. 8. Waite. 
Chaplain—George Hnssell. 
Organist—W. P. Smith. 
Sentinel—W. O. Carney. 
These officers were Installed by Grand 
Scribe Wm. H. Howe. A past high 
priests’ jewel was presented to the retir- 
ing high priest Thomas E. McDonald. 
HUNAWAY ACCIDENT. 
As Mr. Herbert A. Harmon and hi* 
driver, Harley Quinlan, were riding 
ddirn Forest avenue near the railroad 
orosslng yesterday noon, the horse, a val- 
uable roan mare, caught one of her hind 
teet In the space between the planking 
and the rails. Tbs animal was greatly 
frightened and making a start threw 
both Mr. Harmon and Mr Quinlan out 
of, the carriage, a standing top phaeton. 
Both the gentlemen esc rped uninjured 
but the horse was badly Injured, one of 
the legs being severely out and tbere also 
resulted some Internal bleeding. Dr. 
(Jage was called and attended to the In- 
juries. It may be necessary to kill the 
mare. The dasher and the shafts of the 
phaeton were smashed. 
THATCHED POST ELECTION. 
The annual eleotlon of the offioer* of 
Thatcher Post, No. Ill, O. A. K., was 
held last evening when the following offi- 
cers were sleeted: 
Commander—Wm. H. Sargent. 
Senior Vice Commander—Sewall X. 
Fowler. 
Junior Vloe Commander— Henry L. 
Springer. 
Quartermaster—George O. D. Soule, 
Surgeon—Wra. Kosa. 
Chaplain—George Huff. 
Offioer of the Day—Daniel H. Towle. 
OtUoer ot tbe Unard—Kllphalet Ureely.| 
Delegate to Department Encampment— 
Wm. lirst, El Iphalet Oreely 
Alternates—Samuel Sborey, Ueorge 
Dull. 
Trustee three years—Joslah Simpson. 
THE XKADES XOUKN AMENT. 6 
At Pine’s alleys last evening one ot the 
best games ot the season was bowled be- 
tween Mlllken, Couaens He Short and 
Melober Co. Many brilliant spares and 
One plays were made by both teams 
Millikan, Couaens He Short. 
Warren, 81 76 69-226 
Farrington, 97 7b 68— 243 
Macpherson, 79 07 80— 226 
Taylor, 78 88 77- 241 
Noble, 86 64 83— 238 
421 871 877—1189 
Melober Co. 
Wood. 81 92 77— 260 
U. Craig, 81 74 74- 239 
Delaney, 74 96 68- *87 
A. Craig, 82 71 79- 232 
Mitchell, 81 88 80-249 
899 420 378-1197 
JUMPED OCX OF TU1KD s'i'OKY 
WINDOW. 
Andrew Uleson ot Washington street 
some three weeks ago arose In his sleep 
and jumped out ot a window three stories 
from the ground. Strange to say his only 
Injury was a general shaking np and a 
sprained ankle. He Is jnat oat of doors 
again after a few weeka In the bonae. 
Uleson now sleeps on the first floor. 
V 
tXtibbirSo $M£ibbti& 
| 2Yobtm The "basement >5*tairtuay "to Toy-Land. | 
It’s Li Re a "Dip into Aladdin’s Ca-Oe in the 
Arabian flights. 
you rub your eyes—as Aladdin rubbed hts lamp—and nsh, ana to. mere s your unsnea-jor orjoi c 
you cangi'de a double boinkt 
Such an army of Dolls. 
Toys by the multitude. 
Soldiers, Drums. Trumpets.Games by the hayrack load. 
It’s as if Santa Claus had spilled his entire stock, in our Basement section and skipped off and left 
us to deli'Oer all his presents for him. 
Well toe’ll take the contract for a smalt consideration. 
Trobably there’s not another such a gathering of "cute-things-for-the-little-folks in all fi or them 
ffeto England as you’ll find here. 
The HAVTy DOLL FAMILY is holding a 'RECETTIOfi et)ery day. y"ou are heartily incited 
to come and bring the tittle folks and see their eyes sparkle• Our Miss Delaney is in charge of the Dolls. 
Here are more than a thousand Dolls ranging in price from 5 cents to 5$5.00. 
Here’s a delightful DOLL DABLIffG for a dollar. "BABy BLOfiDET is her name. She’s 22 
inches long, prettily dressed, sometimes in blue, sometimes in pink. Lay her doton and her eyes shut and she 
goes to sleep quickefn a to ink. Lift her up and she’s atuake instanter. Thafs more than 
can be said of 
some IrOe dolls toe k.noto of \ 
Then here's a hurried hint of other things you’ll see/ 
Undressed Doll*, from 5c to $3.00. 
Dressed Dolls, from 10c to tS.00. 
Skin-corerad Animals. 
Woolly Animals. 
Musical Hatties and Toys 
Snapping Mottoes and Favors. 
Iron Toys—Trains, Fire Engines, 
Book and Ladder Trucks, Hose 
Carts, Patrol Wagons, Kv press 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
Wagons, Stoves, etc., tha smallest 
piece So and up to 16.00. 
Wooden Toys—Arks, Soldiers, 
Wash Sets. Boats, eta. 
(lames of all kinds—Card Games. 
Board Games, Checkers, Chess, 
D imlnoes. Bagatelle Boards, Crokln- 
ole, Archarena, Pool Table, Bowling 
Alley, Table Croquet. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Toy Drums, from 23c to $3. 
Toy Pianos, from 23c to $2.00. 
Horses and Wagons, from 50o to 
$20. 
Dolls’ Houses, Stores, Stables, 
Kitchens, In a fine assortment. 
Lead Soldiers, 25e to 12.00 a set. 
\ Mechanical Toys, Toys, China and 
Brittannia Tea Sets, Furniture for 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Doll Houses, Rubber-ball Rattles, 
Paint Boxes, Rubber Balls and Fur- 
niture, Christmas Tool Chests. 
Furniture trom 25o to H.50. 
Doll Carr lanes, Doll Go Carts, Ex- 
press Wagons, Patrol Wagons, Desks, 
Chairs, Tables, Sleighs, and a thou- 
sand other things lor a little money. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
Haviland 
China 
is a ware that’s always duly appre- 
ciated for its inherent value aside 
from its artistic decorations, 
which aro simply superb. We 
have a line of Dinner Sets 
in these goods, selected 
especially on account 
of their desirability 
as Christmas Gifts. 











for road TO SACO. 
Portland Mallread (tires Notice of Peti- 
tion For Charter. 
Notice has Lwu given by the Portland 
Ballroad Company that It will apply to 
the next tension of the legislature for au- 
thority to extend Its system from a poln t 
In lta present line near Cash's oorner, 
South Portland, through the town of 
Scarborough, Into Saoo to a oonneotion 
with the rails of the Blddeford and Saoo 
liallroad oompany. This Is over the loca- 
tion before granted to the old Cape elec- 
trlo railroad oompany by the munlolpal 
offioers of South Portland, Scarborough 
and Saoo, The oompany will also ask 
for further extension of Its system In 
these cities and towns from time to time. 
HOUSE bubnkd. 
South Norrldgewook, December 8.—A 
house owned by Dell Blglow was de- 
stroyed by Are today, oeualng a lose of 
fl)0O. Toe house and outbuildings were 
Insured for 1700. 
__ _ 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
Linen 
SaleJ 
Two Days’ Sale of Table and Household 
Linens, such as Piece Goods, Pat- 
tern Cloths, Table Napkins 
and Sets. 
Four hundred yards all linen bleached Damask, 
worth 50#, at 39c yard. 
Five hundred yards 68 inch bleached Matin Dam- 
ask. assorted designs, only OOc yard. 
Three hundred yards extra heavy bleached Table 
■dnen, #1.00 goods, at 87c y ard. 
Xapkins to match. 
One lot of 72 inch fine Matin bleached Table Iduen, 
all new pattern, real value #1.25. Mpeeial price 95c 
yard. 
One lot double Damask pattern dinner cloths, 3 1-2 
yards long, at #4.50 each. Bought at present market 
price could not be sold less than #7.00. 
Twenty elegunt Dining Mets, cloth and napkins to 
match, #5.00 per set. 
One lot handsome breakfast cloths, at #2.00 each. 




One case large heavy huek Towels, the kind that 
washes soft and thick, suitable for bath rooms, kitch. 
en and general use, real value and regular priee 20c. 
Early sale price 13 l-2c each. 
One lot large cream bath Towels, lOe each. 
Towels (sale closes at 11 o’clock. 





The be3t of the season’s 
offering is hero in all that’s 
needed to replenish a man's 
wardrobe. 
HOI Si: ( OATS or 
SMOKING JACKETS 
in handsome double faced 
goods, corded edges and fancy 
pockets,—a4o in plain black, 
richly finished;—more styli«h 
Coats are not made. They are 
far from high at $5.00 to 15.00. 
Turkish Bath Wraps 
In true Oriental colors and de- 
signs,—$3.00 to »t!.50. 
Blanket Wraps in the 
most recent patterns, 
$4.00 to $15.00 
ALLEN & CO. 
«U4 Middle Street. 
• ••••••• »▼» ”” X 
| THANKSGIVING | 
j SILVER. | 
X You all want your table to X 
X be inviting on this dear old ♦ 
♦ day. Silverware is neces- | X sary. Our line of Carving • 
ISets, 
Knives, Forks and J 
Spoons (Rogers) is the f 
largest and latest. We can X 
show you thousands of pieces i 
X in sterling and best silver Z 
j plate. Knives $1.60, Forks X 
X $1.99, Teaspoons 99 cents Z 
X per set. We are doing a • 
X large business in this line ; • 
1 up-to-date goods at reason- ♦ 
X able prices will make busi- ♦ 
iness. 
♦ 
Money back if goods do ♦ 
not suit. Z 
SMcKENNEY, 
t 
T11KC JEWKLKll, X 
no\iMi;\r squ4ut. | 
a uoviStdtf ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
THE LAMSON STUDIO, 
5 TempleS'.. Opp the Falmau h Hifel- 
GOLD AND OXIDIZED METAI. FRAMES. 
NEW STYLES IN WOOD FRAMES. 
PORTLAND CALENDARS. 
UNMOUNTED PLANTINOTYPE VIEWS 
— 108 — 
TEN CENTS. ^ ttoviodus 
J 
I 
;2% Monthly Dividends on Money Invested 2% 
DIAMOND STAR 
j OIL CO. 
I 
Of Los Angelos, 
California. 
Capital Stock, $250,000. 
Par Value of Shares, $1. 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
T. V. SCHERHKRHORN.Prw. «• IPSERlSl- 
ti. W. OWEN. VI.* Ptf>ld«t. A. ruuiiri 
K. 1>. KOI. IN NON. sccreUry. 
DEPOSITORY, THI CAIIFORNIABABK, LO* AN8ELES. 
/—« REAT ExrltnmafcL In Callfornln Oil Field* bu bocn rnnjed by the wonderful strikes ( 
I | recently made There. Fortunes are being mado as in the early days of the oil Dual- 
ness in Pennsylvania, and companies operating in these rich fields are earning 
handsome dividends for their stockholders. The San Francisco i^1?* 
pany. recently purchased by the Standard Oil Company, has produced over $27,000,000 in ( 
oil. The stock of tho Homo Oil Company, which sold for a few dollnrs per share a snort. 
time ago cannot be purchased to-day for less than $4,000 per share. Otbor companies * 
show very largo advances in the price of their shares, sufficient in many cases to make ( 
fortunes for the holders of their stock. j 
The Diamond Star Oil Company 
owns And Is operating twelve (12) producing wells right in the richest part ofthis region, and lias J 
In addition lUo acres of wonderfully productive territory In the famous Newhall Oil Fields | 
The company is paying 
2 PER CENT. MONTHLY DIVIDENDS , 
with every prospect of Increasing this rate to 6 per cent monthly in tho near future. 
A Limited Amount of Stock is ottered investors at 25 cents per share, , 
subject to an adiance In price without notice. < 
Tho process of thl, s»lo »re to bo cltvotcd to tho driving of new vreUn, thn. m»teri»lly lucre I 
lng the earning capacity of the company. v Kn_,, ( 
The Diamond star Oil (’ompany has at Its head a roan w hose family name (the Bcbermei boros, 
father and sons, of New York), is closely Identified with tho history of the oil Industry of the { 
United States. Its President, Mr. P V Schermerhoru, has had a wide range of experience as 
nn expert in the examination and selection of oil lands; In the producing and marketing or the v 
erode oils and their varied products; iu erecting derricks, boring rigs, and pumping plants, and 8 
In the drilling of hundreds of wells in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and California. 
YOUR INVESTMENT GUARANTEED. , 
4 Bo confident is tho company that the price of its shares will advance to a much higher " 
h figure within the next few months, and so firm is their belief that dividends of 5 per cent. 
IP per month will also be earned, they will give a written agreement with every share or I 
t} stock sold, to return principal, with 8 per cent, added, at any time within one year, if | * 
^ 
desired by the investor. Apply at once for further particulars. ^ 
• L. E. PIKE &, CO., Bankers, 
! HARTFORD, CONN. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.. 
y. Front IfoftsItijrCo.. .4d\trtis4nrAgtn>\. S'. Y. 
Omega Oil 
My goodness, how a sprain 
does hurt! And it isn’t the pain 
alone that is to be dreaded, but 
the loss of time and wages. There 
is today many a person 
with a sprained wrist, 
elbow, hip, back, knee, 
i or ankle who is unable to 
work, and is losing many 
a dollar in wages. What 
a pity it is that these 
people won’t get a bottle of 
Omega Oil and cure them- 
i selves! Why don’t they 
rub their sprains 
green-colored liniment, and 
get back to their work 
again? Maybe they’ll try 
Omega Oil some of these days, 
and then they’ll find out for 
sure that there’s one liniment 
in the world which can be de- 
pended upon to cure sprains, 
bruises, strains, swellings, and 
all other bodily aches and pains. 
It is good for everything a lini- 
ment ought to be good for. 
Never take a substitute for Omega Oil. 
If your druggist persistently refuses to 
give what you ask for, the Omega 
Chemical Co., 957 Broadway, New York, 
will mail you a bottle, prepaid, for 50a 
is cash, money order or stamps. 4 t42 
Bring ti picture to be framed 
to II. J. DYER, 655 and 057 
Congress street, 'Longfellow 
Guilt ry) and receive free of 
charge u framed colored plc- 
ure of the real NEW ENGLAND 
FIREPLACE with a kettle serv- 
ing as u match box, there is alto 
a calendar attached. 
decs <h» 
k 
Both to live ana to paint jor ine true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 1-3 Congress SI., Portlund. 
Drawing, Painting* and Modelling 
in Clay, 
Opens NOV. (3> lOOQ 
TKAClIEHI-CharlM I. Fox, Carrie I. 
Eaitoiau, Curtla A. Perwy, 
Herbert A. Hlcbarilaon. 
,20 a month aay clast, 2Jo nor weak cvcnln, 
class. Full particulars furnished ou applica- 
tion uc(23Us.iat,tu2n> 
DR ILISLEI INSTALLED. 
The Westbro9k Baptist 
Church Rededicated. 
Churtli Begins Century Under Fav- 
orable Conditions. 
Addresses By Clergy- 
men Present. 
Reception To Pastor Follows 
The Exercises. 
The eervlcis of rsdedloatlon ot the West- 
1 brook Baptist ohuroh and the Instillation 
ot Its reoently oalled j tutor, llsv. George 
: B. 1 Islay, U. D., were held yesterday af- 
i ternoon and evening at the church edifice 
on Main street. The ezerolses commenoed 
at 8.80 o olook with a praise servlot lid 
by ltev. A. M. Dory of Nashua, N. H„ 
the first pa tor of the ohuroh. The regu- 
lar prngiauime wai oarrlsd oat at three 
o'olock with ah organ voluntary. The 
divine blessing was Invoked by Use. J. 
K. Coohinne of .Sprlngvale After the 
si iglng or a hymn the scripture leeton 
was read and prayer ollered by ltev. U.F. 
Parsons, pastor of the Methodist ohuroh. 
l’he hymn “Ulory to God on Hlgh:' was 
.ung after whloh Judge J. H. Tolman 
I for the oommlttee on repairs rendered an 
j Interesting report The report whloh was 
| a verbal one showed that the ohuroh was | Indebted to the looal churches aud oltl- 
I .«ns of Westbrook and the Baptists of 
Portland (or the donation or money, eti., 
| for the needed repair*. The report showed 
that the repairs had colt between *60u 
and piOJ. Tbe original cost ot the ohuroh 
as dedloated In 1888 was shown by Judge 
Tolman to have been }10,48) W. Of this 
cost the church and land cost 18,774 87. 
The first speaker of the afternoon was 
Kev. J. K. Ooohrane of Sprlngvale, pas- 
tor ot the Baptist ohuroh, where Kev. 
Ur. Ulsley the new Westbroek pastor, 
was Installed In hls first pastorate. K*v. 
Mr. Ooohrane waa very happy In hls 
opening remark*. He congratulated the 
city on Its able clergy, as all of them 
mentioned on the programme with the 
ekoeptlon of one, have been |a colleague 
with them In other oltiee. The one ex- 
oeptlon was the Kev. Mr. Mann. Kev. 
Mr. Ooohrane (aid that while he had 
never been a oolleagne ot Mr. Mann, he 
had been a olassmate In Oolby college of 
a lady who later on beoame a (Mann), 
the wife of Kev Mr. Mann ot Weetbrook. 
Kev. Mr. Ooohrane In hls remark* spoke 
ot "The Importanoe of the Lord's 
House/' spoke of the early daya and of 
the various binds of buildings, etc., used 
as plaoee of worship. Of the primitive 
type, (the open air) and of the modern 
type ot beauty and completeness. He 
ooualuded hls remarks by alluding to the 
Importanoe of the house of Uod In the 
community. 
Kev. J. K. Wilson, D. D., of Portland 
followed In brief remark} on "The Im- 
portance of Publlo Worship." Ur. Wilson 
spoke of the sacrifice made by those con- 
tributing to tbe repairs of tbe rededloated 
ohuroh, epeaklng on the toplo assigned 
him. He said "that U Is dlUlcult to wor- 
ship a Uod unless we believe In Him. In 
oonnectlon with theworshlp of Uol tbe 
speaker suggested the need ot a spirit of 
reverenoe and evangelism." 
Kev. Bowley Ureen ofPortlanl spoke 
of "Tbe Work ot the Sunday School." 
Kev. Mr. Ureen In the oourae of hls re- 
marks said that biblical knowledge needs 
to be Imparted Id the Sunday schools 
more than is oommon. 
Following the remarks of Kev. Mr. 
Ureen, tbs dedicatory prayer was offered 
by Kev. A. N. Uary of Nashua, N. H., 
tbe first pastor ot the ohuroh. The sing- 
ing ot a hymn of praise by the oongrega- 
tlon was followed by a brief reception 
tendered to the pastor. Rev. Ur. Illtley. 
After the reception, Kev. A. T. Uunn, 
U. U., of Weetbrook, secretary or the 
Maine Baptist convention. Ur. Uunn 
alluded to work which he and hls parish 
did In Westbrook when he was looated as 
pastor of the Free ohnroh at Portland. 
At a response for the preaching ot the 
word several became oonveroed and united 
with the ohuroh. Later ou the Interest 
was such that the denomination was en- 
In Waathiwik MTlil In INKS ft 
ohuroh was dedicated to the faith, and 
the Portland members remained with the 
home ohuroh. Ur. Dunn congratulated 
the ohuroh and the community on scour- 
ing suoh a valuable and godly man, who 
would In the hands of Uod and with the 
support of the people bo able to do muoh 
good for the ohuroh and tbe oommunlty. 
Mrs. C. W. Jordan of Yarmouthvllle, 
followed, with an acceptable aa well as 
appropriate solo. 
The greetings of tbe local pastors and 
ohurobea were next extended In brief but 
expreailve remarks, by Keys. S. N. 
Adams, E. U. Barber, A. U. Kearney 
and C. F. Parsons. Trie uftarnoon exer- 
cises concluded with the singing of the 
Uoxology and tbe benedlotlon pronounoed 
by the pastor. 
At the evening service Bev. Bowley 
Green of Portland spoke on the pastor 
and his people. Be raid that the pastor 
was tbe man to lead and In nine oases 
cut of ten when tne ohurobea failed to 
meet with suooess the oause was tbe fall* 
ure of the people to follow their pastor's 
leadership. Be said that the pastor came 
to bs the people's friend and that by re- 
garding bun as the servant of Uod bis re- 
lations with his people osn be made help 
ful. 
The addicts on the church and Its pas- 
■nfCKtxARKori. 
vA'EAbTHT 
\ If they only could, 
many rich men would 
erase the W in wealth and 
write II in it* place, and 
to change wealth into 
health. It’s the saddest 
thing about riches that in 
in acquiring them men 
often ruin their health 
and at their prime are 
doomed to live " perked 
up in a glistering grief 
and wear a golden sorrow. 
The trouble is generally 
with the stomach. In the 
for riches there’s 
been no time for regularity, no consider- 
ation of right food. The stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition 
become diseased and then begins the 
bitter and varied sufferings of the man 
with " stomach trouble.” 
Yet this condition can be cured. The 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, can be restored to a nor- 
mal condition of sound health. Thou- 
sands testify that Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, strengthens the stom- 
ach, nourishes the nerves and purifies 
the blood, that it breaks the bonds of the 
dyspeptic, and makes him a healthy, 
happy man. No alcohol whisky or other 
intoxicant is contained in “Golden Med- 
ical Discovery. 
I wai a sufferer from what the doctor* called 
Indigestion, but after trying several eminent 
£hvaicians failed to get a cure,” writes Mr Frank fericle, P O. Box 473. Independence, Jackson 
Co., Mo. -Some of my symptoms were sore- 
ness in pit of stomach, fulluess, tired feeling, 
constipation; some times soreness would extend 
to bowels. Some one recommended me to take 
Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery, which I 
did, and after taking only a few bottles of Dis- 
covery’ and your ’Pleilaht Pellets1 can say I 
derived more benefit from them than trom any 
other medicine 1 ever tried. I began to gain in 
flesh from the start Have recommended it to 
others and will continue to do to." 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets do not 
become a necessity to the system they 
have relieved q{ accumulation* and ob- 
structions. 
C. S. DelONG, 




TWO TENEMENT house, new.corner of East High street. South Portland, separate en- 
trances hack and front, up stairs rent five (.5) 
rooms, down stairs rent seven (7) rooms, Sebago 
water, sewer, extra corner lot worth $000, goes 
with the property, price $28)0, easy terms. C. 
S. DeLONO. 86 Exchange St. 28-1 
HOUSE. 52 G’enwood Avenue, built in ’07. ten good rooms, heated throughout, electric 
lights and bells, tire place, bath, hot ami cold 
water, brick sidewalk, shades throughout the 
house, double windows and screens, very finely 
located,price $4000, will rent for $30 i»er month. 
C. S. DeLONO, 80 Kxehange St. 28-1 
ri WO (2) building lots on Glenwood Avenue, ■ each 70x110. very sightly, sewer, sidewalk, 
sebago water, best street In Deering. price 
twenty (20) cents per fooL C. S. DeLONO, 86 
Exchange St. 28-1 
HUILDING lot on I.awn Avenue, foot of Tre- mont street, 0000 square feet, price $700. 
C. 8. DeLONO, 86 Exchange St. 28-1 
HU ILDING lot on Stevens Plains Avenue next to Rackleff street, 50x100, price ten 
(10) cents per foot. C. S. PeLONG, 86 Ex- 
change St. 28-1 
BU ILDING lot, comer of Stevens Plain Ave. and llelknap street, near Kaekleff street, 
contains 800C square feet, magnificent building 
lot. price twelve(12) cents i»er foot. C. 8. Pe- 
LONG, 8$ Exchange St. If 1 
MOUSE Oil Brighton Avenue near Orland Avenue, seven (7) rooms, bath, furnace, 
hot and cold water, Just built, modem In every 
way, street cars every thirty (DO) minutes, price 
$3000. 0. S. DeLONO. 86 Exchange st. 28-1 
HOUSE on Washington Avenue, East Peer- ing, just being finished, six (6) rooms and 
bath, cemented cellar. Sebago water, ears every 
fifteen (16) minutes, electric lights. Lot 00x106, 
price $2000. C. S DeLONO, 86 Exchange St. 
28-1 
HOUSE on the Eastern Promenade, corner Turner street, lot contains 4600 square feet, 
very sightly, bath, hot ami cold water, nine (.9) 
finished rooms, furnace heat, directly on Prom- 
enade, price $3800. C. S DeLONO, 86 Exchange 
St. 20-1 
rjxWO LOTS of land on westerly side of Oak ■ street near Ocean street, each 50x140, price 
$500 each, sewer and Sebago water. C. S. l>e- 
LOXG, 86 Exchange St. 28-1 
V EW HOUSE, seven (7) rooms and bath, on 
Peering Avenue, Just north of William 
street, very finely situated, every modern con- 
venience, magnificent oak tree In front yard, 
bay window s and piazzas and all modern Im- 
provements, lot 60x120, sewer, Sebago, street 
lights, etc. Price $3800. C. S. DeLONO. 86 
Exchange St. 28-1 
MOUSE on Stevens Plain Avenue near Kaek- leff street, eight (8) rooms, finely situated, 
directly on the line of ears, electric lights, hard 
wood floors, bath, fireplace, cemented cellar, 
parlor and sitting room both on street, archi- 
tect's plans, price $3000. C. S. DeLONO, 86 
Exchange St. 28-1 
Any or all of these w 111 be exchanged for 
other property. 
tor wa. given by Dr. Burrage ot Port- 
land, editor ol the Zion’s Advocate. Ue 
said among otbar things In bla Interest- 
ing address that the ohnrobmen oould 
give their pastor the moat help by leading 
pare and Christian Uvea. 
The Installing prayer was given by 
Kev. A. T'. Dunn, U. 1)., of Watervllle 
and Dr. John K. Wilson of Portland ex- 
tended the band of fellowship. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Down to Hardpan, 
It was Monday. The wretched goat 
peered through the gaps in the back 
yard fence. 
“Ah, me,” she sighed, “I’m starring! I 
must do it, I must.” 
“Do what?” inquired the board yard 
cur. 
“Take In washing,” replied the goat, 
making a dash through the gap.^Phila* 
delphia Press. 
A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which Is dry- 
ing and exciting to the diseased meaibrane 
should not be used. What is needed Is that 
which is cleansing, soothing, protecting and 
heating. Such a remedy is Ely’s Cream Balm. 
Price 50 cents at druggists or it will be mailed 
by Fly Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York. 
The Balm when placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and Is absorbed. A cold in 
the head vanishes quickly. 
Friendly Consideration. 
“Did that girl cocourage you any?** 
“Well, when I called she didn’t appear 
herself, but she sent her mother in to ace 
me instead of her father.**—lodiauapoll* 
Journal. 
TO LET. 
Forty «vorris Inserted sudrr this head 
oik WMk for 95 rents, cash In advance. 
TO LET- Convenient lower rent of 6 room* Just fmt In thorough repair, at No. 2a Win 
ter street; water closet ami place for wood am 
coal on first floor. Kent $14 |>er month 4-1 
I'O LET— Good single house, all by Its self, < rooms, cement cellar toilet room; largi 
lot; on Forest avenue. Coyle Park. $14.onpei 
month. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange street 
4_2__ 
TO LET—2 first class lower flats; all modem hot water heat In one, steam In the other 
all modem Improvements; 7 rooms each; 520.0 
per month for one, $25.00 per month for tin 
other. Will let under price for the winter. I, 
M I EIOIITON, 53 Exchange Ht _4-2 
Id LET—Pleasant front rooms at 122 ST A T I 8T„ corn erof spring._4-1 
POK KENT—The large two story building No !.V) Woodford (formerly Spring) street 
Woodfords. Large hall second floor. Im 
mediate possession HKNJ. SHAW & CO. 
No. Exchange street._4-t 
TO LET—At reduced rates for the winter Looms for laundry or barber shop: house' furnished or unfurnished: one at South Port 
land; four fiimislitd for light housekeeping 
furnished house for board of two persons ; cart 
liay rack. rake, tedder and express wagon foi 
sale cheap. 8. L. CAKLKTON, 118 Congress 
8L3-2
TO LET—At Woodford*, on Peering Avenue single house, 6 rooms, modern, cosy as a 
bird’s nest ; one in city, central. 10 rooms will bath, furnace, etc; tenement on Mutijoy, < 
rooms; two on Wilmot 8t.; also houses for sale 
WATSON, 16. Monument Sq. 3-1 
TO LET—Choice lower ter 7 rooms, hath, furnace and laundry, In fine order, rent very low; also lower rent 778 Con 
gress street, 7 rooms, bath and furnace, good 
chance for a young physician. GEO. K. JrN 
KINS, 270 Middle 8f., iiear Monument Sq. 3-1 
TO LET—House. 467 Cumberland street. IS rooms, bath, laundry, combination heater 
fine location, all modem convenience*; alar 
lower rent 7i»2 Congress street. 6 rooms and 
furnace. GEO. F. JCNKINS, 270 Middle Hi. 
near Monument Square. 51 
PIANO TO L^T-A nice square Chlckeriiq piano, fine tone, handsome rosewood ease 
will be let very reasonable to right party. GEO 
F. JENKINS, 270 Middle Street, near Monu 
ment Square. 51 
mo LET—Furnished house on State streei 
J. (near Gray.) 10 rooms, bath, furnace am 
liundnr; also furnished house on soring streei 
(near Thomas,) 11 rooms, bath, furnace am 
1_—.1_I...,1.. ism v ii' v 
KINS. 270 Middle Street, near Monument Sq. 
3-1 
TO LET—Pleasant and convenient rent. rooms and bath, steam heat. 10 Mil Kit 
MAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTEN. 17( 
( ommerelal street. 3-1 * 
IT’iOR"KENT—The most desirable upper renl 
JT with every modem convenience ever of- 
fered In Portland; sun all day: new house; 
large lot. W. 1». CARR, Real Estate, Room 4, 
Oxford Building. 1*1 
HOUSES AND RENTS—State St.. 12 rooms, $23.00; 6 Arsenal. 12 rooms; 138 Congress, 
a rooms; 20$ Congress, 6 rooms; 88 Wllmot, 
house, 9 rooms, $13.00; near Union Station, 
house, 8 rooms, bath, $14.03. Apply to FRED- 
ERICK S. VAILL. Real Estate, First Nat l 
Bank Bldg. 29-1 
1^0 LET—A very centrally located dwelling ol seven rooms nas cemented cellar, furnace, 
electric lights and bath, lot 14 Arlington St.. Just 
off Forest Ave., Woodfords. For key apply to 
FRANK W, SPARROW. «2P Forest Ave. 29-1 
I’O LET—At Woodfords, lower rent. 7 rooms. modern conveniences, sunny exposure, 
central location, also single house. 8 room** with 
stable. Inquire of JOHN H. CARD. 98 Ex- 
change St. or 37 Lincoln St., Woodfords. 29-1 
r| o LET—A very nice rent of 8 rooms, all the ■ modern Improvements in best j«art ol 
Deerlng. Inquire at L. W. BRADSTKEET. 921 
Congress St. 29-2 
I’O LET—A new 2 flat house. 7 rooms, each has all the modern improvement* fine location 
in Deerlng. CaflatL. W. BRADSTREKT. 921 
Congress St. 
~~ 29-2 
TO LET—Unfurnished room with alcove, front room.vm pleasant. No. 280 CUMBER- 
LAND ST., City._2M 
fllO LET—Parties desiring pleasant, homelike 
X rooms for the winter would do well to call 
on MRS. CHAPLIN,118 Winter street. Tel* 
phone In house._ ___ 29-1 
FOlt RENT—At the Davis House.639Congress* St.,a flue suite of rooms with large closets .or 
the first floor, open fireplace in front room, hot 
and cold water In front and back rooms, heat 
by steam, elegant bath room, call at house. 
28-1 
fflO LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all X in perfect order, sunny exposure and large 
yard, cemented cellar. Apply at 91 Lancaster 
street, corner of Wilmot. 22-2 
WO LE*?—Furnished room with excellent ta- 
i ble hoard; sunny front room; hot water 
heat. bath. gas. near corner Para and Comtresa 
streets, and electrics. No. $ CONGRESS 
PARK. _novl3dtf 
WO LET—A first class upper rent of eight 
1 rooms and bath, with hot water boiler aud 
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all 
day, at 133 Cumberland St. Apply to True 
Bros., m Fore 8t _nov8-tf 
FURNISHED rooms, connected or single, with board, at 74 SPRING 81. 
_ 
29-2 
FFICR OB FACTORY BUILDING The 
first floor o( the building occupied by lbs 
American Express Company on Plum street la 
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port- 
land Savings Bank. UMf 
WAHTRDs 
Forty words Inserted under this herd 
one week for ids rente, writ In advance. 
WANTED—By a mail of good character a 
rf wife ; the woman must be one that Is east 
ly entreated, full of gooil works and always 
rejoicing In the laird; such a woman may an 
ply and call at my office, at the residence of C. 
O. llawkcs, [or direct your Gorham letters 
South Windham. I.lttle Falls; he ex 
extiects to nike charge In the building of the 
Windham and Naples railroad.4-l_ 
A Lady or gentleman wishing board wltti private family In Deerin* can learn of such 
an opportunity by addressing O..F. O., Box 'J68 




sat ANTED—3 or 4 furnished or unfumlsheel 
rooms, w ithin ten minutes walk of Con 
Bess and Oak Sts., family of adults. 
Address 
L BltOWN, Jefferson Theatre, city. a>-l 
ANTED—Reliable American young men 
unel women who are thoroughly experl 
euoed In any of the branches of ladles' shoe- 
making; Aral-class positions, with work SC 
weeks In a year, for right kind of people, ouly 
those thoroughly skilled and of good eharaetei 
need apply ; stafe your age. experience and on 
what kind of work. A.ddress TffOS. G. PLANT 
CO.. Center and Bickford Sts., Boston. Mass. nov29eod3t 
SPOT CASH-OLD GOLD! 
W> pay spot cash for old gold land give you 
the highest price. We also lake it lo exchange 
for other goods. HoXIKNKY, The Jeweler, 
Monument Square.__geplHdtf 
WANTED-Man with good references tc Yf manage bulslncss of old established 
house; salary 818 per week and expenses pay- 
able each week direct from h^adqlialers; ex- 
gsnse money advanced; position permanent nclose self-addressed stamped enflope, 




WANTED AGENTS—At hustling managei 
II wanted lo take agency for Paint and 01 
house on commission; slate experience. Stead) 
paying i«>sltion for worker. Exclusive territory 
( nmtiflssloii paid on all business from Held 
COLONIAL PAINT AND VARNISH CO. 
Cleveland. I'1 
E DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to wriU 
US, men of ability ouly; *200 to »5»o pci 
month; salesmen and general agents, salary 01 
commission, special inducements. RAC INI 
FIRE ENGINE A MOTOR CO.. Racine, «li 
WANTED—Agents wanted, ladles or gentle 
II meu. throughout tlic Slate of Maine, tt 
sell one of the lieu staple articles 011 the market 
goods took first premium at the Parts Expos! 
non and do mu require any talking as they set 
at sight. Address T. K. S., Box 1»7, City. 
Xrl 
Q. F. Alexander & Co. 




LJOR SALE—Forest Are, Oakdale elgh room house, bath, steam heat, finished li 
natural wood, cemented cellar, nerfect drain 
age. first class In every way, lot 4200 ft. G. V 
A LEX A N DEB 4 CO. 93 Exchange St. 29-1 
g?OR SALE—Two story brick house, io rooms F state St., fiwna; Queen Anne cottage 
Brackett SL, 11 rooms, bath and furnace, #4.v*» 
two family house, Pearl SL, #60o3; two ramlj' 
house, Newbury St., #4103. <1. F. ALEX 
andkh * CO.,ISExchangeSt *9-1 
FOR SALE—Two family house. Winslow SI 14 rooms, 2 baths, lot 4fix#3. will be sold a 
a bargain, ow ner going away. Apply at O. F 
ALEXANDER 4 CO., Real Estate Office, Base 
ment, 93 Exchange St. 29-1 
FORSALE—Two famlty house. St. John St. 14 rooms, 2 cemented cellars lot ftOxli*) 
eight room house on B SL, lot ftnxioo feet, #2000 
G. F. ALEXAKDKK 4 CO., 93 Exchange St. 
29-1 
130It SALE—Brick house for two families Forest Ave, Green street. 12 rooms am 
hath, lot 4200 feet, can be purduised at a >rr; 
low price. G. F. ALKXANDKR, 4 CO.. 93 Ex 
change SL 20-1 
rj^OR SALE—Pearl street, solid brick house 13 room; two family house, Gray street 
two family house. Chestnut. SL; double brlcl 
house. Federal SL, 32 rooms, four families Karenins in Re*IK»tate nt <i. F. ALKXANDKH 
4 CO., 93 Exchange SL 29- 
g?OR SALE—A good trade on Elm street; twi r family house. Walnut SL. $2200. House 
for sale and to let in all parts of the city. G. F 
A LEX A N DKR 4 CO.. Ki Exchange St. 29-1 
FOR SALE—House ’o's In Peering and Sc Portland, price o • cent to 25c per foot 
two family house. Dei-ring On., $19J0: #30 
cash balance mortgage at ft per reuL G. F 
ALEXANDER 4 CO., 93 Exchange St. 29-1 
FOR SALE—Two family house, Glen worn Avenue, 14 rooms, 2 1mlhs, first das 
plumbing, 2 steam heaters, cemented ccllai 
slate trays, electric lights, large lot. G. F 
ALEXANDER* CO.. 1 Exchange St. 29 1 
FOR SALE--Nine room house. Leland street #2000; House at DeerlngC en.. six room 
and bath. #1700; new house. Lawn SL, 7 room* 
bath, large lot flOxloo; 8 room house. Hartle; 
SL, lot 60x100. G. F. A L EX AN DE It 4 C<)., 9 
Exchange SL 29-1 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
0UK 60c tea Is one of flue flavor and gom strength; one you will find the same ever; 
lime you buy It. Try a pound and see if It I 
notfthe tea von nave been looking t for 
« Kl I. H. I.OItl), 272 Collgl'pn St.1-2 
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate mort gages at 5 and a per cent a year, also 01 
life Insurance policies: notes cashed at shor 
notice. W. I*. ( A UK, Real Estate, Room 4 
Oxford Building. decl-ltn 
WANTED—Your fire Insurance on you liousehoUl furniture; the cost is little 
the protection great. THOMAS H FLA 
HKKTY, Fire Insurance, First Natlona 
Bank, Koom 3. 11 
\OTICK—Coupon No. 10. Cut this out am 
bring it to our workrooms, together with flC 
cents and get one of our 92.9# French I'lanne 
Waists made to order. Tins offer is good foi 
one week, while advertising. Mail order; 
promptly attended to. CASIO SUPPLY CO. 
386 Congress St, Koom 6._29-1 
\OTICE—We have received a new lino o is whiter samples from remnants direct fron 
The mills and can make you a suit or overeoat U 
order at a very low price. Repairing and press 
lug at lowest prices. M. M. NANSEN, Her 
chant Tailor. 493 1-2 Congress street. 29-1 
MH. C. K. NEWCOMB:—Dear Slr:-Hav lug been troubled with my stomacl for two years so that I coulu not eai 
anything without terrible pain and being terri 
ldy bloated about my stomach so that I coub 
not bear to have my clothes touch me as It was 
tender to the touch even, and I could not sleet 
nights and In fact was most completely nu 
down and played put. At this time 1 received 
three bottles of your Stomach Bitters from ni> 
father w ho Is a resident of your city, and aftei 
having taken two of the bottles of medicine I 
have been relelved entirely of the above 
troubles, thanks to your Bitters, and this Is the 
case after having tried all other kinds of stoiu 
ach medicine that I could hear of amt obtaining 
no relief whatever. It is Impossible to giv» 
your medicine too much praise as a stomacl 
cure. You are welcome to make any use yoi 
may wish to of my letter to advance the merit! 
of your Stomach Bitters, as they deserve all tlu 
good that can be said for them for the purpose 
for which they are recommended. Yours verj 
respectfully. CHARLESD. JOHNSON. Medica 
Lake. SpokAne t o., Wash. For sale by D. \V 
IIK8ELTINK & CO._28-1 
nIKIGO poultry yards are headquarter* f<» high class barred Plymouth rock cockerells 
C. E. DAY I EH. Prop.. 33 Rochester street. Cum 
berland Mills, Me.. P O. Box 175.23-2 
CCUSTOMERS must call at once for renal • work left with Fred L. MerrlU A Co.. Jew 
elers, or the articles will be soul. Give me 
call; I am still in business. FRED L. MKH 
KILL, Agt.. loo India street._24-1 
pITTSBURO Visible Typewriter Is one of th« ■ latest writing machines on the market 
Its work is always in sight, and no tinping tin 
platen, it runs easy and does good work. 1 
costs only $75. The "Agency is at 363 Middli 
street. G. L. BAILEY.23-2 
VOTICE—Goss h. Wilson, auctioneers, re -*-1 moved to 154 to 1GQ Middle St, corner o 
Silver St __dtf_ 
mAINornlnlft, IOC. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by 
the Elgin and Waltham companies. Warrantee 
(or one year. McKENNKY. the Jeweler 
M nuraent Square. Ily20dtf 
HILTON S SURE CURE for asthma will cun the most stubborn cases. Caller addresi 
THE A HA HILTON, Druggist, 120 Congress 
St., Portland, Me. nov;-4 
EW'ILL BUY household goods or stnr 
fixtures of any description, or will recclvi 
the same at our auction rooms for sale ou coni 
mission. G<>88 & WILSON. Auctioneers, 15 
Middle street, corner Silver street. feb3dtf 
A GOOD WATCH needs careful attention am best of workmanship when it is cleaned o 
repaired. This kind ot work ts my specialty 
my to years experience with W. F. Todd is th 
best guarantee of good work. My prices an 
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR, m Con 
gress street, opposite City Hall. l-tf 
FOR SALF. 
FOR SALE—Houses in Doering for fl.MD *2,400, $3,000 $3,800, $4,000; .lfo houseall 
Portland for $2,200 to $5,0oo. Cholc. buililiui 
lob „t Oakdale, Fessenden Park, De.ripi 
Highlands and also choice cottage lota at Otta 
w, Park (Cilfl Cottage) Cape EliikbetU. A! 
kluds of real estate taken In eiotmnge. Fas; 
terms. DaI.TON h CO.. 63 Kichange street 
_octUKHf 
FOR 8ALE—Those magnificent building lot on Fessenden, ITtt, William and Dart 
mouth streets, Oakda e. Perfect electric ca 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Sebago; sure t< 
advance to double their present cost; interes 
only 6 p^r cent ; other property taken in ei 
change; It will pay you to Investigate. DA I. 
TON & COk, 63 Exchange street._octltdtf 
FOR BALK—New six flat block on High SI now rented for $1400 per year; strictly flrs 
class and suiuble for trust $unds or lndivldua 
luvestmeut. Built In 18U9. DALTON & CO, 
53 Exchange street._octiadtf 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
One of I lie best loenled conn 
try store properties In Cumber 
laud coimiy, within two miles o 
City Ituildlng Portland; lur 
done n good business for m«n 
ilaia■> fifty years; best of reason! 
lor selling. An unusual oppot 
i is ii ft $ y for u young man wttli 
moderate capital, Inquire of 
iic.vuv **. Tittt isi:Y, 
121 Exchange SI 
Nov30dlw» 
DR. AU ST IN TENS E Y, 
omce SIS Cong re.. Slre.t, ov.r Foil. 
Avery 4k Co. 
Specialist In diseases of the Sy. and Ka 
andtlie tolentllc Bitingof Claeses. 
Saturday, only. ocllidU 
FOR MLB. 
I *—■■■■■" --- 
Forty word* twoertod finder tkli heed 
week for 49 ecaU, oeek la adtaaM 
P»R SALK—Swell front antique mahogany desk: also nil kinds of furniture repaired 
and pollshe<l; first class work at reasonable 
prices. Send Postal to P. II. WALL. No. 36 
spruce street, City.___4-| 
; BOR SALK—Bay horse. 7 years old. weighs f about low! Iks., good worker and driver. 
SOUL* k KOfelNSON, corner Dana and t'oni- 
mercial streets. 8-1 
FOR SALE-Horse blankets, all kinds for street and stable use, we b ather and strap blankets for use In stormy weather. «*ur stock 
is full and complete in all grades. We Invite 
you to call and sec our goods and get our 
prices. JAMES G. McOLAUFLIN. Manufac- turer of Custom Harnesses and Horse Goods, 
i* Preble street._l-i 
FOR SALE—Choice real estate Investment, block of 2 houses. 4 tenements and de- 
; tached house on same lot. 2 tenements, all rec- 
ently painted and papered and paiuted outside, 
now occupied by prompt tenants, paying $47.no 
per month: price $4100, assessed valuation. W. 
; II. WALDRON to CO., 180 Middle street. 1-1 
•q- -'■■■. ■ —— 
FOR SALK—At a bargain, horse, carriage, sleigh, harness, robes, blankets etc., all In 
excellent qpndition. The horse Isa large service- 
able marc, nine years old. safe and kind, having been driven by a lady for a long time, and the 
| whole Is a perfect family out At, and will be sold 
cheap. Address H. Press Office. 20-1 
FOR SALE-Fessenden Park, best finished residence there. 8 rooms and bath, hard 
wood floors In all. ample hot water heat through- 
out, electric lights ami bells. slate tubs in 
laundry and all modern conveniences, nothing 
lacking, huge lot W. II. WALDRON & CO., 
180 Middle St. 29-1 
HORSE FOR SALE-Six years okl. weighs 1375 lbs., warranted sound and kind. In- 
1 quire at24T COMMERCIAL ST.29-1 * 
FOR SALK OR TO LET- Single tenement house. No. 7 Falmouth St., just put In 
first class condition. Apply to L. M. WEBB. 
: Exchange St. 28-1 
FOR SALK—Farm near Portland, mo acres, beautifully situated, fine buildings, new 
two years ago. a rare chance to buy a good 
I farm cheap, ought to bring $4,000 but wilt bo 
sold very low. C. B. DALTON. 63 Exchange 
nov2$tr 
FOR SALK—In Portland, new two tenement house, near city building, on car lines, now 
rented for $360 per year, must be sold imiucdl- 
ately, a bargain for some one. price $2100. Ad- 
FOR SALE. 
14 It. p. uprl^lii Portland Com- 
pany boiler; S li. p lioriznnlnl 
enidne, in AI condition, a bar- 
gain. 
Peering Steam Laundry, 
City. D0Vl4tf 
FOR SALE—Elegant pianos mandolins, violins. guitars, banjos, harmonicas 
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets, 
cornets, drums. Instruction books and every thing in the music line, for sale by HAWKS, 
414 Congress street. 23-3 
WANTED—.MALE HELP. 
IV ANTED—Men to tola barber trade. Ww 
** system. Eight weeks completes. Wages while learning. Positions guaranteed when 
through. Chance to earn free scholarship, 
board and transportation. Write for catalogue. 
MOLEK S BARBER SCHOOL, New York City. 
_4-1 
IVANTED—At once an experienced frame maker for the month of December. G. 
W. Ql lMBV & CO.. Augusta. Me,_4-1 
nr ANTED -A young man Id to to years old to learn good trade. Address giving address 
and references, Portland P. O. BOX 1717. 3-1 
TV ANTED— Men to organize library stations, 
5 men with us 4 years making $150 month- 
ly. Installment plan. Permanent. PAR ME- 
LEE LIBRARY, Chicago. 1 1 
HTANTED—An American boy, ten or twelve years old, to do light work about the 
house; wilf give him board and send him to 
school. MKH. 8. L. POWER, 40 Park street, 
Portland, e._ 23-l_ 
IV AN TED—Several good boat builders and 
cabin joiners, none but experienced work- 
men need apply. RICE BROTHERS, East 
Boothbay, Maine. 23-1 
IVANTED—Bright active young man to act "" 
as news agent. Apply to CHISHOLM 
BROS, 283 St. John St. _28-1 
|VANTED—Two timber choppers wanted at 
once. Address BOX 27, Cumberland Cen- 
ter, Me. 28-1 
VET ANTED Bright, dean American hoy 
f » from 12 to 14 years of age to do chores 
and go to school; one who understands milking 
preferred; a good home will be given to tho 
right lH»y. if E. WALKER, Woodlawn House, 
Fryeburg Centre, Me. 28-1 
tl A NAG HR 01.1 established mercantile house 
wants honest, capable man to manage 
branch. Salary $126 mount li. extra commiss- 
1 ions. NO soliciting required, but must take 
general direction business and be ambitions. 
Good references and $800 cash required. Ex- 
perlence as manager not necessary If qualified In other respects. MANAGER. Drawer 74. New 
Haveu, Conn._5-4 
FOB SALE—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland ami 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS. No. 304, Fore Street. 31-tf 
FEMALE HELD WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under Slats head 
one week for 25 cents, cash In advance* 
\VANTKD—A competent girl for second work. "* Apply at 94 Spring street with references 
WANTED—A good cook who is also a good laundress; references required. Kn* 
quire at 94 SPRING ST. between 6 and 7 p. 
m. l-l 
j WANTED SITUATIONS. 
WANTED—Situation by an experienced lady 1 f“ stenographer and typewriter, one who 
also has some knowledge of bookkeeping, 
j Address **B. C.Press Office, City. 1-1 
i————■——gi'jgggggg— 
LOST AND FOUND. 
FOUND—On Gray street a gold ring. The owner can recover property by addressing 
FRED CLARK. Knightville. Me.4-1 
LOST—A small package containing money, a note and a due bill, on Free or Congress 
streets, or In the Baxter Block. Property of a 
poor widow. Finder will be rewarded if the 
package Ls left with the bookkeeper at IRA F, 
CLARK’S STORE, Monument Square. 1-1 
TAOO LOST—From No. 81 Suite street Nov. 
IP 29th ult, a Boston bun terrier, 6 months 
old. color brlndle aud white. The tinder will 
be suitably rewarded on returning the dog to 
the above address. 1-1 
LOST—Ladles pocket book between Schlotter- beck &, Foss and «l. R. Libby’s. Finder 
will please leave it at 136 Commercial St. and 
receive reward. _»,J*-l 
HavfYou 
ants fijssa 
t E b y”®°S7 
Ml Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill 
I ANSY PILLS 
(OR. CA fON S tORMULA.) 
aol.ne.. Subaltolion. and ilrtottmUO *»« Join, .11 Ike llmt, bu« IA™'» TAMS* VlLVaS rnntia pre-*min«nt and «lono Mtiamctoiy. 
They an *•«%•>• to Uka, entirely *nd *lw»J* 
r ®Jw,,wS«n^rwah,TS Remember th. ua. "CATOS'K." T»k.BO otk» 
J. W. Perkin. 4 Co.. O. H. Guppy * < 0., i. U. 




Gorham grange held a (toy meeting Iasi 
Saturday, whloh war largely attended 
The merlon was opened at 10 30 a. m. 
Worthy Master Corthell presided; Fred 
D. Scamman, secretary; Mrs. Kose C 
Johnson, lecturer. After the opening ex 
erolaes, the meeting pioceeded to thi 
election of officers for another year. Thi 
following were eleoted: 
Master—Henry B. Johnson. 
Oeenraer— Win. P F. Koble, 
Lecturer—Charles it. Cbamn 
Stews rd—Charles L Grooard. 
Asst, steward—Chass A. Booth by. 
Chaplain—Mrs. Martha Harmon 
TTeisuier-Mrs. Frances S. Blaok. 
Secretary—Mrs. Hose C. Johnson. 
Gatekeeper—Chas P. Jasson. 
Pomona—Mr. Eva P. Blokford 
Fit r.i—Miss Gertrude E. Merrill. 
Ceres—Mrs Lllls O. Burnell. 
Prof. Corthell : positively declined 
re-eleotlon, which invented his strvlnf 
— soo'.btr krm. He has been master tht 
past four years and has been vtry con 
stant la his attendanoe and vhe graagi 
has fully appreolatsd his eervloes. Thi 
offloeri elect have had long eervloo li 
grange work and ooramand the respect ant 
ounttdence of Its members The leoturn 
took op the following programme: 
Paper by Mri Franoes B. Black. Sub 
jeot, “Founding of the Order. 'Thi 
leotur.r, Mrs. Kose E. Jonnson. Ucrhan 
Granges Statistics. 
“Some Objects Already Obtalmx 
through the National Grange,'" by ex 
Gov. Koble 
“Some Objeots for Whloh the Natlona 
Grange should Wcrk In tho Future,1' b; 
Worthy Master W G. Corthell. / 
The several jjarts were well prepsret 
and listened to with thee olosest atten 
tlon. 
The question of bolding the nex 
national Grange meeting in Pcrtlam 
meets with the hearty approval of Uor 
ham grange and every effort will t' 
made to make It asucoeas wo learn noil 
members [ resent that the speeches of ex 
Uoverair Koble ami Prof. Cortbell wer 
listened to with marked attention am 
were heartily applauded. The ladies o 
the grange served a most bountiful din 
ner. 
There Is a good prnspeot of a largr 
Increase in membership under the ad 
ministration of the present board of otli 
oers 
Sunday afternoon the Epworth Leagw 
Thanksgiving praise service was large!; 
attended. 'Testimonies of thanksgivinf 
Interspersed with beautiful songs o! 
praise made a most prolitable and In 
foresting service. 
Daring the eervloe Miss Mary MoLel- 
lan most beautifully rendered a solo, anc 
Miss Mabel Day by request sang “Thi 
Man of Sorrows,1' very delightfully. 
The league Is In a most proaperoui 
condition. This evening is the regulai 
monthly business meeting at which 
the officers lor the ensuing six inontni 
will be elected Mr. Charles Parker pre 
tided and Mrs. Lillian Parker served ai 
_ organist. 
Kev. Mr. Leith of South Portland 
delivered a very fine discourse at the 
Eohool Street M. E. churoh Sunday 
Kev. Mr. Cashmore preached at Soutl 
Portland Methodist ohurch. 
Kev Mr. Greers, a former profess or al 
Eatys college, prinched a very Interest 
lag sermon nt* tijo oongrega 
ttonal church, Sunday morning 
Tne ohlef object in his sermoi 
was to establish the lact that to do rlgh 
regard less,of the const qutnees was the 
proper course to pursue In llfi 
and that It Is evident in the history o: 
the oountry t hat compromises never cur. 
the evils which follow errors as wai 
the case with Blavery In this country. 
The Ladles' cirole of the Congregation 
al churoh will give an entertainment 
and supper at their ohapel next Thursdaj 
evening. Members of the parish aie re 
quested to furnish food for the tablet 
without soliuitat 01. 
The artlole In the last Portland Sun 
day Times giving a history of tne ole 
academy and state normal soliool wai 
read by the citizens of Gorham wltt 
great interest The pictures of the foul 
achoot buildlnga were considered excel 
lent 
normal school buildings is often men- 
tioned by the cltiz9na of Gorham for th* 
excellent work which comes from IiIb ex- 
perience and abliily during tne oonstruo 
tlon cf the Uautlful mtful and ornn- 
mental buildings and Col Humphry] 
Cousms, the genial janitor of the build 
logs for a series of years 1b not forgott«i 
by the friends of the Institution for fcii 
painstaking and useful services Col 
Cousens and Mr. K. W. Uuptlli an 
prominent members of the beard o 
trustees 
Mr. H. U. Besse, formerly of Dterlng 
gave a pleasing et ter tain men t at Crysta 
tepring hall with Mb graphopbone .Sat 
urday evening. The entertainment wll 
be repeated soon. 
Mr. Henry T. Clark of Portland wa 
the guest of Mrs Eliza McBellan, tllgl 
street, last Sunday. 
Mis* B« rtba Pitta, who graduated fron 
the Gorham Normal school last year 
after taking a three years’ course, aDd i 
now the poup'ar prluoipal of the Bing 
ham High school, is the guest for a lev 
days or Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. JohDsoi 
Gray street. 
Alderman Frederick Johnson and soi 
Joe, visited his father Sunday, -Uraj 
street. 
Mr. Albert M. Jones of South Boston 
poiteed Sunday with his parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones, School street. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, December 3 —The follow 
ing pens!jn changes resulting from the 
issue of November 17 are announced to; 
Maine: 
ADDITIONAL. 
Charles W. lioyal, Brewer, f8. 
UfCJtKAJUL 
David C. Averlll, Temple, 112; Moaei 
C. Frenoh, Stillwater, $17. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. BTO. 
Speoial accrued November 20, Mallndi 
P. Small, Damascus, $12: ElU F 
Toble, South N'orrldgewook, $8 
Tortured A Witness. 
lnteue suffering was endured by wit 
ness T". L Martin, ol Dixie, Ky., befon 
he gave this evidence: “1 coughed ever] 
night until wy throat was nearly ran 
then tried Dr. King’s New Discovery 
which gave Instant relief. I have usee 
It In my family for four years, ant rec 
ommend It as the greatest remedy foi 
Doughs, Colds and all Throat, Cheat ant 
Lung troubles. It will stop the worsl 
cough, and not only prevent, but abso- 
lutiy oures Consumption. Frloe SOo. anc 
91.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trla 
bottles free at H. f. H. Uoold s Dru| 
Store. 
FIMNCIiLMKSttAIIKRCIU 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
Leading Martels. 
9 York Stork, Money •»* Qrolk 
Blorkot Review 
New York. December B.-Speoulatlve 
activity wu rather depressed In itooki 
today and business was on a diminishing 
scale. The opening of Congrea* and the 
presentation of the President's message 
are looked to by tradition to supply mo- 
tives for moving prices, It oan hardly be 
said, however, that any general influence 
was exorcised on prices by% these tcday. 
The message was made a device by the 
professional traders to effect some move- 
ment In the steel stacks. That Is to say 
alarmist rumors were crurreot tefora Its 
appearance of the stand taken on the 
trust question.’■fc’he stooks proved vulner- 
able to the bear attaok and considerable 
long 6tock was bought out, the decline at 
one time la Tennesaej ooal reaching 4 3-4 
and 3 1-4 In steel and wire. 
— 
NEW POKE. Dec 3. 
.Money on call closed firmer at 3V* pr ct; 
t last loan 4; ruling rate —. 
1 nme uieivMiii.la at4a4"x percent 
sterling Exchange was firm, with actual buxi- 
ne is in bankers bills 4 85*4 ,<$4 85% ior Ue- 
1 maud and 4 81 V*«4 blM or sixty day?: os ted 
ixtes 4 82V* and 4 86V*. Commercial bills at 
4 fcc-% 81 Vi. 
liar Silver C4*'s 
Silver ccrUflcate* 64«$rtf» 
y ex lean dollars 50. 
Governments weak. 
State bonds inactive. 
Railroad bonds strong. 
Mines. 
The followmy quotations represent Mm pay* 
iig prices id u’i» auuiwv. t tow and steers...«...08 v lts 
Hulls and sines.«.B® 
Call Skins—No 1 quality. ■ 
NO 2 ** 68 
No 3 *.26c each 
Itrtnll Uroccri’ Mi a nr AInrkftl. 
Portland market—cut loal 8:: confectioners 
c-.powdarel 7,/%'?: granulate! at 7c; coffee 
» IIIIIHNI OV»'’;y«Uow 0 J. 
Exporu 
I.IVI BP OL. ENG. SieanisliipCorluthlan— 
81.647 bush corn 66.-85 do wheat 67,826 do 
oats 41) boxes butter 1236 do cheese 114 pkgs 
leather 86o sacks oatmeal f t) cs vegetables 20 
ts desks 148 bales bay 2654 cs eggs 20 org ms 
6544 bbls unpins u15 pcs lumber 1023 boxes of 
meats 160 p.i lard 4785 sacks Hour 117 bdts 
pulp 3a80 do spool wood 1 horse 495 catte 460 
, sheep. 
Portland \V IrnlCM e 
POBTL VNIY. Dec 3. 
Breadstuff* and Provisions steady and un- 
oil nged here. Western markets a Utile firmer, 
Sugar very firm. Linseed oil easier and le low- 
er. 
The followingquotauousiepreieut the w.»«»te- 
a e prices tor the market.; 
Flout 
•uperflne and low graues.2 76tfS 00 
hprnig W heat Baker*.3 7*44 05 
Spring Wheat patents.4 65«4 8o 
Mien, and StLouisst. rouer.4 lo*j,4 2o 
Mich, amt St. Louis clear.4 Q0<ii4 15 
Winter Wheal paten is.4 40iii4 4o 
Cora aud Fan I. 
t orn, car lots. 47 ®49 
Corn.bag lots. 
Meal, bag l ts. *69 
tmis. car iota. ®l31 
UatS. bag t ts.. 33 ® 84 
t otlou need. car lots...00 OOd|26 60 
Cotton Seed. bag low...00 00^27 oo 
sacked Bran, ear iota.....18 00311100 
sacked Bran. bag. lota.00 00«19 00 
Middling, car tots.18 06^20 00 
Middling,bag. lota. 
Mlxeu leeu—.lb 00419 oO 
Dry Kbit and Mackerel. 
Cod large Shore. 4 60^5 Oo 
Medium shore Osh. 'P76 
Pollock. 8 26 a3 75 
Haddock. i«,3 00 
ke.•. 2 75 
Herring, per box. sealed. <*10 
Mackerel, shore i . 
Mackerel, shore 2a. &I1* 
Large 13s. 
Fncnr. Coffee, Tea Blo!a%«a*.ltaiain«. 
>iigar—Standard granulated. 6 79 
sugar—tlira hue granulated— 6 79 
Sugar—Extra C. & 40 
Coffee—Mo. roasted. 
oilce—.lava and Mocha. 27^30 
leas— 4inoys. 
leas—Congous.• ••• Jv&BO 
leas—Japan. 
leas—Formosa.... ®5.«6a 
Molasses— Porto Rico. ?b aJ? 
M classes—Barbadoea. 
Molasses—common.. *0® 2 
New Kalslus, 2 ..J JJ1®* JjJ 
do 3 crown.2 26*2 oO 
do 4 crown... 2 6<>»2 75 
I stains. loore Muscatel. 7Vi*81/» 
Pork. Beof. Lard and Poultry. 
backs.... .17 00 
Pork—Medium..00 00,a 1« 00 
Beef—lienvv. ;.10 7541125 
Beet—light... 10 00.tfl0 60 
| boueiess. ua»! bbls :« 6 oO 
Lara—tcs ana nail bbl. pure.... 8Vigfc8Vs 
Lard—ics and halt bbt.com.... G1(a4<3Vs 
Lard—Pans pure. 91 i S9" it 
I l.srd—Pails, comuqpna. 7V4»7*% 
lard—Pure, leal. 10 &10Vi 
! Chickens. 12,4 13 
1 howl. 3 11 
Turkovs..... 14410 
Hams. 11411 Vi 
8boulders.. 8Vi 
Prod ace. 
Beaus. Pea. 2 2542 30 
Beans, ( a tlorma Pea........ 3 o<>«3 25 
Beans, Yellow Byes. 250a2BO 
Leans. Ked Kidne/... a 2 50 
Native Onions, bbl.1 76 a 2 Oi) 
Cranberries, Caj»e Cod.. 8 60 « 9 50 
do Maine. 7 Owl? 60 
Potatoes, bush. 65®75 
Sweet Potatoes. Jersey (a 2 75 
bweet. Eastern Shore. (cC2 00 
1 cl's. Eastern fresh. 324 35 
Ecus. Western tmsn. ad SO 
Fairs. held. 22 
Butter. Fancy Ctearner. 4 2d 
Butter. Verment. 21.4 22 
Cheese. N. York and Vormt... l2Vi@13 
Cheese, sage 13Vial4 
Pratt. 
Apples, IVihlwius...... <6 2 CO 
Kiucs. 2 0042 50 
Lcrnous.... 2 26 £- 4 50 
Oranges. 4 GO.%4 60 
Otis, Turpeullse tad Caul. 
Paw Linseed OH..... 67 an2 
Boiled Linseed oil. 6i>«Hs 
Turpentine. 47457 
Ligouia and Centennial oil bbl., vglOVi 
Penned tst Petroleum, 120...... 10 V* 
Pratt’s Antral.I 12Vi 
Had bbls. lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. <4* 25 
Stove and furnace coal, retail... «6 60 
Fraukiin. 7 60 
Pea coal, retail. 6 60 
Gram Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF JRAH 
WHEAT. 
Closing. • ’nsta*. 
Baturtiav. Monday. 
Dec. 70 70 Vs 
Jan.•. 70% 71 
May.71 Vs ;73* 
CORN 
Dee. 8&*s 38 Vi 
Jan... 34 Vs 35 Vi 
May....3« 86 Vi 
OATS. 
Dee. S1V4 21 Vi 
May.28* 23* 
j.n.:. itm '1 »T<4 
M.r 11 »i 11 
uw. 
J.n. *72 <75 
KIM 
Jan.... nil c t7% 
Boston SlMk I.U». 
Sales of stock at the Boston Sloe* Exon snip; 
Atchison... 40 
Boston ec Mama...196% 
do pf« 178 Ultra! MiismimMi... i3% 
do pM, 62 
Maine Central. 162 
Union Pacific.-. 72% 
Union Paeinc ofd. 8991s 
American Tel. and Tel. .189 
McxfWa Central 4a.«... 81% 
Ameimti nuur 133% 
American Sugar p/d... 
New York Usotstiom of atonic* and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.* 
Thefotlowlnc lire the cio*m< quotations of 
Bocc- 
Dec. a. Dec. 1. 
Newu nt......l;tM i86*« 
New 4«. ..i88 ;iSa% 
New as. rpu.11A 116 
New 49. coud......116 116 
Denver e» it.»*. 1st.. 
•trie iron. «». 76% 76% 
Md.:nan. an ex. 2d*. 71% 71% 
Kansas at Pucinc consols..... 
Urmo N'av.ist.Ill 109 
Texas racmc. l. ti. ists.. •. J 3% 117 
do re*. 2<i*. 77 83 
Unton Pacinc lsu.107% 107 
(juuiailon.* of stocks— 
;Dec 3. Dec. 1. 
Atchison. 39% 40% 
Atcmsoo oiu.«.. f 3r. h 84 
Centrsi Pacino. 
( nos. si imo ... 1.7% 88% 
CDtcacatlur. B urnac?.136% 
I*:, .v rtuo. uau&i uo....*15% 116% 
DeL l.acK. ft West.i8l 182 
itenvor a if. t*. 36% 25% 
Krie. new. 14% 14% 
I rte is wa. 39% 40% 
I Union* Central.124% 124% 
Laxe nnn * West. 36% 35% 
Lake mi ore.210% 210% 
I4MU9 B Nasn. 88*4 84 
Manuaiiau MevKisu. *. ...lOHAit 109 
Mexican central.13% 13% 
Mlrniirau central. 
Minn. B »L ».ouia.. ... 65 65 
Minn. B t*!. LOUIS MU........ 99% 99% 
Missouri Pacific. 60 6 >% 
New .lersev central.149% 1*9% 
New York central.142% 142% 
Northern Pacino com. 70% 71 
Nortnern pacific old.. 82% 82% 
u___ inui.. 1R7 
do DKl. 
Out. A West. *45 25% 
. 18H 
hock ..116% 116% 
SUrau..127% 127% 
St Faui Did .•.175V* l7o% 
St am h ..120 120 
m. t*ao« * omana .. 
Texas racinc. 203* 10% 
Onion raoino dig... 82 82 
W aoaun... * V* 
Waoaaa dig. 21 20/# 
Bouton A Maine. 186Vs 
New fork ana now tine. of.. 
Did Colonv.. ..202Mi 202 
Adam* kx Dress.*88 
American Kinross.lb* *00 
u. a. kxpress. 49% 4» 
J-Mino till!. **** -IS** 
Pullman faoce. *01 JjgL. Sugar, common..133- 4 
Western union. 8u% 83 
soutuein i;v pig. 
Brooxivn llama irausit. 724» ti/% 
Federal Bteei common. 48*% *» » 
AJnerioan looaeeo.107% *2!^* 
uu via...780 130 
Metropolitan street K R.170 i7i 
Tenn. uoai a iron. 69 
U. H. . 29 28Vs 
Continental looaeeo. no 
Hoiton Mar 
BOSTON, Dec. 8. n Go—The following were 
today’# quotations oi Flour and torn: 
FLOUR. 
Soring imtenn 4 10 9 6 00 
Winter patents 2 90i4 60. 
Clear #uu siraient 3 40^4 25 
Corn—steamer yellow COVso. 
Chicago Cattle Market. 
oy Integra mu 
CHICAGO. Dec. 3 1900.—Cattle—receipts 
18,000. including oO Westerns ami OO Texans: 
good to prime steers 5 4o-«H 00;poor to medium 
at 4 10 <tf6 35: selected leeders stronger 3 50.«s 
4 2o; mixed Stockers steady 2 -&c£» 00; Texss 
fed steers —: Texas grass steers —. 
Hogs—receipt* 43.000.mixed and butchers at 
4 60 a 4 87%; good to choice heavy at 4 66 it 
4 85 rough and heavy |at 4 40a.4 60: iikht, at 
4 60a4 85; bulk of sales 4 66,o,4 80. 
* Sheep—rtcciPis^O,000 ;good to choice wethers 
4 00 0,4 40: fair to eaoire mixed at 3 76®4 1 o; 
Western sheep «t —; Texas sheep—; native 
lambs 4 <*.>«f^5 00; Western lambs —. 
DoinesHo Hariuti 
illy Telegraph.) 
Dec. 8. 1900. 
HEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
30.666 l>l)ls: export* 16.004 Dbls: saie* 10.0183 
pc Kgs: quite steady all da, and a little more ao- 
iive, unchanged. 
Flour—Winter pta 8 60p3 00 iwinter straight* 
3 60«3 60; Minnesota patent* 3 90 a4 2ft; win- 
tei extras 2 dual 00: Minnesota bakers 3 OOg 
3 25; 1I0 low urade* 2 45<2 2 6u. 
Wheal—receipt* 30,175 Dust export* 173,098 
bush: sale* 2.76'»vOOO bash future*. 200.000 
bush spot: soot Iirni; No 2 Red at Vi^nC i o o 
afloat: no 2 Red at 76%c elev; No 1 Northern 
Duluth at 82*.s f o b afloat. 
Corn- receipts 1 26.760 bush: exports 274.- 
004 bush: sale* 106,000 bush futures, 240,000 
bush spot; spot firm;No 2 at 45% c in elev and 
4a% f. o. b. afloat. 
Oats—receipts 36.4L0 busn: export* 20,090 
bus: spot nulet: No *2 at 26%o: No 3 at 26c; 
No 2 while v9%c: No 3 white at 28% c; track 
mixed Western at 26,327%c; track white Wes- 
tern at 28 V* ft 34c. 
Beet steady: family 10 60a$11; me** at |9,<$ 
9 60. 
Cut m< ats steady; p ckle bellies —. 
Laru is easy; Western steamed ai 7 8ft; Nov 
closed nominal: refined steady; continent at 
7 0; 8 A 8 40; coin, ouud 6Vs. 
Fork steady: mess at 12 000*18 OO: family at 
16 60 al« 00; #hort clear 14 00 a 17 00. 
Butter is lirin : creameries i7u.6%c; do fac- 
tory at 12vtloVsc; June erm 18 o 23%c; state 
aairv 16 a 2 3c. 
Koiri aii-ninr. staiA ami l*i>nn 'Ti Wes- 
tern regular packing —c; Western loss off —c. 
sugar—raw |is firm: fair refining 3 16-16o; 
Centrifugal DO test 4 7-16c; Molasses sugar —c; 
refined —w 9 
CHICAGO—Gash ouotaions:! 
Flour: lull aiul steady. 
wheat— No 2 soring—c: No 3 do »>7%7014c: 
No 3 Kea 71 <> 73*40. com—No 2 at 3«:<i 
S6*4c: No 2 vellow at 36*4 c. Oats—No 2 at 
33*4e; No 2 white 26 V* tf*’7c:No 3 white 24*4 
M‘2 c; No 3 Kve 46V«c; fair to choice malting 
Bariev at r>&§57oi No 1 Flaxseed at 1 64'* ; 
No I N W Flaxseed at 1 G6V* : prime Timothy 
seed 4 10n 4 30; Mess Fork at 11 00 911 12V%. 
Lard at 7 0 £7 03%% ; snort ribs sides at 6 60» 
7 00; dry salted snouiders at 6T4%6V%; short 
clear sides at 6 o'«6 66. 
Butter uuiet—creamery 15%24i dairies at 13% 
Cheese active at 10%*(911%%e. 
Hires quiet —fresh 23. 
Flour—receiurs 35.000 hblstwheat 331.000; 
bash; corn 658.00Q bush: oats 423.ooo oushs 
rye 3.0O0 bush: bar lev n»t.ooo bush. 
dhlpmeuta—Plour 24 ■«*» «»rus wheal 368.000 
bush;? corn 58^o«m> wuibioats 401.000 bush 
rve 9.000 busn; barley i-vwo bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat onoted at 77c for cash, 
White, lied and Dec; May at 79*4. 
TOLEDO—'Wheal quiet ;eish and Dec 7o*'sc; 




NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-oav was 
dull, 1-16c lower; middling uplands 10 8-16c, 
do gulf lo 7-16c: sales — bales. 
GAl.Y JCSTON—The Cotton m&raet closed 
steady; middlings 9 11-lttc. 
CHARLES TON—The Colton market to-day 
steady: middlings 06»c. 
M KM FH IS—The Cottou market to-day closed 
steady; middlings 9 13-iec. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 9 13- 16c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling 
quiet; middlings 9 9»16e. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet 9***-. 
I arupaan Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOI., Dec. 3, 1900.—The Cotton 
market is easier 1 spot at 6 l9-33d; sales 6.0U) 
Mm. 
MILIRU DiV» or OC«»(HTIf*BKID 
mm '**• 
Crmrlc.New York..I.lreroool .Deo 4 
Tartar Prince, New York.. Nepi»*.*c... Dee 4 
Bt Until.Mow York.. RiYamplon Den t 
Hevellne .... Mow Kook.. Pernamhuce !>-.■ I 
Teutonia.New York.. Liverpool — Dec f 
Noordlapd.New York. .Antwerp ...Dee t 
Arkadla.New York.. Porvo Woo.. Deo f 
Rarateca.New York.. Ctanfuefor Dee « 
4'ulumiila.New York. .GenmDee 5 
M..ro Caatlo .. Now York.. Havana Doo X 
Patricia.New Y’ork..Hamnurg lac X 
Parisian...... Portland.... Liverpool ...Dec X 
Furnesala..... Now York.. Glaaoow .., Doc X 
Ktrurla.....'Now York. .Liverpool.. .Dee 8 
Menominee... New York. .London -Doc X 
Potladam .... Now York.. Rotterdam l>eo X 
Dominion.Purtlano,. ..Liverpool. .. Deo X 
Htldnr. •......New York. .Curacoa ..lino X 
llall.n Prince New York. .Hoserto-Doe X 
Kati Juan.New York. ..Porto kieo. Doe x 
Cvprl.New York .P.mamhneoDee 1r 
Capri.New York. Pcrn’buoo .. I»c 10 
j,ahn....New York. .Bremen.Dee II 
New York.... New York. H'tnamoton Dec 11 
Germanic.Now.York. .Liverpool Dec 11 
Friesland .... New Yortt. .Antweip—I)cc 11 
Deutehland. New York. Hamburg Dee 11 
Talisman.New York.. Demarara.. I lee IS 
F dor Grosso .Now York.. Bremen.Dec IS 
Tunisian.Portland ... Liverpool... Dveia 
Brotoono.New York.. Havre.Deo IX 
Philadelphia New York Laguayra.. Ileo If 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow... .Deo If 
Manitou ..New York.. London.. ..Deo 'f 
Lueaale.New York. .Uvernool. ..Doo If 
Wsldersee... .Now York. 11 am mug. ..Doe If 
K.Wilhelm II..Now fork, iGonna .Deo If 
Rpaarndam .... Now York Rotterdam... Dec 11 
Malestlc.Now York. .Liverpool... Dec 18 
Routw.rork.Now York. .Antwerp. Dec If 
Iberian.New York. Uvernool.. Dec » 
Umbria.New York.. Liverpool Doe SI 
Minnehaha New York.. Loodoid.Dec 25 
Rotterdam... .Now York, .llotlordam. Deo IS 
MIAMI I'll HR Al.uaNAl..DEC 4. 
SSS«*r5Js!m*#---i rff":: 5?i 
Leofthof dayi.r # i5 Moon»eti 4 4tJ 
M A bC IN JHTWS 
roitr or 
MONDAY. Dec 8. 1900. 
.4prlT«'t 
Steamer Cervoon, (Br) Btook. St Vlncent-Ti 
steamer St Croix, Pike, Boston for Eastpor 
""schldaro'us^Edwards, liagloy. Port Grsnvlui 
f°8ch'unTonk’iBr) Alcon, ltlrer Herbert. NS 
'Vim E Given. Melvin, 81 John. NB. foi 
"j'luTvo SI.tors, (Br) Egan. Sackvillo, NS 
sell Am.ft A Booth. French, St John, NB. roi 
BS«h Ott» Miller. iBrl St John. NB. tor Boston 
Soh Cora II. St Joan, NB. tor Boston. 
Soh Oars Jane. Calais lor Now York. 
8ch Julia St Martha. Calais tor Boston. 
Soh 8 E Darts. Mt IDsert tor Boston. 
Sch C M Ol'mer, Elwell, Gloucester. 
Sen Ann C Stewart Ray. Gloucester. 
Sch Maud 8, Searey, York. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Frisia. I (Jen Schmidt, Hamburg- 
Hainburg-American Co. 
Sell Hattie Lorlns. Rice. Steuben—J II Blake 
Soli C M Walton. Kloe, Steuben—J H Blake. 
Soh Clara & Male). lawman. New lUrbur- 
J H Blake. 
SAILED—Steamer PasqueleP, Loulsburg. 
PROM OUR CORK Be PON DP. STS. 
MT DESERT, Nor 30—Ar, ach Mar> E Pen 
“M Joseph Luther. Francis, Philadelphb 
BOUTHBaY HARBOR, Dec S-SId. sch Wn 
Cobh, Red beach for Baltimore: G M Porter 
Cilals for New York: Marcus Edwards, I'or 
Grcrlrille, NB, tor do; Union, Hirer Herbert 
NS for Boston. 
lu port, schs Addle Schlatter, Rockland foi 
Now York ; Mabel Hall, do tor do. 
ROCK BOUT. Doo 2—Ar, soh A J Whiting 
LowelL Bsngor. 
Sailed, schsCepola, for Shelburne. NS: 01 
Warner, Weymouth, NS; Emily F Swift, iron 
Boston, tor Bangor. 
Nor S-Sld.Pandora.St Jonn, NB; Telesrapl 
Dlnsniore, Borton; Annie May. Brooksrllle. 
Ar. sch Lewis It French. 
RXCIIANGK DIBPATCHKS. 
Sid Bn Glasgow 1st. steamer Sarmatlan, fo 
Portland. 
Moinoritnda. 
Vlneyard-HareD, Dec 2—Barque Jesse Mao 
gregor. Norwood. Newport News Tor Portland 
at anchor in Vineyard Soncil. was run Into a 
4.3o this morning by n tour-masted soh and ha> 
wales badly dialed at fore rig ring. Damage ti 
me sclir not known, as she diaappeared In thi 
darkness. 
Domestic Porta 
NEW YORK—Ar 2d, scht John I Snow. Iron 
Baracoa; John Booth. Norfolk lor Now Haven 
Win Mason. Philadelphia for Salem. 
Sid 2d, sell IdaC Southard, tor Surinam. 
City Islau —Passed east 2d, sch Mattie 
a lies, from Wrehawken lor Ap onaug. 
BOSTON—Ar 2d, schs Ada Herbert, Perkins 
Bangor: Portland Packer, Uardlner, Calais 
Annie Sargent. 1'lbbett*. Rocklaud: Rushlight 
Beal. Jonesporl. 
at 3d schs Stephen G Lond fm Pascagoula 
July Fourth. Bangor. 
Sid 2d. barque Sami H Nickerson, tor Buenoi 
tires; sch Monbegan, Fernandina. 
Sid 1st. sehs l> P. for Millbrldge; Levi 8 An 
drews. Apalachicola; P H Gay. eastern port. 
Sbl 3d schs Henry O Barrett Swain, and Edv 
F Briery. Ross.; coal porta; Jess o Hart, 2d. fn 
So Amboy for Calais; Frad A Emerson, Bangor 
Winslow Morse, Bellas!: Vi la May, Calais 
Calais Jas A Gr y. and Soa Bird, eastern port 
KT I lamer, Mt Desert: Ella May. Hockport 
Mary Ijutgdon, Onwatd. and Lady AuUiui 
Rockland; Lizzie Lee, Htonlngtnu. 
Highland Light—Passed out 2d. sch Lyman 1! 
Law'trom Portland foracoal port. 
C IaTH AM-At anchor 2d. barque J II Bow 
era ■ Win G Carnegie. M D Cressty, William I. ? ‘s' __i u lb escort 
BRUNSWICK—Ar lft. Sch William Neeley 
1 
BALTIMORE — Ar 2d. barque Arlington 
tirWg* Washington 1 ***'» Charles Davenport 
Plnklieni dot Clara Ooodwin, Plnkbam, do. 
HATH—Ar 3d sehs John Cadwallador, am 
llanrv from Boston: Millie Washburn, do. 
I’AKKABELLE-Cld 1st, barque Olive Thur 
low Cole, New York. 
CHAHLESTO.N—Ar 1st, sch YY’arner Moore 
Crockett. Promised Land. 
Ar 2d, sch Island Clly. Ilenderssn, Im Phila 
a*CApV HENBY— Passed In. 2d, tell Ooverno 
Ames from Boston lor Baltimore. 
FERN aNDINA-Ar 1st. sehs Helen I, Mar 
tin, Rocklaud; Maucbester Haynes. Maithev 
l ll\r°t^"t sehs Florence A, Srrout, Philadelphia 
Sable 1 bmlilRord. Ba'timore. 
SW 1st. s.'h Etta A Stimpsou. Hogan, Havam 
GAt.VRSTON —8hl lit, ach Helen G Mosely 
Holt. Pascagoula. 
GEUBUKTOWN. §C-Ar 1.0th. sell Myra Yl SpearTcwis. New Y'ork. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 1st. sehs Sawyer, Bangoi 
Nellie Ureni. Ellsworth lor EdddyvOle; Artnu 
Clifford. Boston tor Bangor. 
HVAN.MS—Ar 2d, aeh John Douglaas, Ne« 
York lor lioolhbay. 
MOBILE-CM lat, Fred B Balano, Sawyer 
C*N 'k W ORi.E:ANS—Ar 2d, sch Mary T Qulnib: 
Arev. Philadelphia. 
,N KW HAVE.N—Ar 1st, sell Estelle Phinnej 
Baltimore. 
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 1st. sch Alice T Board 
man. Miller. Now York. 
PA8CAGOULA—Ar 1st, sch Susie M Pluu 
mer. Watts. Havana. 
PEKSACOI.A—Ar 1st, sch Win C Tannei 
Johnson. Barbados. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2d. sch Cbas A Canif 
ball, Heston Lortng C BaJlarti, Salem; Youn, 
Broth*.*. Boston. 
Ar 2d. learner Atlas. Porilaud. 
Cld 3U. sjU Joint F Uaudall. Portland; tui 
International, wltn barge lhoinaston, do. 
Reedy Island—Passed up 2d. sch Daylighi 
Nickerson, Bath lor Philadelphia. 
PROVIDENCE—Sid 1st, sch Jenule Franc! 
Potter. Baltimore. 
8ld 1st, sch Carrie A Lane. Baltimore. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 1st. sehs Juba Cadwa 
fader. Boston fur Bath: Mary F. 01/8, Medfon 
for Keunebec; Eugeute, Plymouth for Mill 
brsAVANNAH—Ar 80tii, sell Lizzie B Willey 
“SffifeM—Ar Sd. sehs Mollie Rhodes. Vlnal 
Haven for Philadelphia; Mildred A Pope, Boa 
ton for Sullivan. 
Sid lid. sobs Mildred A l'ope, Addlsou: Mine 
ols. Ellsworth; Pavilion, Machias. 
Nov 3—Pari cf the fleet whieb sailed 2d. hav< 
returned. 
TACOMA—Ar 1st, ship Cbas E Moody, An 
derson. Honolulu. 
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 2d. ach* J M liar 
low. South Amboy for Rockland! Mary F Pike 
New York tor Hast port. 
Returned 2d, sch William H Davenport, Por 
Reading for Oar Mner. 
Passed 2d, sch 3 ephea G Loud, from Pasca 
goul* for Boston, In tow. 
Ar 84, barque Jessie Maogregor, Newpof 
RAILROAD*. 
RAY MON b & 
WHITCOMB’S 
TOURS. 
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INC LUDED. 
Personally conducted parties wilt leave New 
York on one of tke elegant uomm of 
tke Nfw York a id Por.o Itlco ft. m. !'•„ | 1 Jia. 9. Feb. *4 mid IS, and Match 4, far 
PORTO RICO. 
i Penrtrrn d»vi apiet al tH« lilaad, vls- 
Ittng Sau Juan, Aguadltla. Mayagite/.. Yaueo, 
Police, Coanm, Santa Isabel, Aybuuito, Cayey, 
etc. 




Parties under special earort will leave Iia«- \ 
ton Jsil. II, id, *44 and :io, Feb 14, 10, 
4.1 a lid *47, for delightful rounds of 
travel throaih Northern Cuba the east 
and wret coasts of Florida and N«l«aa, 
In lhr Haltsma lelanda. A great variety of 
routes, by both water and rail. Tickets good to 
return as late as May 51. 
Send for Klnrkia-CubaTtrenlar. 
Tomato Nril«o, California, Or ental 
Land*, llatvullan Islands. Japan, 
C hii»«. etc. 
Send for descriptive book mentioning trip de- 
sired. 
RAYMOND A WHITCOMB, 
796 Washington St., op. School St. Boston. Mass 
29 union Square, New York. 
1005 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. 
dec3d3t 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Lewtoton. Lift, a m. L9A and *«A4 
p. m. 
Fur (aland Po ml. 8.16 a.m.,f.m. aod *60) p.m 
For Montreal, and Chicago. 8.1ft 
a. »n and *6.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 
7.00 x. m., and T.0J p. m. 
For CAurbec at 6 p. m. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Lewiston. *8.00, and 11.19 kin.. 945 
p. m. 
From Island Pond. *8.00, and 1LI5 a. m., 
5.45 p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal,and CAnebee, *8.00 
a. in., and 0.4ft p. m. 
•Dally. Othei trains week days. 
Every Sunday Crain leave-t Portland for 
Lewiston, Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m, 
Pullman Palace Bleeping Cara are run ou 
night trains and Parlor Car* on day uaius. 




hTrpswell steamboat go.- 
Beginning Nov. in, 1900, Steamer Aueoelsoo 
will leave Portland !‘ler. Portland, daily, Sun- 
days excepted, at 2.00 |i. m., for Long Island. 
I.ittle and Great Chebeague, C'llH Island, So. 
lfarpsweU, Bailey's and Hrr's Islainl. 
Keturn lor Portland—Leave Orr's Island and 
above Landings, 7.00 a. ra. Arrive Portland. 
9.30 n. m. 
octldtf ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. Mgr. 
TUliKPIlOy K BOSTON T<73 
OilDDICD Bsnk:rs and Brokers uUnnltLn bosiw* 
lOBStateSt 
Dll Ml/CD JOHN “• HAIiLOW DUnlivcn "*“«"• 
&nrin 
*KW YOKK 
Krull PARK ROW BLDG. 111. nU and so BROADWAY 
Direct Private Wires Between Offices. 
Member* of f ew Yort Cons. Sloek Exchange and 
New York Produce Exchange. 
Slocks. Bonds, Grain and Cotton bought and 
sold .it 1-1G commission. 10 share lots and up- 
wards. Six per ceut allowed on all deposits for 
margin. 
Accounts subject to ci-.eck on demand. 
Ddljr market letter and quotation slips, 
monthly manual of quotations and private 
cipher code mailed free cn application. oct25dtf 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STllEE^, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomui dato our patroos we 
have put in auxiliary electrio power to enable 
us to rue our shop utghts. 
Adde & Co. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
Sealed proposals for the erection of a Manual 
Training School Building to 1m; built, on 
the corner of Casco and Cumberland 
streets will be received at the Mayor’s 
office until the eighth day of December, li*w. at 
twelve o’clock, noon, when they will be publicly 
opened and rear!. Plans, specifications and 
further information may be obtained at the 
office of Frederick A. Thompson, architect, V. 
M.C. A. Building. Bids should he marked 
*• Proposals for Manual Training School Build- 
ing” and addressed to Frank W. Robinson. 
Mayor, Portland, Maine. 
The right is reserved to reject any or all pro- 
posals should it be deemed for the interests of 
the city so to do. nov23dtd 
; 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’a Monthly Rcgulatcrliaa biougbt 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had atdngta 
failure. The lougestand most obstinate rases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no dAneer, no 
interferem*e with work. The moat difficult 
eases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 1 dreds of ladies whom l never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letter* truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in af) 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 1 in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, f2.n0. Dr. K. M. TOL- 1 MAN CO., 170 Treinout St., Boston, Mass. 
News for Portland, and tailed; sch Sarah T 
Smith. Rondout lor do. 
WASHINGTON—Cld 1st, »ch Clara Goodwin, 
Pink ham Baltimore. 
Foreicm Port*. 
Arat London Hi, steamer Endeavor, from 
Portland. 
SM fin London 1st, steamer Arcadian, for 
Halifax and Portland. 
S:d fm l.eitli 1st, steamer Jacoint, Portland. 
L Passed Klusale Dec 2. Mariner Cambromau 
from Liverpool for Halifax and Portland; Ro- 
■ man. Montreal for Liverpool. 
Ar at Martinique Nov loth, ach Chaa L Dav- 




Portland to Liverpool. 
Steamer._From Forttand. 
Dominion, Ike. 8th. 9 p. m. 
; nmbmmnn, Pee. 18th. 2 p. m. 
Unman. Dee. 25 th. % p. m. 
S anco«\< r, Dec. 28tli. 2 p. m. 
itm. 
Dominion, Jan. 12th, 2 p. m. 
Boston ta LI trpoal tit. Q waits tom 
summer._From Boston. 
New England. Dec. Mh 9 a. m. 
ommon wealth, Dec. 12th, 3 p. m. 
RATFS OF PASSAGE. 
V rot rebln $.won and up single. He- 
inrn-flQO.OQ and up according to steamer 
ami aitouimorinMon. 
*«<• mt < ahin-$3A.on and upwards single. 
Itcturn $68.im and upwards, according to 
steamer. 
fMeernge— To Livcr|*ooi. Derry, Ixmilon, 
t/iiccAslowu, Belfast and Glasgow $25 to $28 
steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. 1*. McGOWAN, 430 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4, First Nationa! 
Hank Building, CHAKI.frS ASHTON. 047 A 
[ ongress afreet, or DAY IDTOKKA NCK & CO.. 
Montreal. octodlf 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Movllfe. 
From From From 
Liverpool.' Steamer. Portland. Dalifa*. 
10 Nev. Numldian. .. Wed. 28 Nov. Direct. 
16 Nov. Corinthian.Sat. 1 Ike. Direct. 
;1 Nuv. •Parisla*.lliurs. 6 Dec. 7 Ike. 
*11 Nov. •Tunisian.Thors. 13 Ike. 14 Dec. 
15 Ike. hunndi.-m. •.. Wed, 2 .fan. 1> reel. 
w Dec. irorlntiiiau.Sat. 6 Jdin. 6.Ian. 
No c* be earned on these steamers. 
HITES OF PASSAGE. 
CAbin—$60.00 and upwards. A retnct!o» 
r»f 10 per cant Is allowed on return tickets ca- 
se pt on lowest rates. 
Mtco.vu Cabin—To Liverpool, Londoj or 
DMiooaaDrrv -$3f W lo $40.00. 
Stkkraok—Liverpool, London. Glasgow 
Bel ast, 1> niomieray or Queenstown, $26 00 
ail'* • 6.0 ». Prepaid eettm^aae* 8**V.V). 
Children under 13 years, half fare. n*u» to 
or front other points on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN. 440 to regress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign steamship Agency. Koem 4, 
First National llank llnlldlng, Pori- 
land, .Maine 
i:ev5dtf 
Foitland & Boothbay Steamboat Go. 
STKA.MKIt biNTF.V PIIISK leaves East 
Boothbay at 7 a. tn. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol. 
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor ami Squirrel 
island. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 
7 a. m. Tuesday. Thursday ami Sat unlay for 
Squirrel IsfandjBoorhbay Harbor, Heron Island, 
So. Bristol and East Boothbay. 
auz2dtf ALFRED RACE, Manager. 
BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA. 
I'KI-WKEKI.V SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tueilif, Ttirshj, Saturday. 
F cm Philadelphii. Man:a/. Wednasda; 
< Rd Fr.day. 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From 
Pino street Wharf, Philadelphia, &i3p. m. In- 
surance rfleoletUt office. 
Freights for Uf« West by the Penn. R. R, and 
Sooth forwarded by connecting linos. 
Passage ft 10.00. Round Trip $18.00 
Meals and room included. 
For freight or passage arply to F. P. W INGV 
Agent, Central W harf. Boston. 
K. B. Sampson. Treasurer and General Man- 
ager, 89 Stale St, Flake Building, Boston, Mass. 
octyjdtf__ 
international Steamship Co. 
.... FOR.... 
Eistport. Luhac, Calais, S John NB Hal u. N.S. 
and all parts of Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breto 
favorite route to Cauipobello and St. A 
N. B. 
W inter rale, $1.00. 
FALL AHRANQGMBIVT. 
On and after Monday. November 5, sleanrrs 
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monthly 
and Thursday, ftt 5.30 p. »t Returning leave 34*. 
John, Eastport and Lubec Monday and Thurs- 
day. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination, gy Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets anti staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street or for other 
information at Company's office, Railroad wharf 
foot of State street. 
.1. F. I.ISCOMB, Superintendent. 
H. P. HESSEV, Agent. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, Portland. Me. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE 
to Effect Dec. I. 1900. 
For Kornt Illy Da ml tug, Prip,* la- 
ta ltd, 5. 0. 0.45.8.00 a n».. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. in. 
For C'atliInR'a lalatid, 6.45, a. in.. 4.00 
p. m. 
For DlttleanU Orrat Diamond laluuda, 
and Trcfetliena Damllng*. Peak* Isl- 
and, 5. ». 6.45. 8.0 >. a. lit. 2.15. 0.15 p. lit 
For Fobcc'i Dandtng, Doug Inland, 8.0J, 
a. nt. 2.15 p. m. 
C. w. T. CODING, General Manager. 
IIUTWU 
McDONALO STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 16th, Stoo, steamers will leave 
Portland Pier. Mondays. Wednesdays aud Fri- 
day* at 11 a. ni., tor Cousins’. Littlejohn'*, 
Great Chebeague (Hamilton’s handing.! orr's 
Island, AsUdale. Small Point Harbor and 
Cundv’s Harbor. 
Tuesdays. Thursdiys and Saturdays at 2 p. 
ni., for Cousins', Littlejohn's aud Great che- 
bcague, <11 uni ton's Lan lmg.) 
Ke uni Mondays. Wednesdays aud I1 rldavs— 
heave tire.it Che! oague at 7.30 a. m.. Lit le- 
J aIhi’ii 7.4b a. m. Couslus' Island 7.50 a. in., 
arrive Port'and s.W a. in. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satin days leave 
Candy'* Harbor at 6 a. in.. Aslidalr* 6.20 a. in., 
Small Point 6.40 a. m.. hit’s island 8.0b a. in., 
Gr*-at n.ebe iguo {Hamilton's Lauding) 9.30 a. 
in.. Littlejohn's 9.1b a. in., Cousins' 9A0 a. in.. 
arrive Portland li.oua. m. 
j. ii. McDonald, m«u »««r, 
Tel. 10-4. Ollier. 15S Comuicrclal Ml. 
octlbdtl 
MAINE STL A >1SII IP CO. 
I.oui; Iulnud Bowud by Daylight. 
NEW VOIt Ik 1URECT VINE, 
three Trips Per Week. 
R' duced Farei -$3.00 one way 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Man- 
hattan alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port- 
land, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6 
l>. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 38, K. 1C., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 5 u. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Poitland and New York. 
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent._ 
The staunch and elegant steamers “GOV 
DING LEY’’ and “BAY STATK” alternately 
leave Franklin wiiarf. Portland, and India 
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, Sundays ex- 
cepted. 
These steamers meet every demand of modern 
steamship service in safety, spend, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets Tor Providence, Lowell, Wor- 
cester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. F. LISCOMB. General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agent, 
EAttBOm_ 
Portland A Yarmouth Sli«<ri« Kf. ( •. 
Crave Flrn St. for E. fleering. Falmouth. 
Underwood spring at «.4ft a. m. hourly till 12.4ft 
p in.. half hourly till 6.1ft. *7.15. 7.45. 10.4» ^ 
p. in. Return—Leave Underwood at £.10*. 
111. hourly till 1.10, half hourly till 5.40. «.4«. 7.1#, 
*7.fto, 8.40. to.io n. m. For Ynrmonth at 8.4ft a. 
m. hourly HR 1.4ft, *.15. AI ft. ME, 4.45, 5.1ft, 6.1ft, 
7.4A, o.lft. 10.4T*. Lear* Yarmouth at ft.4o a. 111. 
hourly till 12.40, 1.10. 2.10. 2.4#, A4«. 4.10.5.1#, 
i.40. a. 10. 9.40 p. m. 
Sunday* for Underwood at 8.1ft hourly tIU 
11.15.11.45 a. in., 12.45. Iialf Hourly till A. 1ft. Alft, 
7.4ft, 8 4ft. u.4ft p. in. For Yarmouth 0.15. 0.1ft, 
in. 15. 11.1ft a. in.. 12.4ft. 1.45. 2.1ft, .1.15, half hourly 
till ft.lft. 6.1ft, 7.4ft. 8.4ft, 9.45 p. in. I/rave Yar- 
mouth 1 hour ft minutes earlier. 
•omitted stormy evenings. f 
fn iff feet Dec, 3. 1900. 
TRAINS LF.AVE UNION STATION. RAIL- 
WAY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, I^ewts'on (Lower) 
Bath, Rock Ian '. August*, W ttervtlto, rtkowhu- 
Kan, Belfast. Bangor Bucksport and Vancolmro 
go ■ new ting or ml John. ml Stephen, (Calais), 
Moulton and Woodstock. 
8.301. m, For Danville Junction, Kunrfor.l 
Falls. Lewiatou, Farmington Range.oy sad 
Waterside. 
l<C2.'»a. m, For Brunswick. Bull, Low ston, 
l.'ardluer, Augusta. Watervilte. Pitulicid. 
Bangor, Fatten. Ifouiton and Caribou via B. fti 
A. K. R. 
12. tor. it.. Express for Htuimvick, Lisbon 
Falls. Lewiston vis Brunswick,August », Wale 
ride. Newport, haegor. buck sport. Bar Har- 
bor, Washington Co. K. R. Oldtowii. tlreeuvtfw 
ir.i Katahdlu Don Work*. 
12.55 p. in. For Danville, Jc.,Runiford Fads, 
Be mis. Lewiston, Farmington. Carrabviset, 
Range ley. Binghtm. Watervdle. F kowb-gau. 
LOft p.m For Freeport,Brunswick.Rockland, 
K. A. L.points, Augusta. W a ter v Me Hkowtio- 
pin. Belfast, Dover and FoxcrolL Greenville, 
Bangor, nidtowo and Msttaw.irnkeag, and to 
Bucksport Saturday-i. 
5.10 p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, I'o klanJ, 
Augusta and Waterville. 
ft.iftp. m. For DauvNio Junct on, Mechanic 
Palls a.ul Lewiston 
11.00 p.m. Night Express for Brunswick, Batn. Lewiston, Augi.sta. Wstervllfi. 'lo*- 
lieann, Bainior, Moose head Lake, Arnostmk 
o'inty via Ola town. Bar Harbor, BucksporL 
Was din |o « o. R. It V’uuniboro, '.t. Stephen 
ft a **•), Bt. Andrews, 8L John and nil Ar >os- 
Provinces, fhs imiu < % Saturday night does not coin ed to Belfast. .<viw». Dover and 
Foxcrof or beyond Bangor ^ •; 
WHIT* NOUNTAH MTIftVOft. 
8-50a. m. For Kridgton. Harr .ion. Banyans. 
Burlington, i ancasier. St. Johnsbury. Sher- 
brooke Qn bee. MoiitrW. Chicago. St. Paul 
aud Miineapoha. 
I. C5 p. in Por Scba :o I.axe, Cornish. Frye- 
burg North Conway. Banyans, Lancaster. 
C»!ebr«ok a id I lew* tier Fails. 
f.00 p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Ilrldg- 
ton. Ha tison. North t onway aud Bartlett. 
M1KI1AV I BA I N.H. 
7.20 a.m. Paper train for Bangor. Bath, aod 
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
t2.4» ptm. For BumswtcK. Lewiston. Bath, 
Augusta. Watervdle and Bangor. 
II, 00 p. in. Nlgtit Kxore s tor ail points. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
Frtfui Barilott. No. Conway and Cornlsli, 
B.2.1 a. m.; ewiston and Mechanic fall*, &flf 
h. m.; Waterville, Augusta Rod Rockland, 8.45 
a. m.; Bangor, Auuusla at.d Rockland. 12.1-5 
p. m.; Skowhcgae, Farmington, Kumford Falls 
and Lewist'-n. 12.-0 p. m.; He teller Falls. Fab* 
vans and Brldg on, 1153 p. ra.; hkowhegan, 
'V ater v ll*», Augusta and Rockland. 5.20 p. m.; 
St. John. Si. Septien*. (Cal Is). Bar Harbor. 
Aro'-Mook Count*. Moosebead I.ak« and Ban- 
gor. 3.: 15 p. m.; Rai.geky, FarmiBgioo. U :m- 
i»rd FaBs and Lewiston. V45 i». m Chicago, 
Montreal. Ouebrc, Fabyaus, No. Conway, 
Hr d^toM, 7.55 p. in.; Bar Harbor and Bangor. 
l. 23 a/m. daBy; Halifax. Hf. Joint. Ifoutton, SC 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor. 3.JW a. m. 
SuniiAvh- Bangor and Lowbtor, 1A2S p. m.; 
Bangor. 195 a. nv; Halifax. St. John. Vance* 
boro and Bangor. 3JW a. Hi- 
ll K< >. K. I TANS, V. P. fit M. 
F. K. BOOTH BY, U. P fit T. A. 
ocibdtf____ 
Portland & Romford Falls By. 
Iu Effect Oct. 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and ISM noou. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucktield, <'»n 
ton, Dix field and Kumford Falls. 
8.30 a. m., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and •intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bonds. 
1L U. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
K. I- LOVEJOY, Superindent, 
JelMiltf Kiuiilcrd Fails. Maine. 
BOSTON & MAINE It. It. 
In Effect Oel. S, 1900. 
WESTERN DllldON 
Trains leave Union Station for Scnrboro 
( roBMtoK, 10.00 a. IU.. 6. X p. m.* Scnrboro 
Kmcb. Blur Point. 7 'Ml. 10.00 a. m., 3.35. 
5.35, 0.20. P. in.;A)hl O.uiiunl, Swco. Hid 
tie lord, Kruiirtrauk. 7.00. 8.5'. 10.09 
a. in. 12.30. 3.30. 5.23, 6.20 p. 
m. ; Kfinwlifiukport, 7.0*». Jk5 '. 10.00 a. rn.. 
I 3.30,*.5. 5 p. in.; Wei in flench, 7.00, 8.50 
a. m.. 3.30. i».25 p. m.; North Mtrwlck, Hoi* 
II ii *f«»rd, botnera worth. 7.00, 8.5 • a. m.. 
12.30, 130, 5.25 p. in ; Hurhcftcr. Barming* 
ton, Alton Hny, Wolfboro, 8 50 a. m 12.30, 
S.80 p. m.; Lakeport, Laconia, Wrln, 
HIviiiiMill). 8.5 > a. rn.. 12210 p. rn.; Nlnnchea- 
•rr. Concord and Vorihern ionnrtion*, 
7.00 a. rn.. 3..JU p- rn.; I>«ver, iexater, Haver- 
hill, Lawrence, Loss ell, 7.00, 8.50 a m., 
12-30, 3.30, p. in.; lloatou, 74.05, 7.00, 8.50 a. 
in. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.; i*ave lloatou 
fur Purlinnd, 5-5*. 7.30. B.30 a. IU., 1.15,4.15, 
p.m.; arrive Portland, 10.10. 1L50 a. !»».. 
!•> Iik r. m 7 nn it m. 
SUNDAY TRAIN*. 
Leave Union Station Tor Srarboro Beach, 
piur I'oftnt, Oltl Orel* anl, Saco, 
III rl«le ford, Kcumbimk, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill. 
Lawrence, Lowell, liotton, 12.55, 4 39 
p. m.; arrive Hostou, 5.18. >.22 i> in 
EASTf.KN DIVISION, 
l eave Union Station ft* Bostbu ami Way 
StnClous, ?.U0 a. in.; B'ddeiord, Ktttcry, 
Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, 
Li UU, Hostou, 2.00, 9.00 a. m.. 12.45. 6.00 p. JO. ; 
arrive Buatou 5^7 a ni, 12. w, l.'H 9.03 p. m.; 
Leave Boston at 7.30, 9.00 a. rn., 12.30, 7.‘*k 
7,45 p. m., ari ive Portland ll 4j a. m„ 12.05 
4.30.10.15, 10 45 p, tn. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station for Itiddeford, Kit- 
tery, Poi tsmouth, Xfwlmryport, Salem, 
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. ni., lit) p. ni., arrive 
Boston 5.07 a. in., 4.C2 p. ni. Leave Boston 
for Portland, 9.00a. nr.. 7.00 p. m.. arrive 
poll m. 12.10, 10.30 p. m. 
Daily vxt ept Mt»nd«y. 
\V. N. A P. D1V. 
Skill on foot of Preble street. 
por Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
\Y Imlhum, Kpulug, Manchester, Con- 
cord auit Points North 7.31 k ni* 12-33 p. m.; 
Rochester, aprlngvale, Alfred, Water- 
boro, Snc<» River, 7.34 a. ni., 12.33, 5.33 P. ID.; 
tiurliaiii, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills 
W estbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7.33. 9.45 k 
ni., 12.33. 3.05, 5.13. 8.10 p. IT. Trains 
arrivd from Wrorcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
Rochester 8.25 a. m., 1.07, 5.48 p. m.; Uoe» 
ham and Way Station*, C.40. 8.23, 10.47 a. hl, 
LOT. 4.13. 5.48 p. in. 
D. J. FUNDERS, G. P. A T. A. 
o tsdtf 
BRIOGTON & SAGO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
lu Effect December 3, 1900. 
For Brisgtos, Hirritn, North Bridgtaa 
West Se'iags, Sooth Briigtca. Wa er- 
torJ ail Sveien 
A M P M. 
Leave Portland, MCRB.,. ^ G (M> 
Leave Bridffton Junction.... 10.38 7.28 
Arrive Briaklou. sll 
Arrive Harrlsou. 
OcUWtf J. A. BENNETT, Oeu. M»u. 
THE PRESB^ 
MW amvehtiskmests toda*. 
Owen. Moore & Co. 
J. It. Libby Co.-t _ 
Eastman Bros. ft Bancroft 
Frank M. lew. 
0. C. Klwell. 
T. F. Foss ft Sons. 
Bines Bros. Co.— 
Ko Nut 
Allen ft Co. 
Standard Clothing C o. 
Oren Hooper's Sons. 
Notice. 
Geo. H. (JtlfTen. 
Administrator s Notice. 
Frank 1'. 'I ibbetts ft Co. 
Notice of I'roisiscd legislation. 
Cressey, .lones ft Atlen. 
Copper S'veks—Frank T. Jordan. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
St. Luke's Parish House. 
New Wants. For Sate, To let, Lost Found 
vml similar advertisements will be found on 
Page 8 under appropriate beads. 
WHEN YOU WANT TO 
HIRE or buy a house con- 
sult the Real Estate col- 
umns of the DAILY 
PRESS. Has best list of 
houses of any Dally 
Paper In Portland. 25 
cents a week for 4D 
words. 
SHINGLES TOOK EIRE. 
Mrs. John W. Smith Severely Burned 
as a Result. 
Thera came very near b;ing another 
fatal burning aocldtnt at 81 Lafayette 
street yesterday morning, but fortunately 
the victim this time was mora fortunate 
than was the oesa in th- i-rrii>h» affair in 
Jleerlno „n sutaidiy. As a result of the 
blaze, however, Mrs, John W. Smith was 
bauiy burned about the arm and bead 
and was fortunote in escaping sc easily. 
Mr. Smith has bean having same re- 
pairs male cu his housi and has had 
some shingling dote. Yesterday morn- 
ing ho carried Into tho housi one or two 
aruisful ot the old shingles and piled 
them np behind the range In the kitchen. 
About eight o clock Mis Smith alter 
kindling a lira In the stove went out o£ 
tho room for a short time and a spark 
from the lire mns! have set lire to the 
shingles In some way lor when she re- 
turned to the kitchen the room was tilled 
with smoke and a lively blaze was started 
In one end of the room. Mrs. Smith hud 
filled same lamps only a short time be 
fore this and place 1 them on the mantle- 
piece above the lire. The flames were 
now leaping up an 1 around these lamps 
and the first thought of the woman was 
to g;t the lamps out of the l'cuoh of the 
flames before they exploded and sat the 
house on fire. She reached over the stove 
and took a lamp In eaob hand and was 
envelop!!'.: in flames about the upper p.‘!rt 
of her body In the twinkling of an eye. 
Just ot this moment Edward Wallace, 
who was at work on the bonse, and who 
Is a fireman, rushed Into the room, and 
grasping an old ocat wrapped it about 
Mrs Smith In time to extl-gulsh the 
flames Afterwardn Wallace put out the 
lire by seme rapid work. Mrs. Smith 
had been burned about the head and arm 
but her burns are not at all dangerous. 
The damage done by the fire will amount 
to $5U or more. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Herbert S. Xlyer has gone to New 
York on business and will be absent this 
week. 
HAN INTO A OATTHE TKAIN. 
A train arrived at the East Deerlng 
stock yards yesterday morning with 500 
head of cattle for the English steamers. 
The train met with a mishap at Gilead. 
As nearly as could be learned it was 
standing on a siding when a ••double- 
header"’ freight ran Into the rear end of 
the cabocsi. It Is understood that the oar 
was set on lire by one of the engines and 
burned with ail the clothing and elleots 
of the occupants. 
One of Armour and company's men, 
who wus In the cabocsc was, It Is said, 
very seriously Injured and Is now In a 
critical condition at lletbel. 
CHUG NOTES. 
The “orders of the day” with many 
clubs yesterday, was a postponed pro- 
gramme on account of the furious storm 
of last week. 
The Anne Hathaway held such a meet- 
lug at the home of Mies Alloa Howes, 
who addressed the club oa "How to study 
a Picture," giving muoh valuable infor- 
mation. 
The XI. met with Mrs. C. A. S. Hol- 
land. The excellent programme Included 
papers on Tolstoi, Miss Coolldge; Timo- 
thy Dwight, Mrs. Frank Heavltt; Forest 
and FanDy Kemble, Mrs. C. A. 3. Hol- 
land. 
"Emerson as a Poet" was the subject 
of Mrs. Noah Uurgess' most Interesting 
talk before tbe Excelsior club. 
Mrs. Sargent gave an able paper on 
Voltaire's Descent from the Cross. 
The Fort Allan Clan met yesterday af- 
ternoon with Miss Helen Pettes on At- 
lantis street, and the paper on Frederlok 
the Great waB read by Mrs. H. M. Bige- 
low. 
JUDGE DANFOHTH TO COME HEHE 
Judge Dnnforth of 3kowhegun and not 
Judge Urew of Hewlston, will come to 
Portland today to hold the probate court. 
Judge Urew was unable to oome to this 
elty today and Judge Uanfortb was then 
sent for. At the next term of court the 
newly appointed probate judge will prob- 
ably preside. 
Hall Tables—Small Sizes. 
Standing full height, but with 
small oval tops, highly polished, 
Borne beautifully inlaid,—mahog- 
any and quartered golden oak. 
Entirely now designs bought pur- 
posely for the Holidays by F. P. 




Ben lab Chapter, O. K. 8., will visit 
Adah Chapter of Blddeford* next Friday 
evening. Members will taka the fonr 
o'olook eleotrio. 
A meeting of tfce Unity will be hold In 
the First Palish boose, on Tuesday, De- 
cember 4th, at fonr o'olook. 
A meeting of the Primary and Junior 
H. 8. Teachers' Union will be held this 
afternoon at 4 M In the Camara olnb 
room, Y. M. C. A. Lesson for Decem- 
ber 9, taught by Mrs. Margaret De Oar- 
mo; lesson In Child Stndy. Miss Ahby 
Morton; Methods of Teaching, Miss Cas- 
sis Chambers. 
'lhe regnlar monthly meeting of the 
Women's Maine Indian Association will 
he held in tne vestry of Friends' obnroh, 
Oak street, this afternoon at 8 o clock 
The publlo are cordially Invited to at- 
tend. 
Dinners will be served, under the ant- 
plors of the Ladies' Circle, at the vestry 
of the Congress St. M. K. ohuroh, 'Tues- 
day and Wednesday, December 4th and 
6th, from 19 to X 80 p. m. 
The Dir!go Literary olnb Is to meet 
with Mrs. F. K. Briggs, 1V8 Concord 
street Friday, Deoamber 7, at 9.80 p. m. 
The view of Mt. Washington from the 
Western promenade yesterday morning 
was very line and despite the faot that 
according to the oalendar cold weather 
should be npon ua several people were 
still enjoying the scenery Trom the sum- 
mer house on the promenade. 
Y ostorday the street department was 
engaged In laying sidewalks on Con- 
gress,Valley and Newbury streets, laying 
across walk at the Intersection ofCumber- 
land and North streets and finishing sev- 
eral other small pieces of work. The de- 
partment has been very fortunate In the 
weather this Tall and lt'a year's street 
work is near to a close. 
The article headed "Kltuallstlo Anar- 
chy” In Monday's PKKSS should have 
been credited to tne Churchman ana 
not to the '"Christian " 
The Primary and Junior Sunday 
School Teachers’ union met yesterday af- 
ternoon at 4 SO In the Camera olub 
rooms, Y. M. C. A. Lesson for Decem- 
ber taught by Miss Margaret DeUnrmo. 
Lesson In Child Study, Miss Abble 
Morton. Methods of Teaohlng, Mies 
Cassle Chambers. 
Yesterday morning the dooket was 
oalled for the December term of the D. 
S. District oaurt The grand jury will 
oonvene today. They have few cases, 
none of them Important. 
Petitions Id bankruptcy have been died 
by Albert Kelly of Caribou ai d Simon 
11 Mason of Jackson. 
A cose of dlphtnerla at -A Stone s reet 
has been reported to the board of health. 
Yeeterday the liquor deputies made 
seizures at 75 Center and od Pleasant 
streets. 
There was a lively runaway In Mon- 
ument square yesterday forenoon, which 
coubo^I considerable excitement but did 
Uttlo damage. A horse attached to a 
road cart osme op Preble street at a lively 
clip aniA ran cress the square to the side- 
walk Id front of Lorlng, Short & Har- 
mon's. < From this point the horse pro 
ceded (ilong the sidewalk to a point 
nearly In front of Orvn Hooper’s Sons’ 
store, When the street was again crossed 
by tbeuinfurlated anima’. A double team 
standing in front of the old Longfellow 
mansion served to obeok bis progress 
and he was stopped. Bystanders all 
altgig the street were kept busy dodging 
Flit no one was Injured. 
The sale of real estate upon which 'W 
taxes are still unpaid was going on yes- 
terday at Collector Libby’s office. There 
is an unusually small amount of selzable 
property and the attendance at the tale 
is light. 
In addition to the soloists previously 
announced for the festival chorus rehear- 
sal of December 17 there will probably 
be the great sextet from Lnola with sev- 
eral of ths best Known artists In the 
chorus. 
A special meeting of the board of trade 
will bo held In the oauncll chamber at 
City building this afternoon at ii o'clock. 
The board of trade rooms are being re- 
paired eo the oounotl ohamber will be 
used. An important matter to bs dls- 
cuEsed is the recent advance In marine 
Insurance rates at this port, Many prom- 
inent men haTe slgnlded their Intention 
01 IX?J UK Ub UlC uiccuuk “D uuuuiicoi, «»* 
who are Interested In the welfare of 
the port 
The Fraternity olub was entertained 
last nigbt by llev. Dr. J. b. Jenkins. 
Paper by M. A. iilanohard, Esq., subject 
"Milton and liis Daughters." 
The city schools opened yesterday morn- 
ing after the Thanksgiving reoess. The 
Christmas recess will be tho week wbloh 
Includes December £5. The schools will 
be closed Friday the 21st and will reopen 
the 31st of December. 
Tbe Portland Udd Fellows lodges have 
appointed a committee to oonslder the 
question of establishing a looal past 
grand association similar to those exist- 
ing 111 otner cities. Suoh a Portland 
organization would have a considerable 
membership. 
A petition In bankruptcy was Hied In 
the United States court yesterday by 
Simon St. Onge of Lewiston. 
The Little Women will meet this after 
noon at 3 30 with Mabel Ayer, 14 Avon 
street. 
Mrs. Addltcn will receive her friends 
ut 4 Vernon plaoe on Thursday, Decem- 
ber 6tb, her Kith birthday. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Salvation Army Aid Soolety will be held 
on Wednesday, Decembers, at 10.30a 
in with Mrs J. U. Fletcher, 803 Spring 
street. A full attendance Is requested. 
The union barbers hold a meeting this 
evening at 3 30 o'clock at the Congress 
Square hair dressing parlors. 
SCARCITY OF COAL. 
"There Is practically no hard ooal In 
Portland," said a Commercial street 
dealer yesterday morning. “We are re- 
fusing orders everyday because we oannot 
tell when we will be able to fill them. 
Many Portland people are using their 
furnace coal for oooklng purposes and If 
the present warm weather coutlnues I 
do not know when the situation will be 
miimiimmtimtmiMMi ir*. 
iatest store. S: 
TIONS. | 
e ? Something that's acceptable, p 
If you buy now, we deliver p 
hristmas an exchange Is desired,^ 
Here’s a Book ^ 
^ House ^ ^ p 
jj In rich old dark-veined San Domingo 5* 
5 Mahogany. It’s six feet long and £ 
2 has accomodations for some 300 £» 
3 volumes. The cross-band work Is 5* 
2 especallly fine. If made to your JC 
gS order it would cost £K)0. f 
You can buy It for «G 
^ $57.00 ^ 
5 A Brass Beauty. Roman Chair. 
We call It the 
An i3eal gift o. H. S. special, gj 
for the lady of It’s of massive oak 5* 
| I the house. Heavy done In the finest g» 
i f iTlj —f- brass, with pa- embossed leather, gp 
5g _ _ _ J tent roll neck and studded with «G 
*3 I 
^ ^  ^  AS fln6,y *,nlshed huge °',d nalls *5 
S = = —: = = = ^ as a $200 bed. It ought to bring. 
5 r ****** Special price, $30. 
r* ft, ~ It’s yours at I S50-5<> $18 | 
I OREN HOOPER’S SON$. I 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
More Guns «%%%%%%«%»%«%%%««*%%%%««%«««%««« 
At 95 cents The Sale of Old “Government j 
| 1 1 Guns” last Wednesday “Caught on” J| 
so effectively that in the first hour j[ 
# of the Sale almost every Gun boas sold. J, 
<i We telegraphed for another lot—Tboo hundred— They came J, 
j, today and are being put into condition for a sale fiejet Wednes- <[ 
0 day, "Dec. 5. at 8 o'ctocK in the morning. J 
Some of them are nebo and of a better grade than the first lot <• 
<[ and our first impression boas to makg tboo prices, 95c for some, |l 
I* 
and the belter ones at £1.25. "But boe decided to sell the entire 0 
contraption at one price 95c? 
See them in boindobo ffo. 5. 
Sale “Begins Wednesday morning at the Store opening. Wei* 
reserve the right to limit the number of guns sold to a single cus- «> 
tomer, so that everybody shall have a fair chance. 
J.R. LIBBY CO. 1 
re lie red 
“You see as soon as the strike In the 
anthracite coal region was settled the 
coal companies realized that the western 
trade must be supplied at once before 
tne groat lakes freeze over or those 
points would undergo a terrible famine. 
The lake ports are all supplied while nav- 
igation Is open and ever/ energy 
has 
been devoted toward tilling tbe western 
demand Practically the entire output of 
tbe anthracite regions Is going via tne 
great lakes and as long as tnls mild 
weather continues I do not see tnat 
there will be any obange In tne situation. 
We have a man In New York and one In 
Philadelphia today and he is doing his 
utmost to secure some anthracite coal 
for us but up to the present time has not 
been successful. 
"Nearly 5,000,000 tons of hard ooal have 
been mined slnoe the settlement of the 
strike but 1 doubt If more than 60,000 
tons have oome to tidewater. As soon 
as tbe lakes freeze why of course we will 
be able to get all we want but with the 
present warm weather It Is dlflloalt to 
prophesy.when our turn will oome." 
BASKET BALE TOMOKKOW NIGHT. 
Tomorrow evening the basket-ball team 
of£the Y. M. O. A., will play the team 
of the Lowell, Mass., Y M. O. A. Lowell 




Easy to take, easy to operate-! 
Hood’s Pills 
NOTICE. 
District of Maine. 
Portland, Doc. 3,1909. 
Pursuant to the rules of the Circuit Court of 
the United States for the District of Maine, 
notice is hereby given, that Frank I. Moore of 
Portland in said District, has applied for ad- 
mission as an attorney and counsellor of said 
Circuit Court. 
A. IT. DAVIS, 
Clerk U. 8. Circuit Court, Maine District, 
dec43t 
ADimivnuions nonee 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
lias been duly appointed Administrator of the estate of Myron K. Moore late of Portland in 
the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 
AMIKKT M. AUSTIN. 






• is packed with everything new in 
t the Jewelry line. Wo have the \ \ 
T most complete stock in the city. j [ j 
• Come to our store we can show < » ! 
X you everything usually found in \\ 
• a first class jewelry establish- * [ 
< went. < ► 
a o 
< > * » 
i! McKenney, j:j 










Larger ami better than 




and Sachet Boxes. 






Not trash but 6 best odors 
in dainty boxes. 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
Middle St. 
OYE HOUSE TALKS NO, 2. j 
“Say wife when did you buy ? 
these now fluffy blankets? Been X 
to a bargain sale.’’ 2 
“Not a bit of it Just sent our • 
old ones down to FOSTER'S X 
DYE HOUSE and had them | cleansed and reflnlshed. Mary J 
tried to wash them and left them X 
hard aa hoards'’ i 
WWW WWWWWWWW WWWWWWWV WW FwlYYY 
Men's Madc-to-Mcasuro Garments 
For Many Social Occasions. j 
THE successful fitting of an evening suit,—Full Dress or Tnxedo,—de- 
pends upon the accuracy of the cut- 
ter’s eye and the skill of the finishers' 
fingers. 
Here Is where we excel, for our 
modelers have proven their ability to mould 
the cloth into perfeot harmony with 
man’s form, bo It true lined or false, ^ 
well roundod or spare,—and onr exp3rt 
tailors havo been trained to follow faith- 
fully every detail in the stitching. 
Faultless clothes only aro delivered to 
our customers. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 middle St. 
J. 
I 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER I 
LEDGER MONTHLY I 
35 AUTHORS :20 ARTISTS I 
CONTRIBUTE TO THIS NUMBER OF THE 
Great Family Magazine 11 
A greater quantity and more Interesting reading matter than In any periodical I 
of its kind. This number contains: 
135 Illustrations* 6 Pages of Fashions* 
13 Articles on Up-to- <Tm lulling Dcmoreat-LodgOT Pattern.) I 
date Subjects* 8 Short Stories* 
12 Departments of 2 Serial Stories* 
Useful Information* 2 Poems* 
All for io cents a copy. For sale by all Newsdealers. 
Or send $1.00 for a year's subscription and secure FREE ol all cost the beautiful 9| 
three-panel LEDGER MONTHLY CALENDAR. Address 
I Could There Bo A Better or \ More Acceptable * nsFT For a mm i ( Oil! or BOY ) 
) THAN * A AN OVERCOAT or SUIT, ) 
( HAT, CLOVES, SHIRT, ) ) NECKWEAR or UMBRELLA? 
/ Buy something that’ll ( 
) carry comfort and hap- f 
A pinesswith it. 
j BUY WHERE QUALITY AND STYLE ARE RIGHT.) 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,(, 
/ 544 Congress St. ) 
If you have been pay* 
lug 95.00 for Khots, a 
trial of W. L. Doug- 
la* 93.30 alioe* will 
convince you that 
they are just a* good 
In every way aiul Mat 
91.30 lea*. Over 
1,000,000 wearer*. 
*ra of hoe* in the world. 
We >re 93.50 shoes than 
Huy ot wo manufacturer* In the l.S. 
The reason more W. L. Douglas $3.50 
shoes are sold than any other make is 
because they are the best that can be 
made. They tit like custom made shoes. 
The style Is the best and always up to date. 
____ We soil direct from fac- nrr._ RFST tory to wearer through our RFST 
Cl stores in the large cities. 
$0 Cfl Tho extra middleman’s $0 Cfl *d.UU profit* that others havo to ^.OU 
CUHC charge wo add to the qual CLIftC OiiUC lty, and give to the wearer* OflbC 
of W. L. lXmghigf 3.50shoes. 
i The reputation of W. L. Douglas 
$3.50 shoes for style, comfort, and wear 
! Is known everywhere throughout the 
world. They have to give better satis* 
| faction than other makes, because the 
standard has always been placed so high 
that the wearers expect more for fheir 
money than they can get elsewhere. 







Furs can be purchased to better ad- 
vantage in the Unite l States than in 
Canada or Europe, because America 
produces most ot the Fur3 now used, 
and because there is no duty on the 
few raw skins that are impoitcd, 
America's sic lied furriers excel all 
others in dressing furs. 
The skins that we sell are the choicest 
of all the American production;—qual- 
ity and workmanship have given our 
faultless fur garments an enviable 
reputation among particular fur 
wearers. 
L. H. SCHLOSBERG, 
FURRIER, 
B Fret «f. 
deoldM 
